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af'iiin restorfil or roniade. The jointo of the roUern or 

l)laces of contact with the other part-* of the tumaee 
where the rollers are situated are repaired and luted 

so as readily to make all parts sound after turning a 

roller.—Colliery (iuardian. 

ASHCROFT'S PATENT LO\V-WATER DETECTOR. 

The importance of a relialde instrunient for the de¬ 
tection of low-water in steam boilei’s is too evident 
for comment. The accompanying illustration repre- 

si-nts a '• Detector,'' which, if we may judge from the 
numerous letters luvsented to us for Insjiection, vouch¬ 

ing (or its eflicienev, may safely he recommended to 
those in need of such an instrument. To show the 
favor with which it has been received, .Messrs. Wood. 

Morrill A Co., of Pliiladtdphi.i. have lilty in operation 
in their establishment, and the I’acilie Mills, bawrenee. 

Massachusetts, si.xty. It is stated that it nMpiires no 
care or attention on th(“ part ol the engineer, or per¬ 
son in cliarge of tlie boiler. Tlie object is not to re¬ 

lieve the engineer from care and responsibility, but 
to act as a vigilant watehman. If the a'tendant jier- 

forms his duties hiithfully, the '• Detector" remains at 
rest; but if the water is allowed to fall below the 
alarm water-line (sec cut) an alarm is immediately 

given, ily reference to the cut it will be seen that E 

is an air chamber ; C, a chamber, furnished with a 
union joint in which D, a disc of fusible alloy, is se¬ 

cured and made to close the opening F ; 1$, a cock, 
and fj, a coupling by which the lube is attached to 
the boiler ; II. is an alarm whistle. The oi)eration of 

this instrument is as follows: ,\fter the boiler has 
been filled to the water-line, the pre.ssure of the steam 
forces the water up into the air chamber. There being 

no circulation through the instrument so long as tho 
lower end of the tube remains i'mikr water, that 
part of the column above the cock B will be of a 

comparatively low temperature, and the disc D will 
be solid. But whenever the water in the boiler falls 
BKI.OW the end ol the tube, the steam immediately 

disjdaces the water in it, and melts the fusible disc, 
and rushing out through the oiiening, F, gives notice 
through the whistle that the water is falling to a 
dangerous point To replace a disc, open the cock 

cautiously until the water reaches the 

ojiening at the top, then shut the 

cock, and whiMi the water above it 

has become cool, the disc may lie iHBillHl 

replaced with safety, and the cock 4 'f 11|]|||1 P 
fully opened, .\ddress communica- 1||||||||||| I |i| p 
tions to John .\shcrofi, 50 John j||||^j||i| h 

Atmospheric Pressure in Mines. 

M. Simonin, a French savant, publishes the result of 
some very interesting exiieriments made by himself on 

this subject. Until now the only researches made al 
considerable dejiths tendi'd to fix the law of bunper- 
ature in regard to altitude. M. Simonin’s experiments 

were for the purjiose of ascertaining the increase of 
atmospheric pressure under similar circumstances. 

As this increase has generally been found to be 1 
millimetre for every 10 metres as we descend, it re¬ 

mained to be seen whether the same would be the 
ca.se in the shafts of mines where the air, confined in a 

narrow space, is at the same time exposed to the ac¬ 
tion of a powerful draught, and more or less impreg¬ 
nated with steam, and at various temperatures. Oper¬ 
ating in very ileeji shafts, the author had the opjior 

tunity of bringing the barometer below the level of the 
sea. Ilis exjieriments were conducted in the basis of 

the Saone and Loire, where the coal pits of theUreuzot 
and Kpinac are situated. The shafts are here 400 

metres deep, and since the average leading of the 

barometric altitudes at tlu* orifices is about 355 metres 
above the level of the sea, M. Simonin ojierated at a 

cU'ar depth of 45 metres below that level. From his 
observations it ap]iears that al Epinac, as regards tem¬ 

perature, there is an increase of 1 degree centigrade 
for 50 metres of vertical descent; and, as regards (ires- 

sure, a rise of 1 millimetre in the barometer for 11 de¬ 
grees of verticall descent. At the Creuzot there was 
an incnsisc' of 1 degree in the temperature for every 

40 degrees of vertical descent, and an increase of pres- 

Smeltiug Fiu'iiaces. 

Mr. William Balk, of Hanover, en¬ 

gineer, has specified certain “ im¬ 
provements in furnaces used for smel¬ 

ting and melting iron and other me- 
lals." This invention is especially 
applicable to those classes of furnaces 
which are woiked continuously, and 
are only sto]ipeil when parts are 

burned or worn out, such as blast 
furnaces employeil in smelling iron 
or other ore; 

WATER LINE 

ALar_m_wat|:_r._liie, 

Scale of Bor IvrJmvh = tft' 

and the invention con- H 
sists in applying rollers at those parts l|!j 

of furnaces which are most liable \- 
to wear or to be burned out; these 

rollers arc arranged to be callable 

of being turned so that the surfaces which have formed 
part of the interior of a furnace for a time and become 

thereby burned and worn, are turned away from the in¬ 
terior, whilst other parks of the rollers which are new 

or have heeu restoretl or re-made are at the same time 

sure of 1 millimetre for every 10 metres. The averages, 
therefore, are: For temperature, 1 degree for 45 

metres ; and for pressure, 1 milimetre for lOj metres. 

M. Firaonin has taken care to operate only on shafla 

through whivU pure air eutere. 

turned inwards ; by which arrangemenks and construc¬ 

tions of furnaces the parts most liable to wear are 

readily restored without stopping the furnaces, whilst 
the parts of the rollers which have for a time been in¬ 

terior of a fumago gan, when turned outwards, be 
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rBInint] #\nnmaT\K 
Colorado. 

We ( xti iict the f'ullinviii}; ireui the n iiert of Surveyor- 
(ieiieral I’ieree \i|k)Ii the resoiiiees of Colorailo. It 
eoiiies to us h( date Auf,'Ust loth ; Tlie winters of 
IHOl. iiiul istil wi le \ei'y iiii'.d, there hein;' hut few 
eloinly Jays and very little snow ; Die two sueeeediiu; 
winti rs wa re vein eold, tIn; winter eoninieneino in tlw 
middle of detolxr ami eoiitinuiiiK until the last of 
Match, the till iiuonn ter indit atino on twit dillerent 
nit;hts ;52^' It. low /.ero. ;. ;thou;j h th.' .lays were oi nerally 
warm and jileasanl. 'I'he summers are dry and hot 
during th.’ day and eool at night oa the jilains; aUvays 
etHil anil nli asant in the mountains. During tlse 
months of .Inn. , .Inly and .\iigusr, light show, is gen¬ 
t-rally oe.’ur every afternoon near the f.iot of, iind in, the 
mountains; .luring tin- rest of the year rain ran ly 
falls. To !i giologist nothing eiiii he more eertain than 
that at least ..m -thir.l . f the jilainsof Citlorailo eontain 
ooal, ami it has heeli foitnd ineeoe.gh localities to [trove 
that that thi ory is correct. .\s yet, very few coal veins 
liavi lieeii o]i( tied and worlied, .ind most of these are 
ttn lands that had hei ii surveyed [uevious to the dis¬ 
covery of the coal, sit that the amount found and 
returned Ity the surveyors is eom|iaratively small. In 
a country where there is not a stietmi that does not 
contain some indications of coal.it is ihliieuit to say 
what land should he returned as coal laud. A smail 
iron furinice is in o|)eratioii on tlu‘ Houlder, near lioiil- 
der City, working what is knowii :is “kidney ore," 
which is iound in heds al.tng the foot of the mountains 
throughor.t the Territory, ami yiiljs aliout thirty tier 
cent, of iron. (Sixty-tive |.er cent, is the real yield.— 
Kd.) .S[ialhi.’ or.’, yiil.liiig se\enty-livi’ ni r cint. of 
iron, is f.iund in veins near (ioldeii < ity, and there is no 
jiart of the Territ.iry that doi s not [uodu.e iron in 
some workahlo form, i.’.illing mills will [nohahly he 
erected iluring the coi.iing year at (ioldeii City, for th.- 
^)ur|iose of ])ii'|iaring railroa.l iron, tor the raihoa.l 
from (oildi’ii City to C.’ntr’il. and for use at the mines. 
There is no riason why the iron for a [lortiou of the 
riicilic hailroad should not he nianufaetured lure. 
Alum, salt, [a trolenm, gy|>sum. soda, lime, lead, coji- 
per, aiuimony, zinc, siivir and gold, tire found in 
various parts of the Territory . l!ui one saline is yet 
worke.l, l.icat.’din the South 1‘ark, and woriied oidy in 
a small way; juice of salt, twiiity e.-Dls [ler [totiiid. 
retroleum WI lls are in oi.eration near Canon City, on 
Oil Cri ek, [irodtieing idsuit two harn ls [ler day ; price 
•of retined oil, ?:( [.er gallon. Other oil springs are 
found along the hast- of the mountains, hut are not 
worked. .\ small null for grinding gy |isum is running 
on lliar creek. Lead, co[i[K’r and antimony, though 
ahundaiit and a great source of future witdlli, will not 
pay for mining now. and must wtdt the coming of the 
railroad. Lat.- in the fall of ISiil. silver wtis discovered 
on the high mountains near the headwaters of South 
Clear creek, hut the latem ss of the season and tlu- 
great altitude, [.reveiited any develo|imenls until this 
summer. 'I'here are now some three hundred mini rs 
at work in that ih.-triet, with every |.ros|ieet of sui-i'ess. 
I'he ore assays from '.'lOil to fJ.lMiu to ihe ton. of silver, 
liut how extensive the veins are is yet to heiietermined, 
though enough has heeii done To [irove that they are 
workahlc. Tliese veins are found at an elevation of 
from 1 l.nnO to T2.IHIU feet ahove the sea, or ahove the 
limits of timher, in a [lortion of coitntry to which access 
is had only hy a hmse trad, so that it will consume the 
rest of till’summer to get a mad huilt. ami faiily t. st 
the ores hy the a|i|)lication of niaehiuery. (iold mining 
is almost at a stand-still, only l..il)tl ouncis [ler week is 
heing [iroduced in the whole tniniug region of Colora.lo, 
and the product for the year will not exce.’d Lnhh,hnn. 
This result has hi eii hrought ahoiit hy speculation, 
high [iriees of lahor, and the Indian war. The s|ie. itla- 
tion of last year caused an entire sto|)|)age of all the 
old mills in order to iutroduce new machinery . This 
new machinery is now just heginning to arrive, having 
been sto|i|ied at the Mi.ssouri liver and fm the [tlaiiis hy 
the Indian troiihles, and the coiiM .picnt high [.rice lif 
freight, which rose during the winter to •J.'i cents [ter 
[iound, and even now stands at l.'t cents. A f. w of the 
new'mills are now in motion, hut at the present cost of 
lahor, and everything else, they cannot iiiori’ than [lav 
expenses. .Many com|ianies are doing nothing; some 
waiting for machiin i’y ; some exp.-riiiieiititig on new 
jirocesses, and some fooling away their money hv trust¬ 
ing their alTairs toigiiiHaiit men, and some who never 
intended to iiiiiie outside of Wall street, l.ahor is from 
$(! to flh pi’f day ; hoard #2il [ter week ; hay in the 
mines during the vv itit. r was 'ITt cents [u r pound, atid in 
the summer 1 cents; gram of all kinds front Hi to St 
cents per[«mnd ; wood from #Hi t.i i?'2i) [n r cord. Kven 
at these [trices there are many iiiiiies that [lay hirgi ly. 
-After a mine is well o|iened. and all luachiit'eryrea.iv 
and ill order, hy the stant|i mill [irocess. a ton’of ore 
can he mined and tri at. .1 for thirty doliars. If all the 
gol.l could he extraeted tIn protitsvvoiil.l h•- enormous; 
hut. in [iractice, the stain[) mill does not save, on an 
average, nioye than twenty [lercent. of tiie assay, mak¬ 
ing an ore that will assay two huiidred ihdlars [ler ton, 
worth only forty dollars, or hut ten dollars per Ion [trolit 
on tin- richest ore here. There are, [lerhaps. ten lodes 
now werkeil in the Temtory that contain over $2U0 in 
gold to the ton, and thc.se alone can he worked at a 
protit. The iiumlH'r of lodes that cdiitaiii from $50 to 
$150 per ton is almost countless, all of which could be 
worked with [irotit with labor at $2 per day, or by a tty 
process that would extract ninety per cent.'tif the'gold. 
The lirst object can be attained only hy the huilding of 
the I’acitic Kailroad to some [loiiit wiiliin the Territorv. 
Kvery hundred miles of that railroad coni[)leted will 
add hundreds to the lodes that will he worked, and 
when the whole is completed there is not one of the 
thousands of lodes in Colorado that will not contrihute 
its share to the wealth of the nation. The governinent 
will expend this year on the Indian war, and the pro¬ 
tection of the line of conimunication. enougli monev to 
build the railroad to this [Ktint. The railro^ would 
put an end to all trouble with the Indians, and add mil- 

lions to the resources of the nation. The government 
gives to the railroad coni[ianies enongdi to build the 
road, and yet, after three yi-ars of talking, not one bar 
of iron is laid west of the Missouri river. The ouestion 
whether any [irooess couhl be invented wliicu would 
save all the gold in the ore, is being tested by every 
tiieans herv’, and two processes have been introduced 
which bid fair to succeed. The lirst is a disintegrating 
[irocess by which the ore is reduced, by means of super- 
iicated steam, and at the same time fre’ed from sul[)nur. 
It is then amalgamated perfectly, so that ore which 
yielded hut $20 per ton under staulps, yielded $200 per 
ton, and an assay of the tailings showed no gold. The 
other [irocess lirst crushes the ores, dresses them with 
water till nothing hut the sulphurets remain ; these 
ire then smelted with lead and other Iluxes in a fur¬ 
nace, and the whole drawn otl'iii kettles and allowed to 
cool, where the gold and silver are found in the lead, 
while the cii[i[ier and iron remain in the slag. The 
lead is then roasted otl', leaving the gold and silver. 
Doth these [irocesses are new lu re, and will have to 
stand the tv st of working on a large scale ; but the ex¬ 
periments, .so far, indicate success. Should this sttc- 
eeeit as well as it is ho[ied, they will render useless 
much of the macliiiiery that has been brought here, 
and revoltitiiinize the whole system of mining in Col¬ 
orado. All the gold-iiearing ores of Colorado are sul- 
[iliurets lit l■o[l[ler, and contain from ten to thirty-tive 
[,er Cl lit. of that metal. At [irescut tho copper is not 
worth smelting, exee[it, Jierha[is, a single furnace might 
attord to run on the local demand. Tho extraction ofi 
tho gold only [in [lares the ores for reduction to copper, 
and as soon as the railroad is tlnished any amount of 
co|);icr can la- smelted. ... -A correspondent of the 
Alta, at (iold Dirt, gives the following items conceniing 
the Ho[ie Mill: “Theiiiill is three stories high. On the 
u[i[ier lloor a “Dlake” crusher breaks the ore to about 
the size of a bean. The ore thus broken passes into 
a hall-griiidi r on the lloor below. This grinder is 
formed of a revolving iron barrel, with tho staves 
about one-sixteenth of an inch a[)art. Within the bar¬ 
rel there is aliotit half a ton of two-poutid halls to pul¬ 
verize the ore until it is line enough to pass between 
the staves. It is theti carried by an elevator to tho 
u[i|ier tliHif, w here it [lasses on to a drying table (the 
lo[) of the furnace), afterwards heing scraped hy a rake 
into a lotig trough, where an archimedeau screw works 
it into an elevator, which carries it to the u[>[ier lloor 
again. Here, after [lassing through a screw, it runs 
into an iron [ii[)c, four inches in diameter, at one end of 
which is a small hlower, and at the other the lircplace, 
consisting of a circular sheet iron stove, three feet in 
diameter and three in height, lined with tire brick. 
This lire[ilace o[iens into a furnace. The blows before 
nientioncd force the jiulverized ore through the llauies 
in the liri’[ilace (causing the sul[ihur to ignite) into the 
furnace, where the ore, couiing in continuously with 
llaming s[iarks, ki’e[is the whole mass in the furnace on 
tire, until all the sul[ihur has exhausted itself and the 
tiirnace is full. The vapors and fumes [lass oil'through 
a hole at one end of the furnace, coiinecting with a liigli 
chimney. The ore is then scra[ied out of the furnace 
into a vault below, and is allowed to cihiI. It is then 
carried by elevators to the second lloorand fed through 
a hii[i[ier iiilo small hall-grinders, on the same [irinci[ile 
descrihi’d ahove, the balls only weighing two ounces 
each, of cast iron. These [iiilverize the ore as line as 
Ilnur, and it is afterwards [uit through a wire bolter (HO 
meshes to the square inch I into a vat where there is a 
stream of water. The ore is mixed with the water hy 
ri’volviiig coiiihs. and tlii- mixttire then [lasses out of 
the vat hy [ii[ies on to the ciip|ier amalgamating tables, 
wiiicli are till’ slia[ie of a washiioard, and are kept oscil¬ 
lating by machinery. The.se Works can, it is stated, 
treat forty totis of ore daily, and only require eight 
liaiids and a lifteeii horse-[)ovver engitie to run them.” 
. . . The success of the Lyon's and Keith's methods in 
saving the precious metals, has caused Colorado stocks 
to he III a little hetlcr deiiiatid iti the Hast, and there is 
every [iros[)ect we shall have lively times shortly. In a 
few Weeks It is ex[iected that sotue twenty mills will be 
rollitig out the gold. The Naragansett, Gutinell, and 
.•’'iiiith .y Parnilee mills are doing well. The black 
Hawk Conqiany, one of the strotigest in the Territory, 
willsiHin have‘sixty stamps going on tho old process, 
inti’tidiiig afterwards to smelt the tailings in works tliey 
are goitig to Vitiild for that [impose. The local [lapers 
almost daily re[)ortsalesofmitutig property in the East, 
and sonietiiiK’s in Euro[ie. Many of these, I am afraid, 
are tmt fotitided otl facts, or are greatly exaggeratetl 
licfore they reachthe satictiimsof the purveyors for the 
[iress. It 'is not likely that many large sales will bo 
eliectcd before some giHiddividends make theirappear- 
ance. . . . 'I'he Hope Company (baltimore capital), who 
last year [lui chased part of a celebrated lode, known as 
the •"•(iold Dirt," and ereeted a largo mill, with ma¬ 
chinery to work the Keith Dcstilphurizer, at an expense 
of over $25(l,lHl(l, is cleaning up $2,00(1'per week, and ex- 
[iccl to trehiethis yield when they get all their sliakitig 
tables at work. The Keith process for desitlphun/.itig 
rcfr.ictory ores has cost tts [irojectors a large sum of 
luoiLey and tiiuch time and [latieiice to perfect. It is 
now coiisideied a sttceess, atid is greatly superior to 
anything else iti the held, always excepting the old 
stiU’ltiiig [irocess. ... .A railroad is iKung [irojected 
and tJic survey is heitig made to eotmeetthe goldmities 
of liil[)in county with the coal mines and water powers 
on Clear Cri’i k near Golden City. This road is becom¬ 
ing a necessity on account of the scarcity of wood in 
the mines, by it tho ore will be brought down to the 
coal to be treated, and the coal will be carried up to 
the mines for hoisting ore. This road will be fiuilt 
from iron made here, and will be 22 miles long. . . Tho 
Dverlatid Stage Company arc now engaged in making a 
wagon road from Prove, in Utah, to this place direct. 
This road will shorten the overland route about 100 
miles, and [lasses through the tinest agricultural por¬ 
tion of Colorado, and a part too which as yet lias not 
iH'eii settled, and which will need surveys as soon as the 
road IS opened. In s[iite of the stoppage in the mines 
tho Territory has every appearance of prosperity. The 
towns are being built up with brick buildings, and 
town property has advauecd iu Yalue, 

California. 
Santa Clara.—There are now about 1,800 men 
igagi d in mining, reducing, sorting, and other work 

at the New Ahiiadeii Quicksilver mini s. The company 
have recently erected new and very extensive reduction 
works, on an improved [ilan, and in a short time they 
will be put in operation. It is believed that a large 
saving will be made in the quicksilver, by this improve¬ 
ment, and that the eom[iauy will be thereby enabled to 
work at a protit, a lower grade of ore than they have 
ever been able to do heretofore. Ni-ar the mouth of 
the main tunnel many (hoiisaiids of tons of what was 
considered refuse rock—too poor to [lay for workuig by 
the old process—hadaccuiiiulatcd in yc’arsgone by, and 
the company arc now overhauling tli'is, sorting it‘down 
closely, and’working it, getting hansdonie returns from 
the material rejected by the hist workers of the mine. 
Prospecting is constantly going on, tunnels being run 
into the mountain in every direction, and new leads of 
smaller size than the nrigina! New .Almadeii, developed 
and made toyieldtheh’ quota towards thegrand aggre¬ 
gate product’of the mine. The “ Cora-blanche” is tho 
most extensive and promising of these new leads. Tho 
average quality of the ore worked at this time is very 
much below tho standard of a fc.v years since, hut tho 
improvements in the system of reduction, and the thou¬ 
sand and one labor-savuig inventions brought into use 
by the present company, etiable them to work a quan¬ 
tity so much the greater, that the annual [iroduction is 
steadily increasing rather than decreasing. 

Placer.—The sluices of the Beloit claim at Dtitcli 
Flat, says the .Auburn Stars and Stripes, were visited one 
night last week by robbers, and the riftles removed, but 
the scamps got nothing,as the company had just clean-., 
cd up $1,‘.H)(I from 11 days' washing. 'The Why Not 
Company cleaned u[i recently and got a handsome divi¬ 
dend—exact tigurcs not a.scei lained. The Iowa Hy¬ 
draulic Company cleaned up a few days since $1,800, 
the result of 17 days wnshiiig. I'he Yuba Ditch, wliicli 
su[)[)lie8 the mines'in the vicinity of Gold liiiii with 
water, has been serimi dy damaged by latid slides in 
tho vicinity of Bear Valley. Workiiien have been em¬ 
ployed to repair it. An immensely rich vein of quarts, 
passing through the Fair Hydraulic claims, situated 
on the ravine immediately south of Gold liuu, was un¬ 
earthed a few days since. Several nuggets, varying in 
size and value from $5 to $2.5, were found, in addition 
to which good assays have been obtained from all por¬ 
tions of tlie ledge thus far tested. . . . Last week the 
Bough Gold Company at Bath cleaned iqi from one 
week’s nin 17:1 ounccs'i f gold. The previous w eek they 
cleaned up over KiO iiunce.s. Other companies in the 
vicinity are doing well, but we have no tigures from 
them. . . . .A very rich quartz ledge has been struck in 
Dead Man’s Canon, about three and a-half miles from 
.Auburn. . . . The Miiien lla quartz claim in Baltimore 
Bavinencar .Auburn, owned by Mallett A Havey, is, says 
the Aubtirn Stars and Strijtes of .April 11, one of the 
best ill the district. The ledge is about a foot in width, 
and the rock taken from a shaft sunk on the ledge to 
the de[ith of thirty feet, shows coiisiderahle free gold. 
Five tons of the rock taken from near the surface and 
crashed in an arastra, yielded over an ounce of gold to 
the ton, while a good prospi et was obtained from the 
trailings. They are now taking out rock which thev 
believe to be much richer than that which they crushed. 
Mallett A Havey are now negotiating for a mill, which 
they design erecting tipon the ledge, and which, no 
doubt, will prove a remiiiierative eiiteiqirise to them. 
Thev are also almiit commein ing a tunnel to strike 
the ledge below tho bottom of the shaft—a work which 
will gri’atly facilitate the getting out of rock. . . . We 
understand that the hydraulic diggings owi'ied by B. F. 
Moore A’ Co., at tiold Bun, are [layiiig fi’om $.5’,(Kl(l to 
$(l,UtK) per week. Near hv arc the claims of Bathburii 
A Co., and some dozr ii oilier eonqiaiiics, w hich are re¬ 
alizing from their hydraulic claims all the way from 
$8,000 to $5,(M)0 per week. 

Mariposa.—.A very ricli sjieeimen of co[i|ier ore. 
from the Buchanan lode, siiuated on the head of the 
Chowchilla, has been handed to us, says the Y'isalia 
Delta, by Bev. .1. McKelvey. It looks as though it was 
nearly all eopper, and McKelvey assures us that by 
smelting in a common forge if yields 75 [ler cent, of pure 
metal. The lode is live feel wide and rich all the way. 
If this is so, and we believe it is, Mariposa w ill lead the 
State in copper. . . . C. T. Meader A Co., of Stockton, 
shipped for San Francisco, lately, 8(!,18U pounds of cop¬ 
per ore, from the Union mine, Co)i[iero[iolis. . . . The 
Mariposa Gazette of A[iril 7th says : The predictions of 
certain wise ones that the co[i[ier mines on the Chow¬ 
chilla were of no consequi nee, are not likely to be veri- 
tied. A great many tons of nearly pure cojqier have 
been smelted in the last few months, and instead of 
the mines giving out as they arc sunk tqion, they in¬ 
crease in richness, width and [n rmaiiency. The vien 
at Buchanan Hollow is livi'K’lt thick, and of the richest 
carbonates. On Thursday last ILiskall ii[ierated with 
his smelting works tweiily-se\> n hours, and Ihe [iro- 
dilct of copper, iii[iig.s, ilii. ing that time, was two tons 
and a-half. We doubt w hether similar results can be 
shown suice the organization of the State. 

Shasta.—The Courier ol .A|iril 7ili records the 
following mining intelligence: “On Saturday, last the 
Washmgton Quartz Conqiany made their clean iqi for 
twelve days with ten stanqis and twelve days with eight 
stamps—an average of twenty-four day’s with nine 
stamps. The result, as assayed by E. Lewin A Co., was 
the snug sum of $.5,871 31. ’For this nin the company 
divided $1,'21)() to twelve shares—$8.57 50 to the share. 
The rock crushed averaged $20 to the ton. The com¬ 
pany now have their lode stripped one hundred and 
tift.v feet—from top to lowest tunnel—by four hundred 
feet on the face. The ledge at the bottom is six feet 
thick, and going up it varies from five to eight feet. 
There is another tunnel in over four huiulrcd feet, and 
about forty feet short of the ledge, that will strike it 
some two hundred feet lower. We are assured that tho 
com[iany can easily select rock from which a run of 
$15,OW w $iO,OW t'uuld bu bud iu a kYi dayij cruelung, 
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if it was at all desirable to {jet up a sensation. We are ! has been payiiiK rich lately, seme of the claims realiz- to {;ivo returns at present, are the Ainsworth Mill, of 
Honiew bat particular in Kiviiif' these returns, from the j iug as hign as $100 a day clear. ten stamps, ninning time alwut one hundred days, 
fact that there are outside barbarians wlio lack faith in j , , , working ore from the Oro Fino Extension, I'oorman, 
the richness of our quartz lodes. We find that a com- 10^110. Trook A Jennings and Columbia ledges. I’robablo 
nanv at Middletown are going to erect a flume some | At a public meeting of the citizens of Boise Citv and an ount of bullion, $500,000. 

Itiihrib, to earry water from the Clear Creek | yicinitj', recently held at that place, for the purpose of Shonebar Mill. 10 stamps 
pitcij to Homo nuiiinic ground diHCovered and proi^ected , devisiuK the necessary atops to be taken on their part New York tV Owyhee Mill.20 “ 
kst rail, lyiii^ ulon.^ the Houthem side ot Ore^;on to secure the establishiueut of a United States Branch Cosmos Mill. 10 
Gulch, rius flume will not only furnish the company’s , jiint, a Central Committee was api)ointed consistinj^ of Lincoln Mill.20 “ 
claim, which is rich and extensive, but will be of suOi- £, J. Curtis, chairman, H. C. A. \V. Fiounioy, (irenzebacli Mill.10 ‘‘ 
cient capacity to allord water tor hundreds who can and , Joseph Miller, John Cummins, Hill Beachey, and C. have all yielded more or less bullion, but have not ro- 
^'“1 ground below it. The Horse Shoe Bend j Jacons, who were instructed to obtain aU the'available ported. Next season they will he in Huccessful opera- 
will be open tor work as soon as the waters subside to i statistics and data relative to the amount of the pre- tion, and will, without doubt, vicld over $4,000,000 iu 
the capacity of the tunnel, and a river bed of over three cions metals produced annualJv in Idaho. The foll<»wing bullion. 
miles will be laid bare to the operations of the hardy wtotwHeM nnJ eHtineite were received from the ditVerent iiF.rAPiTrT.AT.iow dl be laid bare to the operations of t] 

Tlie I’otosi mill started last Saturday miner. 1 lie I’otosi mill started last Saturday. It '.las luinmjr camps, in response to the imiuiries made bv tlie 
four stamps and two nans, and is piopellcd by a hurdy- ■ committee. Hon. W. H. rarkinson fmnished the fol- 
gurdy wheel, and it h_\ liydranhe power. Members of lovviug statement from I’ionccr City, Boise, March 7, 
the ciimpaiiy assure u.s that it works like a charm. As . o xho anioimt of gold dust taken from tlio I’ioiieer 
a beginning, the mill is working up a lot of loose truck District, according to the best information I have, will 
that has been Iviiig around, and on Monday will com- u„t faU short of one million ($1,000,000) dollars for the 
mence on 1 otoski rock. year 1804 ; my opinion, however, is that it will exceed 

w.T„ Ti c’ I X.. .r. ■ , the above ambuiit.” Therearomanyotherriehandex- 
Nevada.—1 lie Eureka Mine, says the Transertpi tgjisive mining districts lying within Boise county ; the 

ot .April ()th, IS located at Aorth San Juan, and is tlio (rold and silver product of which cannot be ascertained 
loading hvdi-anlic mine 111 tliis part ot the State. The at this time. From the most authentic information at 
parties who took up this el.inn a number of years ago, ' i,a„d, the committee is of the opinion that the follow- 
expeiided $18(),0(K> beiore a cent was realized trom it. jng estimate will be under the actual anionnt of Imllion 

and to-day it is (laying as well if not better than ever auj ^hose (.erfect fainUiaritv with the < 
betorc. . . . l lii^ eelelirated \iiba Tunnel at Sebasto- ,.ai resources of the Sontli’Boise con 
pol, in Bndgjiort townshii), is nearly completed. The follows to the committee ; The number 

il trom the dillerent rec.\pitulalion, 
quiries made by tlie No. of Mills. 10 
I fui'iiislied the fol- “ Stanqis. 102 
ty, Boise, March 7, “ Bays running time. 820 
LOU from the I’ioiieer “ ton's of ore reduced.10,336 1-3 
trmation I have, will “ ledges ore taken. 31 
000) dollars for the Amount of hiiilion.$l,4ti3,755.74 
that it will exceed Average yiehl per ton.$142.58 

ly other rich and ex- Cost of transporting bullion to San Frau- 
II Boise county ; the cisco @ 8 [ler cent. $117,100.45 
■iinot be ascertained Cost of transporting coin from .San F’ran- 
nitic information at cisco to. Owyhee ^ 4 per cent. 58,550.22 
ion that the follow- * _ 
il anionnt of Imllion Total expense.$175,650.67 
fniiii the niiiies in ja diflicnlt to estimate the anionnt of shipments of 

cmity : ♦luo,(nili per d„at from thi.s county during the (last three ye.ar8. 
. Mr. E. Jlartwig, In addition to the above the committee received* from 
■icnce in Mexico as a Uon. Gilmore Hays, tho County Beeorder of Owyheo 
letion ol silver ore, county, a systematic re|)ort, corroborating the facts so 
he extent and niiue- ^et forth in the re]iort of Mr. I’urdy ; also a letter from 
country, reiiorls as A. Chittenden, F.sii., Assayer at liuby City, Owyheo, a 

,r ol mills ui Altu- j.cntlenian of great learning and seieutitic attainments. 

amount being paid for a few I'eet only. T!.e distance 
already run i.s 3,01)0 feet. The elaine; owned hy the 
Vuba T'nnnel Coiiqiaiiy have been lying idle as' they 
could not he worked until the tnnnel was coiiqileted'. 

. . . We leani that nearlv every elaiiii from Nortli San 
Juan to Tiinhuetoo is being sneeessfullv worked. A 
great many of the elainis between these two places 
nave not been worked for years until this season. Tliev 

Waddingliam Mill.10 “ 
LibbvMill.10 “ 
Nelson MiU.30 “ 
Mai. Speers Mill.20 “ 
Be Frees Mill.10 “ 
Total number of Mills. 8 “ 
Total number of Stamps.134 “ 
There are now in operation about twenty arastas. It 

her, 1865, a (leriod of six months : 
FI10.M (WXYOX. KAI LR'I. 

Ainil, 33,723 l:18,.500 400,000 572,223 
May, 34,567 112,0.50 .500,000 <HG,.567 
June, 47,242 100,000 5.50,000 697,243 
J ul.v, .56,30.8 108,000 475,t)00 639,308 
August, 52,1.59 13.5,000 440,000 627,4.59 
•September. 51,606 207,000 4.50,000 708,606 

Total, $275,905 800,500 2,815,000 3,891,405 

It will be seen that over two-thirds oi ’ the above 

"•eek, a large anionnt of dust. . . . Kerr, Taleon A Co., 1 tiou and conr.se of eoiistruction, tho amount of biUlion intermediate point. It may be said, without the least 
at Shady t reek, near hays raiieh, in Bridgport tow-u- | foom the mills and arastas as aliove designated, must disparagement to tlie otherproduetive mineral localities 
»!■ oiul'e 'li'■ I r' ach $4,500,000 the present year. The yield from the in the Territory, that Owyhee has advanced more rap- 
A blast ot 300 Iregs II* powder was let on Ill the Golden j j^acer iiiines is variously estimated at from $120,000 to idly in the development of its niincral resourees than* 
rn? • 11 * 1 1‘V* "Oan, one day last week. $i(i.5,0U0 per annum. Tlio eomniittee is of the oiiinion anv other section. To the unrivalled energv and enter- 
lliis blast shook the whole town, and in a house near tho amount will not faU short of $T20,tH)0 per year, prise of Messrs. More, Fogus \ Co. is to he attributed 

amount was shipjied from tho “ Up Itiver,” mi'iining tho 
Boise Basin mines, to that of the Balles, or any other 

gold. . . . W e understand that several very tine leilges under the manag'ement of practical and competent men Owvhee —ITion invit dion savs the ()wvliee ^va- 
(if quartz have hei'ii diseovmed on and near Bush creek i the South Boise mines will rival the ricliest found on ‘ i ' n! ^ ,i, h " li 
iliinii" tiu* past ti w \vi*fks. One ot them is verv rich ' tho continent Tlie milliiiL'comnaiiios have had miicli d the pardantUis It dj^t. It lies at tho 
in.leed, und'tl.e ledge is ..xtraordinary largo. , . *. The I 1„ contend lig^inst dn^ 

blasting, after wliieli it is very easily run off. These ; inUls—tl 
elainis have been paying on an average of $1,000 per against 
day during the whole season. . . . The Kniekerhocker furnislie 
Company at North San Jnan (iiit ofl'a blast of 200 kegs (rjet • 
ot jiowder last Thursday, wliieli tore up the ground for 
a great distance. The.sc claims are also verv rich, he- Nunihi 
ing the same kind of eenieiit as that of the Gohlen * “ 
Gate and Anierican eonipanies. . . . From Birelivillo we o 
learn of the uiqiarallcled jirosiierity of the miners. At \ju’t ^ 
tlis last clean np of the Sun Joaimin Company they took 
out $8,000. The Kennebec and .American companies, 
near by, are now taking out an enormous amount of Numb 
iiKiney. No claims in the county pay more regularly * i. 
than those in and around BireliviU'e. 'Tiie same paper o 
ot .\dril lOtli says : A eontiaet has been taken hy the Ani’t t 
owner of ilie rainier mill to crush rock for the season, 
taken from the Star Spangled Banner mine. It is esti¬ 
mated that a hundred tons of rock can he taken out of T 

MORSISr. STAB MILU—EIGHT STAMPS. 

Number of days running time. 426 
“ tons ore reduced. 7369 5-8 
“ ledges ore taken. 7 

.Am’t of bullion nii to M'eli 9.1866.$1,127,617.39 
iloiiE, Fouus A Co., I’roprietors. 

MINEAK MILI.—FIVE STAMl’S. 

Number of days rnnning time. 136 
“ tons ore redncod..*. 1,1013-10 
“ ledges ore taken. 1 

Ani’t of bullion up to M'eli 9, 1866. $172,860.16 
More, Foqcs A Co., Itcnters. 

tho north easing of the ledge. The ledge has been 
traced hy labor and croppings over three thousand feet. 
We only heard of one extension being taken on tho 
tho North and two on the South. The discovery parties 
are interested in the extensions ; also E. Bohannon and 
others in the North, .and M. A. Edmonds and others in 
the South. TTie cro))|iings are twelve feet wide on tho 
surface, or the second South extension. The course of 
the ledgo is North and South, and crosses the head of 
Iticli Gulch. Its richness is unquestionable. It has 
been tried hy every jiroeess, except mill. Several assays 
have been made from different jiortions of the ledge, 
and the average is $150 jier ton. .Mr. Bohatinou obtain- 

the Banner mine every twentv-four houi's, jf mio,, September lOtli, 1865, and working “ Oro hino ore 
enough could be seemed .to crush it. . . . We under- | .. , Jackson mill-—five stamps. 
ufiiwViiiM tlie iiiti iitiiiii tif Hie i.inif.ru nf ti.o Nunihcr of duvs running time. 
enough could be seemed .to crush it. . . . We under¬ 
stand it is the intention of the owTiers of the Talbot 
quartz ledge, at Willow Valley, to jint np a mill upon 
their ledge some time this season. They are running a 
tnnnel and taking out some splendid hjoking rock. ... 
We understand that a eonipany of Portugese mining at 
Pleasant Fat struck some very rich dirt one day last 

This mill has been rented by More, Fogus A Co. since ed $1 83 in gold from two and one-half (lounds of rock 
jptember 10th, 1865, and working “ Oro Fino” ore. hy hand process. Mrs. Harkin has (irospected all qual- 

.i.vcKSON MILL—FIVE STAMPS. it'ies of It, and obtained flattering prospects each trial. 

week. At one clean it)) they realized the sum of $1,.500. | October 10. 
. . . .Vt Lillie York there are two mills wliieli are kejit | 

inconstant operation working cement. The claim of ' Nunihcr i 
Bueknian A CiiiTau, wliieli has an eight-stamp mill, is “ 
(laying handsomely. They eomnieneed running about “ 
three months ago and have averaged $1,.500 (jer week in Am’t of 1 
the working of tiie eeiiient. The top dirt, from sixty to 
eighty feet to the ei iiieiit lead, which is washed ofl and 
run through sluices, has averaged $1,000 per week— Xhe folio 

Number of days running time. 37 By hnriiing in the stove it blisters richly. After bum- 
“ tons ore reduced.431 1-4 in'g a small ((uantitt this way, Mrs. H. (lanned ont tho 
“ ledges ore taken. 1 ashes and got half an ounce of gold and silver globules. 

Am’t of bullion u)) to M'eli 9, 1866.$48,0.84.19 Me.ssrs. Bewy and Musgrave have subjected the metal 
More, Foous A Co., Kenters. to acid tests,’ and are certain of its (iurity. Tho small 

This mill has been rented hy More, Fogus A Co. since Ericks obtained by hand (irocess are worth from tlireo 
toiler 10, 1865, and working “Oro Fino” ore. Ip four dollars (k t ounce. Iho small clay seams run- 

vAss MILL—rouu STAMPS (nouT). tliTLiiij;!! ilio luclj^e an; full of tree gold. Lvery 
Sumber of davs running time. 73 P"Ui"l <>f » yields a siilendid prospect hy the panning 

“ tons ore reduced. 124 l*roccsH. These arc no scusalion statemeuts. The dis- 
“ Ii d'^es ore taken. 8 eoverv was kept a secret until tliis week, for good roa- 

Am’t of bullion u]) to Feb. 1, 1H66.’$1.5,194 tl*e uieautinie, fiequeiit tests have been made, 
Vass a Co. Proprietors. work has (irogressed vigorously. The attention of 

, ‘ nearlv evervlxidy being centred on War Eagle mountain, 
n f 11 .a,- M il tiv,. f**e s’ecret’was easily ke()t. There is a large tract of 

V.ASS MILL—FOUR STAMPS (HOUT). 

Number of days running time. 
“ tons ore reduced. 
“ ledges ore taken . 

MlNE.VR MILL—FIVE STAMPS. 

Siskiyou.—All the Chinese claims on Lower Hum 
bug, from Frenehtown to the Klamath Itiver, savs the 
Yreka Journal, have been lilled up by the late severe 
rain storm, hut the Big Flume Company is all safe, hav¬ 
ing been busy ground-sluieing since 'last November. 

va Lvub QuU'b «ud Cnual Qulch, uvrth ot tviiD, 

Badger ledges ; . . 

Number of days running time. 1.50 IVl0nt3n&. 
“ toiis ore reiluccd. 1400 The Montana Post of March 17th contains the follow- 
“ ledges ore taken. 18 fog interesting intelligence conceniing the Indian dilS- 

Amount of bullion.$100,000 cutties ; Four miles south of Benton, on 8houkee creek, 
A. r. Mineab a Co., Proprietors. one hundred lodges of I’iegans are encamped, under 

la additioa to tbii t»at vf ifluvJi I am aot aWo tUti claef» lits Lake; tUirty luiie* uvrtU of tuo tvrtj oa 

.1 
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the Marian, in I.itilo Itoj;, vith one hundrol loiljjes. In eonveraat ion‘with the represen tat ivcB of some of two hundred and fourteen dollars in f;old, and twcntv- 
The ISloodh and l!lai-kfei t are in very strong; foree near heavy St. Louis houses, who ar*- largely interested in three in silver to the ton. A line salt marsh, hirty or 
Little Dofi’s eainp, having eome down from the British fri'i^litiiif; to this Territory by the Missouri river, they ^ fifty aeres in extent, lies near its base. From present 
line in lar”*; numbers within the past few months, admitted that the trade of the Territory was ujxin a ind'ieations this isolated “ Lone Mountain ” is likely to 
They are the most hostile of all, and say they are com- balance whether it would go East or West, that what- prove an attractive feature of the desert. 
iiiK'into the fort. The tiros Ventres' are'the most ever party held out the ereatest inducements would be Hunt’s Mill, San Antonio, after a few dav's work upon iiiR into the fort. The tiros Ventres are the most ever party held out the Kfeatest inducements would be Hunt’s Mill, San Antonio, after a few day's work upon 
peaceable of all, ami express miu-h sorrow for the inur- certain to get the greater part of it, and that, in their ore from the Leo mine, cleaned up six thousand ounces 
der of F.unichc and Legrcc. Four hundred of the war- opinion, a resjHinsible express to San Francisco would ofbullion. The mill is at present idle, the Lee not being 
riors are ready to set out with a force of whites to be almost certain to take it there, for the supply trade , suflieiently ojiened to furnish a constant sujiply of ore, 
avenge their deaths. .\ careful stinimary of the recent would follow the treasure. The agricultural interest of as was expected, and as will lie the ease wlien properly 
dejiridations of the lilaikfoot trihe shows that within this Territory 1 do not look upon as imiKirtant, excetd explored. The mill company is now trying to negotiate 
the last three months tiu re have heen eleven men killed as auxiliary to the mining interest, as without the mines with the Liberty Mining Company for a supply of ore 
by them, atid one wnutided. In conseipienee of the they could have no market for their produce ; but now —they having several thousaml tons at their dump, but 
troubles, a great stampede aniotig Beiitonian stpiaws is they have a homo market for everything they produce. I hardly think they will suci-eed, as the miners, for 
reported—the dusky mistressis leaving the good Wheat, barley, oats, and all kimls of vegetables, are some reason, are hot favorably disjKised toward the 
“ muek-a-miick" of tiieir w hite lords and searching the grown here. It is the liest watered country 1 have seen, mill eompany, on account of supposi d favoritism shown 
camp-fin s of their bl<K)d kin. Maiiy prospectors from There is scarcely a valley through which there is not at first to the Lee. Mr. Curtis, superintendent of the 
the eoir.it rv noi'tli of the Prickly T’ear have recently running a fine, clear stream of water. Timlier is plenty ; Maeedon Company, is pushing the work of development 
come in on foot, with their paeles niHin their backs, on the lulls, but is somewhat ditlicult to get out. I have : upon this company’s mines ahead w ith success. A 
theii horseshaving been stolen .pom them by the In- been amused at times to hear the extravagant expres-i fine mill, I understand, will be erecti'd by this coinpatiy 
diatis, and they being afraid to remain itninoiinted siotis used by the people of this Territory in praise of I the ensuing summer.” .... Wiiin; Mot xT.iiN.—The 
among tlu'ir foes. William Berkin and a small party of the country and climate. One enthusiastic individual Virginia says; “.1. P. Siiaulding and a man 
whites, w ho left here some time since, are reported to whom I met at the station just after 1 had crossed the ! named Cahaley, w ho have been prospecting in the White 
have arrived safel.N at the mouth of the Muscle Shell, boundary line, in speaking of the climate, said that Mountains, about 50 miles soulnwi st of the Silver Peak 
Keceiitly, four Blaekfeet stole an ox from them, and he- there were valleys in Montana that were as warm the District, have discovered and located 1(> ledges, varying 
ing deti ete.l while Imtehering it, three of them were year round as the levee at New Orleans. 1 thought that I in size from 3 to 12 feet. Thev named the new disirict 
killed. -V few Flatheads, who had accompanied the pri'tty good for the climate of Montana, particularly as the White Mountain. Some of the veins exhibit gold 
whites, wi re immensely tickled with the scalps, and are you can at this time of the year stand in the middle of without a trace of silver, and others silver w ithout a 
talking of having a big dance. The same paper of any valley and see snow within half a mile on the hills trace of gold, and others again contain both gold and 
March 2tth hasthe following : The subjoined short hut in any direction in which you may east your eyes. After- silver in varying projiortions.” 

Washburn Stapleton called at our otlice yesterday. He 
is from llattlesnake, and showed us s'ome tine specimens 
of ore. From a sample of the ijiiart/. of one lode he 
extracted a button of silver, by melting, with the aid of 
a common bellows,a piece of ore lying on a bitof wisid. 
On weighitig it , it turned out at t he rate of over fl,Hid 

grasshop] 
cisco than by any other route. It lies one hundred and 

iiy grasshoppe 

fiftv millions, atid the lowest estimate 1 have heard was sion of the country, and carried it so high that the | .j , i ronntrv 
thii ty millions-both, 1 think, rather large ; but from people formed a Vigilance Committee and from what 1 'dLcim.ries^'mad 
what I saw niysell, I am satistied there has been a large 1 can learn, have pretty efiectually ‘'h’a 'ed out ‘bat ; Indian, learning from specim'ens seeii 
amount of treasure taken rom he gulch, and I do not class, having disposed of a^mt one hundred hv hang- | of ,„i„ors, brought to tf.em a piece of 
think inuch over halt has been taken out, it being very mg. Ihe I ommittee is still an oigam/cd ii stitution, , ^jiver-bearing oiiartz, taken from what is now known as 
imperfectly mined. 1 here are siweral ipiart/. mills in and is a terror to evil-doers, li e eommunity is .lUiet j The first locators here were old 

to this section as a mineral country 
•rics made in Meadow Valley, eighty 
Indian, learning from specimens seen 

old. 1 like it hi tter than Virginia ; there is more life taiice west of this. The Blackfoot an 
ami activity, and is a larger place. Virginia, it is said, countries are said to be very rich in p 
numbers between two and three thousand, and this There was quite a stampede to ft new ui 
place between three and four thousand inhabitants. Creek, thirty miles northeast from here, 
This town appears to be the center of important placer NpunHa 
mines, it being surrounded by them at a greater or less IMCVctUd. 

distance. There are several ipiartz mills built and be- Austin.—Ueeent 0 irrcspondence fro 
ing built near here, one only that is at work, and yields Philadelphia CommerciiU Liaf states that: 

tance west of tins 1 he Blackfimt and Deer Lodge g^lt Lake Basin, is a reason for much milder winter, 
i-imntries are said to be very rich in placer diggings, ^^e experienced near bv, and a cUniate most agree 
'riiere was i,uite a stampede to ft new discovery on Cow , , f,-_ i, .althfniness. S.andinir in able, unequalled by any for liealthfulness. Standing on 

the liighest point of Silver Mountain, near the centre 
of the mining district, a magnificent view is obtained 
of the surroiinding country. Eastward, twelve miles 

lain III (,11111 , iii> ..iw,. 1 i,..i . „.ii„. iiiwi iiig iiic iiiiuii oiii oioi. ino(,icnn nan main u|,iiii iiiiiii, /.oiia, the lake Of tlic Same mime siircads ns .sinning 
are a miniber ot iiiills to be erected this vear. Having now, however, large forces of workmen are busily en- waters • a low range of bare and treeless mountains 
been here so short a time, it is impossible for me to gaged dressing the stone, laying the brick, framing the running north and south bound the farther side of the 
even venture an opinion with regard to the mines of umbers, placing the niachinery in proper position, etc., vallev, and still farther eastward are the higher and 
this country, but 1 think, lioiii what 1 have si'cn, that etc. Ihose already finished are constantly clattering oftentimes snow-clad mountains of Ctah, intersected 
there are very rich mines here, but how extensive they away upon the argentiferous ore. Besides the mills, Imre and there bv sai'c brush deserts, with an abrupt 
are I do not think any one knows. .New discoveries are there are many hoisting works in course of construction mountain rising how"and then from the desert plain. 

bi‘ locked up toi want ot expiess facilities. ^li‘ri*hants, developments may shortly be* expect,*d | I’rovidential at j uiii*^ spi'im’^s, whose transparent and bubbling waters 
bankers anil others have no way of getting treasure out work sinking ; Morse struck a new Ixidy of ore ; Savage I (.a,,'’,,,, w here be siiriiassi'd. The lands are all taken 
of the country except by private hands, or take it them- taking out large quantities of ore, and producing more m, and much of it will be cultivated this season. In¬ 
selves. .Mercliaiits and purchasers of dii.-t have to bullion than any other mine in tlie district; the Wash-I |,ai,iting this vallev are a branch of the I’i-Utes inhabit- 
keep it on haiul for months, sometimes, waiting for an ington is now raising some splendid ore. During the i„„ Utah Territorv. Their range extends to tlie east- 
opportunity toseiidit eilherto San Francisco or to New past week there have heen received of cnide bullion for ,.rn slopes of the'Bockv Mounrains, and vvestwaril to 
\ork overland. Sometimes several unite, procure a assav, at the ditferent establishments in the citv, 25,2-11 tl,,. sierras of (’alifornia I'his branch of the tribe are 
small sale or box, till it with dust and send it to St. oiiiiiVs. ..Lone .Mountain is situated some IieeUi and 

Humboldt route, and Wells, Fargo \ t’o.’s express car- some ore which they had fiuiiid there rich in copper, | „„ borses or ''razing stock of anv kind. The reason is 
ried it over to San Francisco, that all, or nearly all the but as that metal at present, in a locality so remote „aid to iie their more warlike iicighhors, the .Miiddv 
treasure of this Territory would go that w ay to San from easy and cheap transportation, is of little value, no i,„liaiis. vviio inhabit the Muddy river v allev on the 
Francisco, and it would have a greater tcnilenev to di- attention was paiif to the discoverv. Uecently, how- gnnth I'lav,' in the past bi'cii iii the habit o'f making 
vert the trade to San Francisco than any move that ever, another party visited it, hroiiglit some of the ore thieving raids iiixm theiii, carrving otfand making cap- 
couhl be made, fhe bankers and merchants here all to Mr. E. E. Biotte, who had charge of the amalgamating tives of their squaws, 
greatly desire to have an express established. The department of Hunt’s Mill at San Antonio, who assayed * greatly desire to have an express established. The department of Hunt’s Mill at San Antonio, who assayed 
bankers, whose connections are all with New York, say it, and found that it contained a large quantity of gold. AriZOdS. 
they would make their remittances by w av of San Fran- A district was thereujKin organized, anil many- prepara- 
cisco, were there an expresstothat jxiint by which thev tions are now making to erect works for the'reduction A gentleman thoroughly conversant with the Imsi- 
could ship their treasure. They would send their bar's of the ores. Notwithstanding its look of extreme ster- ness of copper mining, and one of the earliest 
or dust to San Francisco, disixuie of it to the bankers ilitv, an exploration has disclosed that its canons con- pioneers in Arizona, asks the Alta to publish the fol- 
there, and have them place the proceeds to their credit taiii considerable water, and that its corrug.ated sides lowing communication, as to the probabilities of ob- 
with their New York correspondents. This, it apjiears in many places abound with timber. This mountain is taining fuel and successfully smelting the rich copper 
to me, would throw the larger part of the treasure of said to tie bv those who have scaled its sides and ores of Arizona on the ground: “Since my arrival in 
this Territory into the hands of the bankers of San reached the summit to be the most lofty of any in the Ban Francisco 1 have found opinions of Arizona not at 
Francisco.” region. A working test of the ore gave the tine yield all favorable to that country. When I meet any of my 
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former acciuaiut.mces, after the first they j 
eenerally ask me wliere I have been. Wlien 1 teil i 
them, 1 f'eiierally perceive a desire on tlieir part to {jet 
away ; tliey hMik on me witii susj)ieion, as if tliey 
thou"ht that I wanted to sell feet. Now I wish to in¬ 
form all my friends that I'm ‘not on it.’ Thouph I 
have my share of f'round. I don’t want to sell now, 
thouffh a year afio I wonld like to have sold very much. 
But things get difl'erent, you know. Since the Great 
Central Company have got a smelting furnace up, I 
hold my co])per interest very high. Their furnaces 
are not very large ones, but as thev are otdy intended 
to do their own work they answer a\l ptirjHvses, and will 
prove that larger ones, with the capacity of doing cus¬ 
tom work, will be paying institutions. I’have beard the 
subject ibseussed since I have been here, and I find 
that peoi)le have a very wrong impression. They seem 
to think that there is no fuel. Now, that is a grand 
mistake, though any one to look over the vast plains 
would be very likely to say that there is not wood 
enough to run • the machine’ a month ; but let them 
go to work cutting and cording up, and they will be 
ash inished, after baving got a thousand or two thousand 
thirds put up, to know liow it was possible they did it, 
for, t<) all ajipearanee, there will ne as much timber 
standing as there was before thev commenced work. I 
know this to be the case, for I liave been there. That 
was at the ‘.\jo’ mine, south of the Gila, ten years 
ago ; and though I was oneof the locatersof that mine, 
I forget the exact mimher of cords cut, but it was a 
thousand or more ; and the last time I was there, some 
four years ago, 1 could not jierceive that there was any 
less trees, and yet that was some sixty miles from atiy 
water course, while on the river thcre'is any amount of 
cottonwood, and besides the great iiuantities of wood a 
species of the ‘ cactus,’that grows in tlie dry places. 
Now, my advice to ail companies owning claims in the 
Williams’ Fork, Freeman and Irataba districts (copper), 
and those holding in the Castle Dome, Eureka district 
(lead and silver), is to go to work and erect furnaces in 
the districts above named. They need not be afraid. 
The (treat Central has taken tlie lead, and at their own 
expense have made the experiment, and they are now 
iroiing to those interested in that country that their 
leails were ‘level.’ What will work in Arizona will 

not in all other countries, because almost all the ores 
there contain their own lliixing properties, and are very 
1‘asv of reduction.” . . . Becent coiTespondcnce of the 
Bulletin from La I’az states: ‘‘ The surveyitig jiarty sent 
out from I’rescott by Gen. McDowell to explore a road 
from that place to the Colorado at or near Williams’ 
Fork, have returned to Date Creek, 110 miles east of 
this place. TIkw report tho route as impracticable, 
without w ater or grass, cut ui> witli innumerable canons 
and covered by vast beds of basaltic lava, called by the 
Mexicans malpais. The expedition has jiroved a failure, 
and the explorers will now i)roceed to locate the wagon 
road from Wickenburg to Fort McDowell. It has been 
verv lively here the past week. Over thirty teams, princi- 
)ally loaded with Government sup(ilies, have left for 
he interior, and (juite a crowd, for this usually dull 

place, have arrived and dei)arted. Messrs. Borger A 
Wunderlich, with their families, cn route for I’rescott, 
together with Me.ssrs. Samson, Moore, Noyes, Sweat 
and several others arrived from California on the 21st. 
Mr. Borger has a 10-stamp mill whi di arrivtd at the 
mouth of the river on the 12th, per Jiobel, intended for 
some mines in Big Bug district. Mi'ssrs. .Samson and 
Moore have two Little Grant engines and crushers 
(Gardner's I believe,!, which arrived here on tho oppo¬ 
sition steamer Xina Tildemtu the 'JOth, and which are 
also going out to the vicinity of l’r< scott. The Nina 
Tilden, with a barge in tow, and bringing up 140 tons, 
arrived here from the mouth of the river in .'')i days— 
better time than was ever made by the old litie.' It 
should, however, in justice be stated that the river is 
in s])leudid condition, being four feet above low water 
mark. Two steamers of tlie old line are reported on 
the way 11)) from Fort Yuma. Mr. Ueed has left for 
your city to procure a mill for Tyson, to bo erected on 
the Eureka lode. Walker's (.'n ek, m ar I’rcscott. The 
two mills at Wickenburg were running and doing well. 
I regret that some of your (California quartz miners do 
not take a trip down here and inspect some of mu’ 
ipiartz ledges, for I believe that within a circle of six 
miles of this town tnore indications are visible than 
Grass Valley ever exhibited; and then this, which I 
h.ave seen, our prospectors say, bears iio comparison 
w ith the indications and demonstrations—which I have 
not seen—in the vicinity of I’rescott. In copper, there 
is no ipiestion that themincs in the vicinity of Williams' 
Fork and at Harcorm, beat the world—the great Union 
Mine iticluded. Ifanvof your prominent copperheads 
doubt this assertion, let them come down and convince 
tht'mselves. They can see piles of sacks of ore, guaran¬ 
teed to average 4(1 per cent., lying on the bank of tho 
river waiting for a (diance <d' shipment, besides thou- 
samls of tons exiiosed to view in tlie various mines now 
opt ned." . . . We hear of the discovery of a rich gold 
lead, called the .Sonora, said to be the richest mine yet 
discovered, about eight miles from I’rescolt. It is said 
hi be from twai to three feet wide on (he surface, crop¬ 
ping out over tive hunilred yards in length, and pros- 
iiecting equally well the whole distance. Near by is a 
good mill site, with an ahundance of timber, water, Ac., 
and good agricultural land. 

Oregon. 
The I’lirtland Herald, referring to the reported dis¬ 

covery of a rich gold bearing vein near Vancouver, 
says: “We are informed by parties interested, that 
some of the rock has been tested at the Oregon Iron 
l\orks, and a yield of #20 jier ton obtained. A speci¬ 
men exhibited to us yesterday, apjiears to be burnt 
quartz, of a reddish color. ()n a tirst examuiation, it 
might be taken for iron ore, but ujxin closer scrutiny 
with a glass, small particles of gold present themselves 
to view.'' 

Louisiana. 
On I’etite Anse Island, in the southcnipart of Louis¬ 

iana, there is a bed of rock salt covering over one hun¬ 
dred acres, which, during the late war, supplied nearly 

the whole of tho Trans-Mississippi district. Twenty- 
one million pounds were taken from it in three months. 
Yet it is reported that but a very small portion of the 
deposit has been cut away. Immediate steps are now 
taking to develop tho mine. 

North Carolina. 
Dr. R. r. Stevens of this city has just returned from 

a brief examination of the mines of North Carolina, 
and states that he is satisfied that if tho mines in that 
State are judiciously worked, they wiU yield a handsome 
profit. 

British Columbia. 
Exchanges of April fi, states that in the British Col¬ 

umbia Legislative Council a motion to abolish the three- 
dollar tonnage duties on home jiroducts and manufac¬ 
tures was lost; the Cattle Imixirt bill was thrown out. 
The out juit of coal at Nanaimo for March was four 
thousand tons ; shipped, fifteen hundred tons. Miners 
are said to have reached Lillooet from the Bridge River 
mines, and reported that they had found a district w hich 
prospected on the bars #12 to the pan. The submarine 
telegraphic cable whieb is to connect Vancouver Island 
with Washington Territory has been landed at Esqui¬ 
mau, and will be laid in a few days from the British 
Government boat Forward. . . . Most encouraging Big 
Bend intelligence, says tho Victoria Chroniele, has been 
received in a private letter from the head of S'nuswan 
Lake. The letter is from a driver of one of Smith A 
Ladner’s tabogon*, or dog sleds. He has been through 
to Columbia River three times during the winter, and 
on each occasion saw and conversed w;ith miners at the 
mouth of French Creek. He writes ; “All to whom I 
sjxike told the same tale—tho diggings are rich and 
lasting. In some claims tho pay is uniform from the 
surface to the bed-rock. On the bed-rock the gold is 
coarser than in the upjier dirt, where it is freipiently 
tine—not flour gold, but scaly. • ♦ I saw one 
miner with$.100, which he said he had scraped together 
during the winter. » » ♦ i aaw one of the partners 
of Latleur A Co. This company made Aiyou gold last 
fall—$1H,(M)0 apiece in two weeks after striking pay. Ho 
has been down to Colville, and got back with a gixid 
deal of trouble from ice and snow. This Frenchman 
said he wanted one more month to work his claim, and 
then he'd go home to Franco. * * * Seymour, (at 
the head of Bhuswap Lake.) is full of people. I hear 
the town is in the wrong place—new towns usually are. 
♦ ♦ * Smith A liHdner have kept peojile from starv¬ 
ing this winter, with their dogs and sleds. Columbia 
River is frozen still'across. I went over it twice with 
my sled. * * * It is drizzling here to-day. I think 
by the 10th of next month (.April'D all the ice and snow- 
will be gone.” . . . Mr. Nelson, the Kootenay exiiress- 
man, says that at Fort Sheppard he saw a party who 
had been cutting wood for the steamer on the banks of 
Arrow Lake. They reixirted ten miles of ice on the 
Columbia River, above Kixitenay Ripple. Several parties 
at this jKiint spoke highly of the diggings, and were 
anxious to return to their claims. The river was ojien 
here. At Colville there was about one fixit of snow on 
the ground. A great manv men were at Colville, pre¬ 
paring to start in the middle of March for Beg Beml. 
No miners had then returned from below. Mr. Nelson 
saw the steamboat Forty-Nine l.'ing at Ccdville ; she 
was being fitted with a hurricane-deck, and is about the 
size of the old Fraser steamboat Hope. They expect¬ 
ed to run as soon as the ice was out of the river. Sev¬ 
eral Big Bend miners had as high as $2,.’)0t), and all the 
“ boys” seemed to be “Hush.” On the 25th of Febru¬ 
ary a Chinaman was frozen to death at Fort Sheppard. 
Our informant left Colville on the 1st of .March. At 
Sheiipard the suiililies were short; but at Colville there 
seemed to be a gixid supply of everything. At Fort 
Sheppard Mr. Nelson saw two men from French Creek, 
named .lohn Gallagher and ,Tohn Claxton (both well 
knowni in Cariboo), who had taken out of their claims, 
in only twenty-six davs, $ti,tj‘.)l 75. They comtuenced 
washiiig pay on the 5th of the month. 

Canada West. 
We understand that considerable preparations are 

being made towards the proper development of the 
Hull iron mines, and bringing their hidden treasures 
into proper use. An immense smelting furnace is to 
be erected, and other works introduced which will en¬ 
able tlie iron to be successfully and iiroperly brought 
out. An American companv has undertaken to work 
the mines, and considering tiie extraordinary per cent- 
age which they yield (75 per cent, we believe), there is 
every prospect o'f their being in full and paying opera- 
atioii m the spring. 

Mexico. 
Gold has been found near Santa Fe, and in Ria Arriba 

county a silver mine has been found which was oni'e 
worked by the Mexicans, and which has been hidden 
for years '; and near Los Vegas a eoniiiany under Mr. 
F. (). Kihlheng have found, and are now mining, what 
they report to be a very rich eopjier lode. The country 
round alsiut these mines embraces the Sandia Moun¬ 
tains and their spurs, and prospects well for other 
metals besides copper. 

Pennsylvania. 
The oil market is looking up. Says the Reno Times of 

3d hist.: Prices Uxik an upward turn on Monday last 
and liave been improving ever since. The producer.-i 
on the Stevenson Farm, Bennehotf Run and therealxiuts 
have been tilling contracts for several days past, and, 
just at present have but a small stock on hand. The 
firmness and ujiward feeling in the tnarket is partially 
owing to the small amount on hand, and partially to the 
Rejxirt of the Committee on Ways and Means, reconi- 
menditig the repeal of the t.ax on crude, on or before 

the 1st of July next, which will have a tendenev to in¬ 
duce small producers, at least, to hold on to the'ir oil if 
lossible, and thus save the tax. Tho shipments to 
’ittsburgli during the past week have been large, and 

notwithstanding the heavy receipts prices have ad¬ 
vanced a trifle at that point. Tuo following are the 
closing prices : 

.\t Reno on Platform.$4 liidbH 00 
Oil City. 4 50®I 75 
Tarr, Bkxid and Story Farms. 4 00(3)1 25 
Bennehoff Run, (atw'ells). 3 .50(f^3 75 
On Pithole, (at wells).3 5l(fi3 75 
I’etroleum Centro. 4 00(®4 25 
Rouscvillo (on bank or Platform). 4 25@1 ,50 
Boating from Petroleum Centre to Reno.... (10(3)75 

“ “ Tarr, Blood and Story Farms.. ,50O(i0 
“ “ Petroleum Centre to Shaffer.. 4.5(5)50 
“ “ Rouseville.2.5(335 
“ “ Reno to Pittshurgli.50(300 

Transportation from Reno to Cleveland. 75 
“ Empties from “ 25 

“West Pithole.—The recent strike on the National 
()il Company's tract, on what is known as the Snedaker 
Farm, two miles alxive the mouth of West Pithole, once 
more directed attention to this quarter, and a consider¬ 
able number of now wells are now going down along its 
course. Omitting these, however, and starting from 
the mouth of the stream the first producing well which 
is found is called the Greer Well. It was bored last 
summer, and subsei|uently abandoned on account of the 
immense attnaetions ofl'ered on the other branch of the 
stream. These great expectations having subsided, 
testing was recently renewed, and although the (irosent 
product of the well is small, the promises are excellent, 
and the oil already produced of a very line quality in¬ 
deed. Proceeding upw ards the next pnxluctive point 
is the Pitcher Well, on the National On Co.'s territory, 
which is said to produce 1.50 barrels per day, and which 
is jirobably piimjiing ahoiit one hundred barrels. The 
same eompany have two other wells in an advanced 
state, both of which will shortly be tested. Between 
the Greer Well and the Pitcher there are at least a 
dozen new wells going down, about half of which will 
be ready for testing in a fortiiigbt from the present 
time. One of the principal operators on this ten-itory 
is Mr. .Tonathan Watson, of Titusville, whoso experi¬ 
enced choice of territory is no small recommendation 
to its general prosjiects of success. 

Michigan. 
The oil excitement at Almont, Lapeer county, is run¬ 

ning high. A company from Port Huron has been 
organized there to test the oil territory in the town of 
Dryden, seven miles we.st. There have also been five 
comiianies organized, who have leased several hundred 
acres for oil puqxises. It is now thought by those who 
profess to be competent to judge that there are sure 
indications of oil in the regions above named. Pro¬ 
fessor Wim-hell, of Michigan, says in a letter : “ The 
Lake Superior sandstone occupies a lower geological 
horizon than any formation which has hitherto afforded 
lietroleiim in productive amounts, though nearly all 
transformations have been known to afford it in ipian- 
tities large or small. I am not prepared, however, to 
express a theoretical o]iiuion entireXv adverse to the 
prospect of success, even in the Lake Superior sand¬ 
stone. Oil was first obtained in large amounts in the 
(diemiing anil Portage sandstones of Pennsylvania— 
next in the older Hamilton group of Canada—then at 
the bottom of the coal measures in Western Virginia 
and Ohio, and lastlv in tho lower silureans in Kentucky 
ami Tennessee. Tliere can be no theoretical reason 
why it should not occur a little lower still at Lake Su¬ 
perior. If the surface indications are simh as you state, 
I incline to tiie ojiinion that there are rca-sons for cau¬ 
tious explorations for oil. In your district are some 
dark bituminous shales, which, if underlying the porous 
sandstone, sustain the same relation to the oil-contain¬ 
ing rocks as the bhi«-k shales of Pennsylvania, Kentucky 
and Tenness'-c, and I should not be at all surprised if 
oil should lie obtained there by you. Nevertheless, it 
must not bo forgotten, that the geologicid conditions 
are somewhat different from those of any known oil 
region, and expectation should not be ix'niiitted to run 
high.” 

Alabama. 
A iirivatc letter from New Orleans states that: “Oil 

has Ix'cn struck by parties who were boring for it at 
Gadsden, on tlie Cixisa river, and that the whole country 
tliereaboiits was in a state of intense oleaginous ex¬ 
citement. Several prominent oil-iironiising region.s of 
our own State have recently changed hands at high 
figures, and already the work of Ixiring has been com¬ 
menced near Lake Charles, on the Calcasieu river, 
where a sandstone formation was struck at a deiith of 
one hundred and twenty feet. A considerable number 
of oil springs have been'found in the same vicinity and 
in the interior of the State. .V valuable spring has also 
Ixjen discovered within two miles of Red river, above 
the raft, and the pro.spects on the Ouachita river, in 
Arkansas, are extremely flattering.” 

California. 
The Los Angeles iVrwsof .Viiril (ith has tho following : 

“Three barrels of criidi' oil are procured daily from 
three siirings near San Fernamlo, which are imdertho 
superintendence of Rushmore. We are informed that 
arrangements are being made that will largely increase 
the amount collei-ted from the springs. Water and oil 
continue to flow from the well of tho Pioneer Oil Com¬ 
panv near tiiis city. We have been informed that a 
new'company will'comiiieiice horing for oil, in tho 
vicinity of this city, in a few days.” 

Canada West. 
Professor C. W. Wright in an article upon the Petro¬ 

leum Wells of Canada and Kentucky say.s: “The oil 
lands of Enniskillen county, Canada West, are located 
in the Devoniaii formation. Those of the tipiier Cum¬ 
berland have, in the main, the same geological position. 
The surface oil of Ixith is, as a general expression, of 
tRe lubricating quality. After doBcemling for a few 
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hundred feet, in both the oil in of the quality 
known as burning Iluid. In both regions more or less 
oil-gas is evolved. Salt water is fre(iuently encountered 
in both localities. In each of the localities tlowing and B>ing wells have been obtained ; and linally, in Indh 

ties the fossiliferous and lithological character of 
the formations present indubitable evidences of the 
fact that both of these remarkable regions were formed 

at the same period in the hist(»ry of the world. In 
Canada, as a general fact, the operator has a greater 
vertical depth upon tvhich to operate. There can bo no 
question but that the operator can roly ui)on at least 
eleven hundred vertical leet, and a lateral extent nearly, 
if not quite equal to tliat of the renowned Cumberland 
oil lands of this State and those of Tennessee. As to 
the vertical extent, or depth, of the <ul formations of 

the higher Cumberland, we are not fully prej)ared to 
speak. Those of Wavne and Uussell counties, Ken¬ 
tucky, have a vertical advantage, as a general thing, 
over'thosc in Cumberland county, in the sumo State. 
Still there can be no question but that it will require 
many years to exhaust the oil reservoirs in Cumberland 
cotiiity, oven sliould the tlow be equal to the expecta¬ 
tions of the most sanguine.'’ 

(X)MrA.W. SHARKS. ST(W K SITC.MIOX OF MINK. SKCRKTARY A PI-\CE OF BCSINKSS. ’ (Y>MrAXY. 

Acadia.Nova .H. \V N«‘lson,*J4 City Kx.,H‘»stoii 
An>i<)n.? Halifax. Nova S otia.II W. Nelson, :i4 City K\ , Bo.»ton 
Alp.s. J.’MUMK* Ilhtio-s C^'Mlral lU.-t . Od.... I Stanton, .fr ,‘J’) Nassau, N Y 
Ascot . r»o,m)o ShcrbPHik. C K.(». 11 M»'rrL«jn, 17 N;t<.<iui. N. Y. 
AtUiiitic.(lias. Flirctt, Vi Itoane. ilostun. 
All tic & Cacilic HutnlMiMt T , lluuibolnt oo. J. N. Sowall, s Rr<»ad, N. Y. 
American . tJrcgory Inst. 
American Flag. »>oon<K» Nevaila Di.st . IVd.H Foies, 1‘2 Pino, N. Y. 
AsPfr. ‘jMntHHJ 1 On tomstiM-k I»do.I. Chainnan, 71 Rroadway,N. Y 
Biiltic.. Colorado.'.Now York. 
Bates & Itiixtor.Cok»rado.iNcw York. 
Bay State.  CtdoraUii.Lemd Rmg.s, B<».«lon. 
Benton. lon,<NN» 'aNi.oiNi Cokirado.F. W. ('a|H>n. 44 Hx. FI.. N Y. 
Black Hawk...i on,(XM» 5.(nmi <mhi Cilpin oo.. (ol.|). I.ittlcjolin. M Joliii, N Y. 
Beacon. Halifax co., Nova S <»tia..1. B. l*ost,*2«» Kx. 1M.,N. Y. 
Btditail. 1 non iHNi.I. .<tanion, .Ir , -5 Na.««sau. N. Y 
Brigirs. 1 .ihn>,<nm) (Idpin co.. Col.I> Littlejolm. si .lolm, N Y. 
Bradi^tiaw'. I.imn) ihk* Yavapiii (ounty, Arizona.... tt. II. Conover, IJIH l^Kk si.. Fhil 
Burroiiglis. pMi.inMt I.imnunio..L, Ikitigs. *.'2 Fine, N. Y. 
Bullion. 1 .inhmnki BaniMH-k, Montana.o5 Liberty. N. Y 
Bullion Cou.soli. 3oo,ihmi 3<ni,<kmi Sammit and( lear Creek..Co). .1 F. Wlniney, ly Lindall, Boston 
Calvin. Uini.JKio l,<Mjo.o(.HiClear lYcek c<i.. IVd.I F. Wlutncy. l'.» Liu lull. Fniston 
i'auadian..A. Call, 7 Fl»a*QiX B'l’g. Boston. 
Chem.(J<dd&S.H.<‘4 iPway 
Ch. Cu. (lOld Co..fsi ITway 
Clicbucio. lon,oiK» r>oo ooo I'j mill's from Halifax.I. K M Cilley, Bi'ston. 
Clarendon.. r»oo otio miles troiu Halifax.H iKiane. 41 Smte, Boston. 
Cliase. .'»,oo«» ooo,iK>o ('olorado.W. K. Liwton,'<1 John, N Y 
Central tlold M.I 2'i.o<h» I.oimuhmi Ciiilral City, Col.L. Bangs. 22 Fine. N Y. 
CVntral Mining, j 2oo.oihi 1 .innhkio Cidorado.40 Kxebange F)., N Y. 

tliamliere.| ..on.ooo 5 (x»o A Famine Uiv. C. K_Wm H Fowle. listen. 1 
Cobden. ItHi.oeo 1,(nhi (nni Idaho.Ni?w York. 
(Adontul..'.\V N. Fly, 7 Trav'r B’Fg.Boston ‘ 
Odorado Bi*ston.‘i.iurado.U C M Liiughlin.tVj State, Bo.«’u. , 
Oilorado N. Y.(Vdora lo.12 Fine. N'. Y. 
Coleman.'.Colora«lo.New York. 
Columlda. do.oiMi 3,im)o.im»o Au.4tn ('ity, Nevoila. lo Fine. N. Y. 
Consuelo Hold.*.dl Fine. 
Consol (Jregory iio.iNKi .a ikhj.immi Hregory Dist.. Col.do Fine, N Y. 
Cook \ Ktiuba'll I .ikmi l.'»o iKMMVdorado.\V W IVildwin. .V> Wm.. N Y. j 
Cop ilinslifM*... 250.1MMI imhi Farke eo., t ol..1 C Stin ker, 137 B'way, N. Y. 
Corrisaiinee.,.. Kmi.immi l,(NHi,(NNi (Vjlorado..Ve^%York. 
Commonwealth .S’eva<!a.I'hMadelphia 
Corrydonn. loo,ooo 2,Ao«),<NNi Cilpm co . C<d.4*> Fxehange IM., N V'. 
Continental_ 2o,oiki 2.<HMi.tMMHJregory Oist . Col.11.*) Liberty. N Y 
Central Cold... 2<K».iMto i.oini.ikki.L. Bang*^, 22 Fine. N Y. I 
Thiupliin it Colo. 2«Hi,iMH» 1 .iHHt.iNNM'olorado.John S McMuIlin,423 Walnut,Fa. 
pjiy & Bustineil 3oo.imni :mkni,ooo t'olorado.T. dialmers. Jr.. 20 Kx. 1*1.. .N, Y 
Ite Lery, .lti.(KK),iM)o ( handh're Valley. Canutla E. J M. Winehell, 72(Vdiir. N. Y. | 
IK'iiver. .’lU.iMHi I .oiH».0(MMlilpin A: Gear CYeok. Col.... J Wadsworth, til Cedar. N. Y. 
r>«'vonshire.W St«H’khndge 74 Fr'kiiu. Bos’u. 
liowiiievillo.... dlK>,tMMi 3«M.»,tHNi Colorado.J. C. Harriott, 7o Wall. N Y. 
U:)rset.(‘handiere Uiver. C K.F MeJimsey. 59 Wm . N. Y. 
Eagle..... pHiooo l .tMNi.tMMi Cold Firt Hist . Col.J F Itavies, si John. N. Y. 
F.;isi Biinnack.. lito.tKHi 2<nmmni Rtiinack t'lty Montana.L Callen<ler. 4s Kx 1*1.. N Y. 
Eldorado. .'itMi.tMMi o.otNMNNiSan A Hist.. 0 miles ot Aa^tiii 2'tss Fourtli. Fhila. 
Kinpire. 2-'»t»,otMi o.tKHi.tion Ge;ir Cr»H*k. C<d.H K tiates. Ihl B’way, N Y. 
Empire Mill & M..F. (iritUii. San Francisco. 
Enriipietta.. .Vnz^nia.New’ York ;i 
EsiHTaiiza. otMMKMi star l» . Uuinholdl co.117 Broadway. N Y. 
F.liui. .‘itNMHNi Ni vada lti4 . C<d.C. W Bryant. Boston. 
Excelsior. 30 000 .‘Khummi Central City. Col.J. WeatleThee.Jr.. 11 F. B'g. Bos. 
Famine Falls... loti.tHHi i.ikhmnmi.|i. L. Bodge. :\n B’way. N. Y. 
iiarrisons. Pmi.ihni .Mmhi inhi Colorado .C. (J. Mea.<e. 2tt William. N. Y, 
Gem. 2o.tK>o l .JOti.tKto.H. K. Cates. iPl B’way, N. Y. 
GiHirgetown.Colorado.Now York. ii 
Gilbert Bivor.C. F. Jack.'<on.lSFhe’.x B’g. Biv'n.li 
Gilpin.C. W. Caltou{M\ 7t> Shite. Boston. 
Golronda.. .. 2e0.t*tMi .'i.iMKt.tMKi.J. H. Sherman. 10 Broad. N. Y. 
Gold Field.C. B Cowling. 3'.* Kilby. Boston. 
Gold Ro<‘k.; -^nOtMi .'lOo iKHi Central City,Colorado.K. M bn-kwinHl, 113 W.ill, N. Y. 

Gold River.!.*..W H. Cheesman.9Central, Bi>s’u. 
Gold Hill-.I oO.tHMi .*>oo.<NH> Colorado.W. T Fuslis. Bosti»n. 
Gold Mountain..I fitMl.iMM) O.otHt.tMKtClear t'reek Co..C<dorado.... 25 Nassau. New York. 
Gold Min’gofCol .^o tHMi hi Colorado.K. bitham. 23 William. N. Y. 
Golden Gate_ tHl.tMNi tiottjKto Sum . H.glil’d\MilU . B . Mon J. Morse. Jr.. New York. 
Gunnel Central..Colora»lo.7o Bioalway. N. Y 
Gunnel Cold ... oOtt.iHio :>.ot*o.iHio Coloradti.F. K. Ro<'llsou. 78& sti B’way.N Y 
Gregory. 2o.imm» i .<nni <hhi Colonulo.TIkis Wildes. 17 William. N. Y 
GranatU. .‘iO imki 12'mnmi Cedorado.J. Stanton. Jr.. 25 Na.<.'«au. N. Y, 
(ireat Western. tUi <mmi (;in).o4Ki Rus-jel Bis! . Col.K. Kemeys. 7o Broadway. N. Y 
Gunnel Cold.... liKt.otMi 1 .tioo.tKMt Colorado.F. F. IbM'lofson. 74 B’way. N. Y. 

Halifax.\ Oise. 7 Flnenix B Tg. Boston. 
Harmony.Bcmaii B;u*ucs, 21 Fark Row. 
Her’it’ge lUnch do.tHio K1 Borado, Cal. 
Hoik*. so iMio 2 tttio iNMi CMd Birt bx-le.Ciip. co .Col. J. P Tiavios. ^>1 John. N Y. 
Holman. 1.'*o,immi iVMMMMi Goar Cnn'k co , Col.J. t)’\eili. 2il Wm. N. Y. 
Humboldt..' ItMi.iMio 500.ooo Colorado.7s R'way. 
Idalio. loo.iHHi .Monhina.•'» Fine. N. Y. 
Invincible. 

Isaac’s Harbor. itto.tNiti ’ .’lOo.tMio ls.'iiU’’s Harlnir. NovaS'iitia W. F. Sliirley. 137 B’way. N. Y. 
Isle Royaie.44 Kx. FI. 
Kansas Colorado loo.tKto l.tN)o.<HN» Colorado.I C. tJrei'nlies. ill B'way. N. Y. 
Kent.C U Wvman. lo Fbe'x B i g. Ikis 
Kip* Buell_ B)o.<M)0 2tM> (Kk) Odorado.J, C Harriott. 70 Wall. N Y. 
Knickerbocker .I Phmhio i.ooo.oiki tVdorado.F. Avery, 74 B’way, N. V. 

La Crosse.1 Bhl«»00|i,ooo.imm) Nevada Dist., Colorado.H Kales. 12 Fine, N. Y. „ 

Liebig. 
liike Major..... 
Marii>osa CoM.. 
Mammotli. 
Manliuttun. 
Massachus(.tt<.. 
Merehaiils. 
.Meti'oiNdiUin ... 
Mountain Pride. 
Monhigue. 
Mount Alpine... , 
Mount Vernon.. 
Mount Vi.<la.... 
Montana . 
Montezuma. 
Montrose.I 
Morning Star... 
Mexican Facitic. 
Meloiies & Stan 
National. 
Nevada Star.... , 
New England... I 
New’ Mexico....*. 
New Cregory... . 
New York ( iiy. 
New York Bisl. 
.New York ofCol 
N. Y. \ Nevada 
N. Y. C Min'g.. 
N Y. A: KldorMo . 
N. Y * Idaho.. . 
N Y & Santa Fe , 
N.Y * Gwybee , 
N. Y * Oro Fino 
N. Y. * Rc'i'se R 

N. Y * W;isli«K* 
North Clear C’k. 
Nova Sk'oiia.... , 
N. Y. A: Nova S' 
Nalt<»nal S Min'g 
Oi'cldental. 
(»1 iham. 
C|ilnr. 
I’aeiUe. 
People’s. 
Feck.. 
I’erigo. 
Fine Mountain.. 
Pioneer *in.<kip 
Fhila. A:('olor''lo 
Fhelps*(;ilnCre 
Flea.-^ant Valley. 
1* mtiac. 
I’reseott. 
1*1 inee Albert .. 
t,*.riker City_ 
quart'/. Hill. 
Kanehe C’k. 
Rea'ilo. 
IliM se River Fr’l 

C. * S. 
Renfrew. 
Repuhlie. 

IbHky Moiinhiin 
Rtn iproi ity .... 
Scorpi»m. 
Slierbrihike .... 

SiU'. Wright ... 

Silver Slate.... 

Silver Wave ... 
^mlth*i*'rmleo 
Smithll Id. 
S|anish. 
S». Clear C’k... 
Slarliglit b'dgo. 
Mar ol (’olor ... 
standard. 
St 'ptiie. 
Sterling City... 
.'^lewart. 
Suirdk. 
Snitliard. 
Statlbrd. 
huieher. 
Toxas.I 
Trimili). 
I'liioii. 
I'niU'.l suites .. 
liiiversily. 
Virloria. 
Virginia City... 
W.iuhn Yuma.. 
Waililiiigliam .. 
W ivcrley. 

Win.Isor tiiilil M 
WiLsou .V Cass. 

SHARKS ' STOCK ( SITCATIOX OF MINK. SECRETAKY A I'l-Vl E OF HCSIXF-^S. 

1 .000.000 .. 
lo.iHKi $0i«MKK) Nova rk'Olia. 

llKijiHKi lo.iFMi.oiH) I'.'ar Valley, Cal. 
.pO iKHi .pOO.iHKi Color-ailo. 

lOO.IHFl I .IHJO.IKKI Cniorailo. 
■.'..o,<*io l.-.’iKi.iMHUiiipin eo.,Col. 
ilo.iioo .Mtura.s CO., Malio. 
.I. 

luo.oiFP l .WFi.OiHi U'r C’k, St. Use., Malio. 
.lO.IRKi .'lOO.ouo near Halilax. Nova S-otia... 

.(irillUli Hist., Clear C'k. Col. 
p'pUO.imki -a.iKHi.iKK) .Mt. V. & Mam'th Hist., Xev. 

rsKHtO ."lOO.OOO. 
HKI (KMi 40U.IMKI Nevada, Ills., Greg’y, Col... 
liFi.oiKi .MKiOiKi Odorado. 
IIMMKF) 1 .OO(MMH) Clear Creek eo... Col. 

.’i.OOO .■p.iHKi.iFKi Owylice eo., Idalio. 
100.000 lo iKKi.ooo .Me.vieo. 
.tiilaveras eo. 

iiiHi.otFi d.wio.iHJU on So. IkiuMerC'k, Col. 

.00,^10 loO.tFFi lllaek Hawk,Col. 
..near SanUiKo . 

.'lO.IHKI 

.’pO.OIFp 
lOO.lHKI 
Hhi.ifhi 
loo.uoo 

10 IF)I‘, 

IIKI.OOO 

fp.ooiMHNi G’d Canon H't, land. eo. N'ev 
.'pIHi.ihio .\iistin. X. Y. lln-t . Nevada 

1 (HFijiKHi Colorado. 
1 iHHi.iHHi .S’i’vapla. 
1 .oOo.OUO <'idipr.ado. 

..V'vapla. 

.Malio. 

..Vi'vada. 
1 .iHFi.cFFi Owyhee eo.. Malio. 
1.000,000 Owyhee eo., Idaho. 
.Neviula. 
.Nevaila. 

1 .oiFi.iKlo (Jilpiu eo., Col. 

loo.iKFp I iKiOjOoo Tangier. XovaSeotia. 
. 1,.’.00.i«Hi Owyhee eo , Idaho. 

.'i.iHKi hoo iHMi Xev.ada & Ills. C. I)i.sf . tVd. 

tig .’piKi Oi.’.". IF«> on ComstcK’k UhIo, Nevada 
do.niKi 4.ni«i.non. 

K.o.imki .'p.impo ikfi .tlpme & Sierra eos. 

lio iMHi d.iKHMFPO Ind Hist.. (iilpin eo,, (id... 
lAi.iNHP d.iHjo.iHH! rini-Mountain Hist., Nev.. 

.Hui’iia Vista Hist., Nevada. 
I’O PHF' I ,i«KP IKHI Ceutriil City, Col. 

ono,iKKi 1 IKW.OIKi Colnrailo. 
Igi.OlHP l.g.'HMHHI Col.ira.lo. 

.’iii iHKi l iiiHi.uiHi 111 Ceil. M Hist , Col. 
luo.iHHi I .iHHi iHHi Central Arizona. 

!!!””!!!!!!!!! in i't iM. o’d ii ’t'ci'tyVcoi! 
4n IHHI liHi.iKKi .Niiva ia Hist., C.il. 
lo.diHi l,giH).iKHp l*ine Wooil Hist.. Neva.la... 
. l.ikHi.oiKi (i'd Hill H , .Storey eo., Nev 

Krod Kranek. IH’. Water. N. Y. 
Ii W Farlee. :;4 Wall. N Y. 
J .larrelt 41 I.ihertv N Y 
W, K l.olhrop. i:g ICway. X. Y 
W H liriggs. 11 i he'x H Tg.Hos. 
Jas. K. Sidieek, I-jT B'way. N. Y. 

■_'ti 1‘ine. N. Y 
C. H Cowling, oil Kilhy. Boston. 
.1. n. Itand.pl. N Y. 
go I'ark Upiw . N. Y. 
.1. Chapman, -'d Nassau. N. Y 
.V. T.'linerher, '.I Wm. N. Y 
F. B Wehstor. lii sloii. 
C. .\. W. Siblev. SO B’way. N. Y 
l:;7 B'way. N.'Y. 
,J. Vaekio. ss Wall. X. Y. 
ika; Mont,San I’raueisco. 
■ !1 Si h'iol, Itosion. 
g5 Fine. N Y. 
J. Wcatlierhee, .Ir.. I>istou. 

W. A. Ki'Iit. 144 suite. Ik.stou. 
lo Fine, Y 
71 B’way, N. Y. 
F. K Koi-U.'ou 74 B'way, N. Y. 
,1 .1 Osh.piii. do Fine. N. Y 
F. F. UiK'lolSon. 7s so It way 
Inc. B way. N Y. 
Iso Chatham. N. V. 
■New Yoik. 
4 Fine. N. Y. 
Id7 Bioadwav, N. Y. 
New Yolk. 
New York. 
.1. Franiis, so H way, \. Y 
( has Ikirretl Id H aup‘. Boston, 
•los. F. liay, d ll.iuovcr. N Y. 
ll'i B wiiy. N. Y. 
H"i B’way. N. Y 
Ch.is. ItiiTell. Id Honne. Hitsten 
Moses A. ll.'pitoek, 47 Fx. I'l. 
•J4 Fine, N, Y, 
■Jd Nassau 
F, 1;, Sawyer, 144 State, Boston 
.1, W, Stratton, ’.hi li'w.iv, N. Y. 
F. K. MeCully. 1.|7 B'way. N. Y 
l.-p Na.ssau. N. Y 
F W. Ckiik A; Co.. Fhila 
W. 11 Stiaiedi'rvant. gd Nas.sau. 
,1. S. I.von.i!:i Wall. N Y. 
IF H. Biekaril. I'.i Nassau. 
i;;i B'way, N Y 
W. 11 ( iies.sman. '.iremi.al. B'.-tii 
Hid .s'.iiith Thiril. I'hila. 
.1 A Tyler g!' Wall, X. Y 
Is Brnail, N Y. 
117 IF way, N Y. 

100 000 1,000.000 .\madcirDi.st.,I.andorCo. Nev Kli.iah .\Migor, 07 \' 
..W . Stoi khi id.ge. 74 

IHHI .Cm.aplor H , Ijimier eo , Nov. o—Kvehange I 1. . N- Y. 
IHHI Grey & Fnipire HisUs.. Col... *’-■ 'a H'hes 4'.i Fx FI . N. \ 

07 Wail. N. Y 
74 I 'kliii. Bos'u 

15,IHPO 1 .i'llHMHHI 
,'lO.IHHI I'llHI.IHNI (1 - , _. . _ . - ... . 

loo.iHHi 1 iioo.iHKi Canaila Eiest.1$ 1! (Irant. .Ir.. .1 Bway.N. \ 
.Virginia City, Nevada.tlay, sau FraneLseo. 

100,0iMi 1.IHHI,IHHP Sherbrooke, Canada liast_^ Sehamaeker. (till. N. \ 
tiO.iHH) OOO.IKKI .\mailor H., Lauiler eo, Nov. IsWall.N Y. 

tiHiiHHi (HI (RHi /1! I’ll. S. Miller, 49 William, X. Y IIIO.IKHI .IIHI IHKI I Hiiinh’t eo., Nevada_ 

;kio.(hki d,iHHKHHi Kesec riv , Lander eo., Nov. Fmmet Bl.iir. ‘g4d B'way. N. Y 
Ig-a.iHHi g,.'piHi.iHMi Col.irailo.G. Irithroti. 4 llioad. N'^ 
liHi.iHHi 4IHI,IHHI Gilpin Co., Col.f Baiim 4s Broa.t st.,N. Y 

d.iHHi.iHHi Li FlaUa, Cliurehill co., Nev. South Third. Fhila. 
.Coloratlo.tanastotu, N. \. 

giii.iHHi .iiHi oiNi F’ville, K1 Dorado eo. 
giHi IHHI g.iHHP.iKHi Colorado. 

aO.iHHi .'iiHi.iHHi Gregory Hi-St.. Oil. 
•go.iHKi g,iHio,iHMiG'll Can . Linder eo., Xev.. 

1 .giHl.iKKi Coinr.ado. 
HHi.uiHi .'iiHi.iHMi Cid.irado. 

.F N I'owers. gg Fine .N Y 
T. A MiH hell. Ig Wall. N. Y. 
i;.7 B'w.iy. N. Y. 
New York- 
I'. Hurhaiii.iil Kxeh.aiige. Bosloii 
Carlos I ohh. gg William. N. Y. 

.. ]].Will. Wallaee, 11 I'oaiie, BostPin 
1.C Fi. .1.11 kson. li ( eiitial. Ik'StPiu 

IIHI IHHI 1 IHHI.IHHI Colnrailo.F .1 Wi ight. s Wall. X Y. 
.'ll) (HKI ."lOo.otHi Black Hawk city, Colorado. " ni. F. I’ari.'h. 1&.> Bway, N.Y 
.San Antonio, L. ('at.Sau Fi ani iseo. 
g4o.iHHi Ig.iHHI.iHHiColorado .F .\. Fi'lls. 110 B’w.ay, 

7a IHHI I..■|(Hl.iKHj Colorado.•> F SU vens, Nr Y. 
I .dl Na.ssau. N. \ . 

.'.. j” .' ..m.W. II ( "lies.man. ( oiitral. B'stn. 

g.’Hi.iHHi g.m.iKHi Novaiia. J; 1! William. .S & so |i way. 

MHI IHHI Cp.iHHi.iHH Arizona.T'‘.",V'i .. 
"4 IHHI CHHI.iliHi .VlturiR eo., Muho...-las. K Mdlei k, lii4 Wall, N A 
..F lAMghton. '.i7 Sl.iti’. F’esim 

lO.IKKi luo.ouo Coior.nio.ga William. N A 
.I.Colorado.New Aork. 

LKgVI>. 

('OMPAXT. SHARE*. STOCK. Sm’ATlOX OP MLSK. 

Amonia. loo.mKif 54m,<NH> I>ucho.*Js co.,X. Y. 
Buvks ('ounty.. 40,<MHl giHi.iHHi Bucks CO.. Fa. 
(Taiiada. 
Giainpioii. 

25<»»iHKi (’anatla. 

Clute. lin,4HNI Ma«*omb T. St. Uiw. co. ,X. Y. 
Continental.... 2<NI.OtM» rxNi.OHi Marlii’sburg, N. Y. 
Eastport. IIHI.IHHI I.IHHI.IHHI F7t,-l|ioiT, .Me. 
Eric. 4U.<NMl 4,IHHI,IHHI Orange eo., X. Y. 
Hampton. Aihi,ihhi 5(»o,»HKi llampsihiro oo,. M l'h:. 

King's Hill_ l0,4MNl 5U.IMKI. 

lake Suiicrior. 2IHI.IHHI I.IHHI.IHHI 1 ■'**'w 'i " 
( 2h * 29MarqUv'th' co. Mich. 

I.anea.ater. ! SO.IHHI 2'»o,h(M» Luicostcr co.J’a. 
Uai'omb. 11U.4NNI 5.^0,iMH) MacombT. 5^1. Liiw. Y. 
Maine. 1 :»oo,oo<» tAPl|H)rt . Me. 
Mineral Point. ' lOh.hOO. 509,000 Lawrence oo., N. Y. 
Alorgan. 100,U00| 300,000. 

SECRCTARY A lajlCE OF Hf.s|XES.s. 

G. Flirnian, 77 Cedar, N A' 
It K. Siiielair. fid Rx F1.,X. Y. 
Alb. Ciuse. 7 Fhc’x BTg. Boston. 
New A'ork. 
Itov'l'y S. Morrill 4gCed.ar, N.Y. 
.1 Sil kies. .-.7 Kx FF, N. Y. 
IF A'ose. William. N. Y. 
Ogden Gaul, ga Fine, X. Y. 
C. W. Bryant, Boston. 
I'si Wall. .V. Y 
W L. Haskiu. ISO B'way, X Y. 

C. I, Mather, \. A'. 

.1. IF Sibley..'Jf. Fine. N. Y 
C. E. SiofleM. 4-2 Cedar, X. Y. 
A. L Butler, 34 William. N. Y. 
H. AT. Warr(in.6ti City Fi., B’stn. 
W. WUliatus 42 Cedar. N Y. 

Mount lloiHi_ 
I New Ham|ishire 

N. A’. Jt Boston. . 
Oswegateliie ... . 
Owens lake.,.. 

] Fhanr.x. 
Flaeontia B.iy., 
Ramsay. 
Roehester. 

' Kossie . 
Rosa Clara. 
St. Hair. 

jiSt. Joseph. 
j simwangunk ... 

I Su.s.sex . 
,1 Walkill.I. 

I Warren. 
White AIduuui(o . 

SITfATlON OF MINE. 

SO.IHHI gcHhiHHi Mt. Hoih', Or.aiige c». ,X. A'. 

loo,iilHi aiHi,iHHi New Hampshire. 
. 1,IHHI,IHHI Chester CO , Pa. 

.‘HI,IHHI -g.'Hl.lHHI.. 
fiO.iHHi ■g50,0(Hp Columbia Co , X. Y. 

•gOijiHHi l.(HHi.iHHi Xowtoundland. 
•gJ.iHHi .’HHi.iHHP Township Ram.s.ay,C. W.... 

gOO.IHHI .’HHI.IHHI. 

llHI.IKHI l.lHHl.iHHI. 
IIHI.IHHI 1 IHHI.IHHI. 
pHI.IHHI I.IHHI.IHHI. 
IIHI.IHHI .Vhi.ihhi Mt Hope.Orange eo.. N. Y.. 
lg.‘>,(KH) 6g.').0(Hi S(iarUl Town. Sus’x co.. X. J 
.'.tfrange eo.. N. Y. 
.Warren, Gralton co., X. II... 
...Nevr Uuupshire. 

SECRETAItV A riaCF.OF Bt SlXEsS. 

W. Williams. g4 Fine. N. A'. 
W. A. Farrar, 71 ll'w.iy. N. Y. 
S. M. t mkein. 'gg William. X. A’. 
g4 Pine. N Y. 
C. W. Bond. 7' Cellar. N Y. 
G W. I’.ntkv. .'.4 Willi.im, N. Y. 
J. Simpkins, 'g'.' Wall, N. Y. 
C. W I’ryant. !!• .-ton. 
J. A. F'ereiisen s Wall, X. A'. 
g4 Fine N. A'. 
It. Uithrop. g.’p Nassau N. Y. 
H. 11. Haw kin.-, g'l Nassau. N. Y. 
W. Wi'ili.im-. g.'i X iS' iii N. A’ 
FT. F. .Aekorm III. 4' Fine. .\. A' 
F. H. Stow. .'iirCeilar, N. A', 
W. A. Scott. 170 B'way. N. Y. 
.1. S. Christie. Iihi B’way. N V 
111 B’way N A' 



AMERICAN JOURNAL OF MININ^. 

Amazo 1. 
Aip'uliuo. 
Ariz'iihi . 
A.st<ir. 
Atlantic ^ Puc.. 
Uij? Smoky .... 
Ulack tuigle.... 
biillum. 

Rush. 
t'oiiibitiatiuu ... 
Onloru'lo Cou... . 
rolmnbia. 
Couu A: Nfvmlii 
(’omini'LWcallh 
C<»sm'»s. 
l)**l Norto &S*hr . 
Ihirai'Ko. 
F-L«t liiuiiu' k .. 
Fiu|bie (j. A: S 
Kinpiro an<l Sil- 

V'T State_ 
bldorado. 

*V: Diadem 
Fruiikliu. 
(b‘m . 
(Jlobe . 
(bMhl . 
llarou. 
lucas . 
Kuirkoi b’r and 

Nevada. 
lander 1‘ouiily.. 
I.incolu.. 
L\v*r Caliloiuia. 
Madi.<on. 
M:umm1ou. 
.Maiibatbin. 
Mendjunts. 
Metrojmlit.ui_ 
Morning SUir... 
Mount Veruou.. 

Mount Virfta_ 
National... 
Nevada. 
Nevada . 
New Y'k & l.nr 

.'•T(K'Ki». LOCATION OF PROPERTY. 

•jrijiKMJi S^aO.otHi Neva«Va. 
5o.o<N» Ai^ienlioe Colorado... 

-je m W oi Tubac. Arizona. 
1,«M*O.OIM» On ('o!ll.st«H k l>ide, NCV_ 

50/nmi I.inhi imk) Humboldt T. llum't COjNev 
'•mk’y lidl. binder Co .Wv 

7 <M>o ;5 iO.(KW I ar.^on, owybei* co . Idaho. 
Bannock, Montano. 

r>0 iKfo 5(X»,<NiO Austin City. Nevada. 
60.tK»t» . .’•0.000 .Nevada. 
.Cedar Hdl Nevada. 

do otKi d,0<Kb0»KJ AiL«tiu City. Nevaila. 
rjo.Om I ,J50,0o0 .Vverill, Churchill Co. Nev.. 
•J'HMKXi 2,000,iMMKjold Hill, Nevada. 
lo.ooo.AwylioeCo, bhibo. 
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E R. Siitlon. 0*4 k i‘,0 p.'wav. X Y. 

(• Bl.inic . 35 Will St". Y 
S .1 lil'.v.irils. 22 W in. St.,X A' 

.50, R. 41,SW4 .Sec. ‘21, R. .1. B Town.send, 44 Exchange. 
•20. 14'4'.\.. X.Y 1 

SW ‘.J See. •26, Tract of Sec. 25, i 
T. 5, R. 34, W., Fred. Beck, 43 City Ex.. Boston. ' 

do. do. tlo tlo. 

SW'i k W * .Sec. 33, T. 50, 
R. 40, W, T M Tyng. 61 Cellar St.. Boston ' 

Midiigan, ' .Yictoria. 

I •24'I .IITOS in T 57,1! :;2, Kw co 21 Xassau St .Xcw A’t«rk ‘ I 
SC I. 21. •[■..58, R. 31, \V, H.ir Bigelow 43 ( ity Ex . Ifsfn. ,W. Miniics.jta, 
(iiitonagon cd., P C Bi incan. 35 Wall St X Y. I 
Sec. 2, T. .54, R. .'i4, W. liar Bigelow. 4-3 City Ex . B'st’n Wickiqiee, 
XW'i Sec. 1, T. 54,11. 34, W, F AV. c!ia|H*n. .W Ex. PI .Bosinn. A’ermont, 
Michigan, F AT Chapeii,44 Ex. PI . Bo.ston AA’aula A’uma, 
SE'i .Sec. 1, AA’ii of .SW*^ Sec, E'ayettc Brown Cleveland, Ohio. 

I, and otlier lanil.8, ’ l| 

•jii.1881 ' iattiirigoii CO . Mifti.. 2 ( Bi.nifi' . 3., AA III St , X A' 
*29.(881 .Ri', Sec. 36 T .55,1! .'id W, S .1 lil'.v.irds, 22 Win. St.,X Y 

SE', S'f 34 T .55.1! 34 W. H V,’ Nfisiin Itn.^tou. 
loiiiKi T .58 .59.x R 28 :!(i W. CtipjKr Harbor 
.. C ido' l•■.M,. *22 Willi im St., X Y 

■29 1881 W'lSet* 14 T .59. X I! .39 \V ' .1 W Itirry 12 I’r ft , X Y 
29.1881 s,.cs *25. 26,1! 59, R 36. H W Xel.son. Host iii. 
*29.1881’ .51810 81 A S_ KeRogg, ■22 Pine St., X. Y. 

Wiscoiisi'i. 17 William St..'X.fA'. 
211.1881 1 129 A S*. s 7, 17. 18. T 58 

NR 27 W Keweenaw I *. F K Wnmrath.'i’.JdVtInut, Pliil. 
•29.(819 e,*e>. *29 ■29.39,34.34 T 5 I 

R 3.1. an I'•Cier 1 91's I. 'V Ciarfce. 1). s( 

*21 (881 '■ ■•■s IT 18. 1f .59. .X. R 
39 AV. C T How.iril R ,mO!i 

1(81.(881 .5(81.(81(1 M.issaeliiiset.s. <!. .A. Siieden. 12 PineSl.,X. A' 

1(81,081 .5 81.1881 \V Fairlee orange co., Vt.. 
6t8MK8i 618H1.I8KI Arizona. 35 AVilli.am st., X. V 

Sj meang section , T- lown-ship ; R. range. 
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NITRO-OLYCERINE EXPERIMENTS. 

Mr. Nolicl is pivinjr liis attention to the best 

method of renilerinrr nitrtf-frlycerine iniuicuous, 

when stored or in transit. He states that hv mix¬ 

ing this juiwerfid agent with methylic alcolnil (a 

cheap sjiirit popularly known as spiiit-of-wood) the 

nitro-glyC(‘rine is rendered unexplosive, either by |H*r- 

cussion or heat. When required for use. water is 

added, which absorbs the spirit, aiul the oil sinks to 

the bottom of the vessel, whence it is drawn by a sy¬ 

phon and its explosive nature thereupon found to be 

restored. Exi>eriments for testing the value of this 

discovery were made on the .'ith inst. in this city, 

which are said to have been very satisfactorj-. Its 

formidable power has also lieen tested lately in Cali¬ 

fornia. both in San Francisco and on the Central 

I’acific Railroad. In these exjieriments the down- 

wanl power of the charge was forcibly developed. 

From thejnumerous trials mafic, we should judge 

that nitro-glycerine may be safely prepartnl and used 

by practiced hands, as, for instance, by Mr. Nobel; 

hut, until the causes of the late accidents ore more 

fully known, the jniblic will not be satisfied that its | 

general use is unattended by danger. For instance, | 

a Mr. S. I‘. Ely, of Marquette, Michigan, .states that 1 

he had prepared nitro-glycerine for blasting, and > 

from some unexplained cause the substance explod- j 
ed in his office ; moreover, that on a second trial he 

met with similar had success. Mr. Nobel is reported 

to say that the material of which nitro-glycerine is 

composed, will not generate heat of themselves. 

We jiresumt', therefore, that they will not decom¬ 

pose. .Mr. Ely says that nitro-glycerine can only be 

prepansl at a low temperature, and violently decom¬ 

poses with an increased temperature, and conse- 

((uently generates heat. We look upon the subject 

as one of the greatest importance to miners, and 

shall be glad if the new discovery enables us to 

transport nitro-glycerine, at least as safely as blast¬ 

ing jiowder, while we believe that it has already 

been proved much more efficacious. 

“PULVERIZED” TURPENTINE AS A FUEL. 

.\mong the latest adaptations of heat-producing 

snb.stances to the furtherance of industrial art, is 

that of “pulverized” turjHMitine. ('aptain Shpa- 

eowski, I’rofessor at the Paul Military .'^'chool, St. 

Petersburg, recently exhibitetl experiments upon 

this substance at the t)ld Admiralty. By an ajv 

paratus which he called a pulveriser, he caused every 

particle of the fluid to burn. The flame from his 

apparatus was enormous, reaching two feet in height, 

and rushing through the Inirner with a noise similar 

to that of steam <‘scaping from a pipe*. The tem¬ 

perature is equal to that tif molten stwl—1,040 deg. 

Reaumur. After melting wire, copper, etc., and 

showing how it was adaptcfl to carbonizing wood for 

.ship-building to the depth of only 1-120 of an inch, 

he f?roceedetl to describe his steamboats. The 

model exi>erimented with—24 feet in length—was 

pri»|M'lle<l at the rate of six knots jier hour by an 

engine of twiT-horse power, heated by four pulver¬ 

izers, eonsnmiiig 3 lb. turpentine per horse-power 

]M‘r hour. He expects to nqluce this consumption 

to 1} lb. or 21b. jH'r Imrse-power, and has orders 

for twenty similar boats to be u.sed for passenger 

traffic on the canals. 'I'he new fuel is more expen- 

.dvc than coal, but Eaptain Shpacoviski claims that 

this will lie more than eiimi>ensated for by the small¬ 

er ipiantity used. Steam canin' got up with it in 

ten minutes, and the fire can bt? extinguished im- 

metliately when not required. 

COLORADO MINING INTERESTS. 

In another column we give the rejMirt of the 

Treasurer of the Bullion Ponsolidated Mining Po. 

This report is a ino.st nnprecedently favorable one, 

show ing a gain, in six montlis, of S22r),(IOO in ca.sh, 

and stock in another company, of which the market 

value is $.5(1,(1110. This gives, exclusive of the stock 

interest, seventy-five per cent, surjilus for dividends. 

Mr. Whiting, who superintends the company’s af¬ 

fairs in (Colorado, is a man of unquestioned integrity, 

and the iiosses.sor of vast and immen.-'My valuable 

mining projierty, and, with onlinary management, 

we do not see why this com]»any, founded n|)on 

his projK'rty, can fail to ^e a very snece.ssfnl one. 

'I'lie object of this conqiany, in view of the ex¬ 

tent of its mining projierty, is to make sales of jior- 

tions of its mining lodes to those who will make 

bona fide imjirovements, and thereby imjirove and 

make valuable the balance belonging to tlie com- 

; jiany. Most liberal inducements are held forth to 

those de.dring to invest in mining, by which all the 

cash contributed may be exjiended in actual mining, 

and the Bullion Ponsolidated Mining Po. to be jiaid 

only in case of successful mining, by a jx'r centago 

of rt'.sults. We would advise those interested in 

(5>lorado mining affairs to call at the office of the 

j Bullion Ponsolidated Mining Po., 37 Broad street, 

I and examine (he very extensive cabinets of Col- 

j orado ores, 

THE UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD SURVEY. 

The American Bureau of Mines, under an engage¬ 

ment with the Union Pacific Railroad to make a 

geological and agricultural survey of the lauds 

acijuired from the government, has delegated Prof. 

Egleston, of its Board of Experts, to conduct the 

field-work for a section of 100 miles. This gentle¬ 

man, with a coqis of assistants, took his dejiarture 

for ()maha on Monday. The results of the survey 

will be rejiorted this .summer by the Bureau of 

Mines. The Union Pacific Railroad has taken a 

wise course in thus submitting to investigation, at 

the outset, the economical conditions of its lands, 

whether mineral or agricultural, insteiul of leaving 

their develojiment to chance or mistaken energy. 

'Fhe first one hundred miles of the line jiass through 

the Platte Valley—a beautiful section of prairie 

country, wliose agricultural, if not mineral resources, 

this survey will bring out. It is said to be jxiliey of 

this railroad comjiany to induce immigration. The 

rejKirts of the Bureau of Mines will be jiublished in 

Herman, French, andEngli.di. 

MINING MACHINERY. 

The report of the meeting of the Miners’ A.sso- 

ciation, of Devon and Pornwall, England, which we 

have been looking over, shows the obvious advan¬ 

tages which the modern apjiliances of maehinery 

afford to miners. In England a prejudict' exists 

among the miners them.selves, against boring ma¬ 

chines and new mechanical ajipliances generally. 

Pajiitalists, however, are beginning to find out the 

great savings which may b«* effectwl by machinery. 

It was .slated at the meeting, and it is undoubtedly 

true, that no business conducted with so much 

waste of time and money, as mining there is con¬ 

ducted, could jHi.ssibly pay. Here these jirejudices 

against new inventions do not exi.st, and all miners 

would gladly use now apjiliances if they could make 

sure of the merits of the resjieetive machines. We 

shall lM'"glad to forward the intere.sts of miners by 

jnibli.shing the results of actual working trials of 

machinery likely to bi* nsefnl in mining ojierations. 

SULPHATE OF IRON'AS A DISINFECTOR. 

Now that the cholera has actually made its ap- 

jiearanoe in this city, the following from recent 

correspondence in the London Chemical News will 

jirove apropos : 
Great attention is paid, and witfi reason, in tliis 

eouiitry, (England,) in Holland, and in Hefgiuni, to the 
disinfection of stalls and of the excrements of animals 
of the bovine race, infected with typlius, in order to 
arrest the ravages of this terrifdy contagiims Tiialady. 
Tlie use of pliosjilioric acid, wliieli is jiroposcd for tliis 
iniqiose, is rational, in that it enrielies tlie manure, Imt 
not if you consider tlie expense, tlie dillieulty of trans- 
jiort, and the many precautions necessary iii handling 
it. Suljihate of iron, on the contrary, is of insignificant 
value, (say, a farthing per poiiiul), cconoinieal, and 
easy of employment, ami having great elTeet ujion all 
animal matters, would completely purify the infected 
ilaecs and the manures of animals ijuft'ering from 
yiihus. It does not injure llio manure, hut conserves 

its most energetic parts hy converting the earhoiiate of 
ammonia into snlpfiate of'ammonia, a fixed salt, wliieh 
is easily ajiprojiriated by tlie plants. It was in 1S45 that 
Mr. Seliatterniaim, director of tlie mines of Houxwillcr, 
Iiepartement dn IJas-llliin, proposed the disinfection of 
fecal matters anil of mannres by means of snljiliate of 
iron, and since tlien this salt has been generally em- 
jtloyed in France for these jmrjMises. as well as to jiurify 
the’ slaugliter-houscs, ditches, and all places where 
noxious emanations arise. Its use is very simjile. Dis¬ 
solved, it gives a very acid liquid, that can he handled 
without danger, aiul which penetrates everywhere 
when uscil to wash the infected places or to mix with 
the manures. Wlien the cliolera was at Marseilles, 
great quantities of sulphate of iron were used, not only 
in France, but also in Switzerland and in Gi'rmany, to 
disinfect closets, slaughter-houses, and all places giving 
otf noxious emanations, and with perfectly satisfactory 
results. 

Exempting Petroleum. 

It seem? now to be a .settled fact that crude 

petroleum is to be exempt from tax or duly. 'I'lie 

Committee on Ways and Means rejiorted a joint 

resolution to that effect, which was considered by 

the House and passed, 
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NOVA ^'OTIA COLD. 

[WrilU'ii by Dr. II. I’. Stevens, fur tlic Jouniiil of Miuiuf;.] I 

The ((uestion is so often asked in rinancial circles 

Docs mining pity? ’ or (inile as often put in anotlier 

MINING STATISTICS. Hie estate, of ,■>,!), a. 7. anil 3'. feet thiekiie.ss resiKH-tively. Week eiidinj; May 4, ISft’i.$ fi,.'i41 0.3 
_ Till'eoal. espeeially that of tlie lower beds, is of the finest 1’reviou.sly in 1805. 14,397 82 

NiMiiEK O.NE. iiuality, un.sui passed for forge fires; and as a steam generator, - 
- IS r. ni.irkablv free from suipbur, so that it ean lie used in blast 

NOVA SCOTIA COLD. furnaee^ witiiout eoking. Tin-seeond lowest bc.l alone eontams. Increase in ISOO. 
- ' by I'stiniate, 14.520 tons per acre, or a total of lorty millions oi Tlie iollowing is a statement of eoal transportoil over 

[Written by Dr. It. I*. Stevens, fiir tlie Journal of Mining.) I |.,n. -i.li six 1^ 

The ((UCstion is so often askeil in rinancial circles eacli to be vastly im rea.sed. it is sixty five miles nearer to New and the same jieriods last year: 

.. IV..... ... Vork tlian the Cumberland mines, and ean be delivered in I’liila- Week. 
Docs lUiniU), JivlJ. . 01 rpllll .is oltcn [lUt in anolln l (,f ^ 05 J,,,,. P, J^^w York at t5.25 per Tons. 

torin, *• .Minintf does not liav,” that any reliable statis- ton. lielnware and Hudson Canal.40.6mi 

tics upon this subject are to be receiveil with pleastire m.viii.son silvk.k mininc comi'.vny ok Nevada ; o.iG.i.Nizini ' —- 

■iiiil s.itwi'.ieli.vii i i NnKi: New A’ork St.ite l.tws; Cash Cai'itai. Stoik, 30,0011 Total.47,2711 
anil . ail. lacllOIl. , ; Pah Vau i: iPki each. For the .same iH-riihl last year : 

The rejiort of the Chief Connai.ssioner ol Mines of i Tbe niiie s of this Comiiany, .says tlie prosis-etus, are liM-ated in Wf.e;k. 

V.V.... igi. 1I..V II .. 1> < II,,.,;||.., r... it,,. the •• Mountain Wells'’ liistriet Cliureliill County. Nevada, and Delaware and Hudson Canal.23,494 
Noia iscolia, the lion. T. llanilllon. fol Hie \e.ll , ,ra,,,,,|„„.,ng lelges: Madison ledge. l.'jKi linear feet; I’enusylvauia CiMl Co. 

18G.>, is before me, and is etninenllv satisfactorv. j Aleyon le lee, 1 'Jon feet ; and the Indiana le.lge, I.200 feet. An ~,ri7 
. . • * fTi ** *» i nf specimens t*r (H'c Innii llio lu«liaiKi aiui Alcytui lo.lt*s rotal.*23,498 
1 C It*U OXllilCts iroiil It, I hero tire in tiu* > in.i.lc, with itic I'clmwm^ : ItiiUaua leiljio, p(*r riiil.'nU'lphia auil Kcatliiig Itiiil R'la l fur yearoniluitf 

anti satisfaction. 
. . . <■ Sll.oas ; I’.Mi \ A1.I E lll«l EACH. 

The rejiort of the Chief Connai.ssioner ol Mines of i The niiie s of this comiianv, .savs the prosp 

Nova Scotia, the Hon. 1>. S. Hamilton, b.r the yetir , 

18G.>, is before me, and is eminentlv satisfactorv. j Aleyon le lee, l 'joo feet ; and the Indiana le 
, . , . ‘ '• .1 ; aiiaivsis of sp.'einiens of ore from the ludian 
I tfive a few extracts Irom it. There are in the i ,tim,,, ,e.s,tits: Indian 

Province nine prominent districts, anil some untiro-1 t'”':'’''Ifi fJ'-'.4o iH'r ton 
' toinp,uiv 8 oiliee, , 1 tSroadway, New dork 

claimed. From the whole the total amount of ffolil ' _ 

raised wtts dSGt oz.. 05 ilwts., 2‘J grs. The average , 

yield jier ton of iiuartzwas 1 oz., 21 jEi's. The highest MARKET REVIEW^, 

yielil per ton was from Stormont district—1 o/.., 15 Kiupav Kvf.si.vg. 

dwts., 15 ifrs. Stormont, Sherbrooke, Mouta-iue ami j The pnee of Cold to d ay reaehod t29’„ ; Closiug at 12s- The 
V.- ,, loan market continues ea.sv. Ill 1 dillleultv lieiiig to proeiire tior- 

Waverly average.l over l-i OZ. per ton. Mine liar- powers on safe ter.ns ; 4 and oven 3 per cent. are. in .some ca.ses. 

bor, Tangier, Oldham and Renfrew averagetl nearly accepted by lenders, tbnimercial iwii'r is unchanged with but 

:}-lths of an OZ. The number of mines worked was little demand. 

03 ; average number of men employed, G02. .\moiint Foreign e.xchatige is ste.ady. Hills on l/>ii 

of i)uartz crushed w;is 23.s:!5 tons—average per man, ‘ ""‘“‘'■'■>'d*l i(i'.i'..io 10.C4 ; to 
, 11 I sight, 110','.. lln>, ; 0.1 Paris at dO days.M' 

.54 tons. I he average yield iier man emidoyed was ^ ^ 

SGG4 80. This ;imounl of vain.- of eariiit gs per man refer to our tabular slateim iits. it will be 

would not pay in our weslerii lerntories, where wages , our t.'legraphic repon of the San Frauci.sci 

range from S5 to $15 Jier tlay ; but coubl p:iy in Nova "lincig shares there are fi.-merau.l advanciiii 

Scotia, where men can be hired from V5c. to SI |ier ilav. > Cjal.—fhc .-uppii of i.ireigni .Mi is sm.ili,' 
. . • 4 rpU'ir coal. lH»mi Stic li;i.’8 hccii 111 lair f 

ami the best ol miners lor SI 25. .say the average |it ice | ... . „„ t,,,. the last 

per man is SI jter day, the yield per day has been . |„ j,cs um hanged, and th" stock incr. ;i-ed 

S2 13, or SI 13 profit on etich man's work. From I.rice.-realize.l at the auction sale ol Scranl.ii 

this amount should be deducteil interest account and' , .Maya 
5,1100 Lump_$il no f,7) J — ii ,500 l.irni 

lo.ss from deterioration of mine ami machinery, what- 2.5t«i steamb.iat, n 1.. 11-25 ii.ooo .stea 

over there may be, and still there is a hamlsome mar- aj;*,',',! 

gin for nelt profit. The highest vitdil of unartz was 1 .... c, .ioi.r — | 4,.5oo st.iv 

from Mine Harbor, lb oz., Hltlwls; the next highest | . , , , . , 
’ ’ ... I •' oescription ot coal—brown coal—li 

from Oltlham, It) vOZ., It tl\Vt>. I he higlie.-t .ttei.tge M.inm.iuth counties, is, we Understan.l. lit 

yield per man was at .Mine Harbor, the next Waverly, : market, a slnut is being sunk where the 1 

and the third at Sherbrooke. There is anoiher quite | leet be.i. 

as interesting view of the Nov;t .Scotia mines, and this , -’vr ibc Lehigh Cunai for the » 
. , . . . . pare.I w nil t!ie saiiio lime la^it year: 
IS their incieasing jirosperity. 

In 1863 the yield per man was.JO !I5 per day. 7. 
In 18G4 *“ “ “. 1 3!) “ Wtek en.ling May .’.til.2; 
In 1.865 “ “ “. 2 13 “ S.ime time la.-'t ye.ir.1. 

with nearlv tlirce months of draught. . 7 
; .'ll • . IiicuMsc.1 

Hold mining, from these statistics, looks (at least m .j,,„ ...,4| „mi, 

this Provinee) like a steady and sneeesslid business. Vallev Itiiln.ad tor the week and season.™ 

Increase in lst>i3.$22,413 77 

Tlie (ollt)wiiiK is a staleiueiit of coal traiisporloil over the lK*la 

ware aiitl Hu'lsoii Canal lor the week ainl season enfling May 6, 

IKMaware and Muilson Canal.4G.6no 154.270 
iVunsylvania Coal Co. 59<i 2,190 

Total.47,270 153,460 
For the siiiut? iHTioil last year : 

Wrbk. Srason. 
IKdaware ami lliiilscn ('anal.•2.{,494 70,y6:i 

Total.*23,494 70,155 

riiil.'idelphia ami Keailing ICiil Roa I for year omling Novoinhor 

30 ’tiS: 
Total re •f‘lve I Ti»tal nnin road 

at I’hilalcl. aa lb a u hes. 
jXntliraciti* Coal.2.6 4S1 3.154.8*21 
Hituininous . *214,1:2) 3‘^6489 
ln»ii Ore   40 147,234 
Iron, (bar, IJoiler, iS: steel).. 10,7^1 :i5.1o2 
rig Iron. 30,171 I01,o09 

Lebanon Valley Ri'am'li Riil Road : 
Antliracitc Coal. We.'ilward. 133,610 

ilo Kistwanl. 4,465 
Uituininous, *• •*   306,490 I Iron.—rrices Oir Rig have liocliued. Tlie demand i.s small and 

sales limitetl. The sPh U of .S’ot h estimated at 5.0«N» tons. The 

supply of AimTiean is small, but liM reasing. The sales are—‘250 

sight, IIU' "'llo‘, ; «).i Raris at *4) tlays r»f. Ifh./r»f 12’.. tons lileiigarnoek, at $1:L ami loo do. at $44; 150 tons ('oltness 

Tnosltick market is tinn w iiliout animatiuii ; lOr particulars we .No. l,at $17 ; an ! t:<N) tins .Unerican No l,al KhzdH>th|K)rt, at 

refer l‘Miur tabular statements. it will be seen by relercnee to $5o. Aim rican Ntt. I may bequote<l |42 (>' $43; No. *2, $40 (2) $4*2 

our telegraphic rcjMut i»f the San Frauci.si «> st(H‘k market, that Bar Iron—llrmer. 

mining shares there are lirnierautl mlvaneing. Copper —ihily a moderate hu.^ine.ss in .Ariienean Ingot Cop|>or, 

CJcII.—T’l*'* .'^upply of foreign coal is small, with little dem.ind e.v- at forimT prie)-s. The sales 4)1 i'alliinore ar4* at *2S *2S c., an4i 

4 4*pt lor g.ts 4-4)al. lH»mestu'lias he4 ii in fair refpiestal $'» 75-'4$S 5o Uike at 2!‘ei :;o e. N4) 4'hang4» in now sh4>athing ami yellow 

|)4.T I'Mi 4)1 2.0'Hi Ihs. Tm* Impiiry lor th4‘last has Ikmmi lair ; 4argo imdal—say 404-. lor tin* fornuT ami :’.4e. for tin* latter. Tlie 

pi ices um hangt'd, and tip* stock imT»‘a'eil The f.dlowing are tin* av4*rag4* prie«* 4»r C4>pp4-r 4)i 4*s, 23S7 tiuis, soM at Tahh's lloiel, 

pri4v.8i realized at tin* auction sale 4*1 SA'ranlon 4 4»al: Re4iruth, Knglaml, on 2».th April, was £4 r»s. Oil. |H*r ton. 

5 ui'f: Luiiii'"-'' $« nil r,7) 8 - 1 d bllTi' l.um,.ifs7 '.Wfi '2.1 I-ead.-A riitlicr fiii.icr fechng in the mnrkct mid somo fik-cu 

2.:V«| Stcaiiili.int. li I.. II 25 3.11110 .<tcmnh.int tl 4n M (1 7u I'Uivc demand. 8pmii.-ih. tJcriiiaii refined,mid EiigliKh mo ipmtud 

il.ii'Hi t;ratc. (1 XII i.i d 9*1 1 3 .'iiiii Crate.. .. fi 75 (it) 7 ui* $s 2.‘'»(i J8 50. Dm* 9c. ; Sheet and Pi|m‘ 11 'jC. 

JO 05 per dav. 
. 1 3!) “ 
. 2 13 “ 

A O'"' Egg. ti-J.^i'i li'all 3.5011 Egg. 0 HO (dl 7 '25 Spelter-—'ili'-imi, firm hut little diiiiig. 
:;,ooo st*)\«*. »: an 4a' — | 4,5o'» MOV *. 7 1 35 T,, , V . , 
2,n0U t liestnut.. 5 35 ei 5 5o I 4.*m»U Cliesnul.. 5 5o f#*) 5 6u The imp TtalDm t4) April .10, Wits. 

' . . 14) sunn* tune last year. 
A ii<‘w «les4Tiption oi 4'oal—hruwn coal—t«)iin<l in Mi)ldles(*x and 

Mt>ntip)Uth 4*ouutH*s, IS, we umhTstan i. Iik4*l> to 4*omi> iijt4) tin* !mT4*ase. 

market. A slialt is being sunk wliere the Imiih* sliow«‘d a lW4*lve Till—liriiKT. hut witliout eliaiigi* 

left bed. at 20e. g4ild 

Slii]»p04l 4)V4*r the I/*higli Canal f)»r the week ami season, cum Im|)Oit.ilioiit') April 30. 

pared \s ilh t!io same lime last year : S;une liim* 1 mt \ear. 

Wkkk Skason. ln.re:L<e. 

. 7'^n.N*. ( m’L Itris 1 ui Till l'lal4*.< show no parlii ular i liaiig 
\\ ( ek 4*11 ding Mav 5ll|.2olJOi:i l:^i m;0 (Hi Oi.m in Viinl 141 

.R21.t‘)00 plnt4>s 

. 3 770 *• 

Iner4*a.se.117,v-O plates 

Till—tiriiKT. but without eliaiigt* 4)f prh-o ; I .MM) slabs sold 

:il 204*. goM 

Im|)Oi t.ilioii to April 30 . 
S;une tune I u^t vear_ 

.50,725 pigs 

.*2*2 170 ‘ 

\V(ek 411 ding May Mil. 
Sviim* tiim* la.'^t year.. 

1 rf r # • / lm re:ise.*28,.565 pigs 
r., slmw no parlii ular i haiige, with little biisinei^s^hung. 

w {..'m . le t- .Mini :;u.•2.V.i '205 hexes 
I-.s-l Ol «)S.iO« 10 To saim* turn* last vear.R25 *206 “ 

; , • ' 1 1 • Increase.R2,:)19 <)•> 07 297 90 Iner4*a^e 
(»(>M llllllin^, fioin stallsllfs, looks (at Uwst in >yuv bdlowing is a statement o! e4)al tian.':p'irb*4l mi the Lehigh Salt. —I'dlle "f imp.)rlan4’o 4 

(his I’rovince) like a stoaiiy ami Sliccossrnl l)n>iues.s, Valh v Railroad for tin* W4rk ami sea.^4)ii.4 4)mp.inM with the same hut lirm. 
A« A 1 1 1 A>A ' LiV^ipool. (■r4>und. per sai k.. 

yioldiui? a hamJsoluo rtMIllincrutlon to lahoi*, ami protlt 1 time la,M year: Liver|bM)|. Fine. Ashton's. 
^ A 1 _ -A 1 - 1 .1 I Wkkk. SkAsO.N. Uii.n W..rthiiiiri.iti* 
to actual capital employed. 

MINING COMPANY STATEMENTS. 

nn IaION CONv'HiLIIUTEO MININll COMPANY, OF COLORAliO 

\\«*ek 4*mling May 5lli. 
Same turn- la.M year... 

Inerease.1.17 iMiO b4)xeR 
Salt.—I'dih* of iniii.)rlan4*o doing ; tin* uriiva'sar4* liglit ; prices 
i4-haiig«‘ 1 hut llrm. 

v«*!p'»oL (;r4>und. per saik.$1 (iOf.fU 70 
V4*ribM)|. Fine. Ashton's.n4>|t| 2 75 

Increase.3.:iii3 00 59,172 il 

The f4)llewing shows the husine.s.s of th«' lA higli C<ki1 and Navi 

Capital mo4’k $3o0,o(K) ; Ln4»ki'or.\tri> cnokk tiik I.aws op I ijiition Compaiiv for the week ami season, comiKired with corres 
MAS'sreiu’sKTTs. ^ ‘ 
Frt)m the Treasurer’s report to the sbH kliolihTS, we abstract ponding tune liL=t year . 

the f»)ll«>wiiig: *• Since the organizat'on 4if tin* ('ompaiiy in Oeto- | 
ber, Im>5, in athlilioii to the $1ihi,(hm» cash working 4-apital pan) | 
in lUiring the month of Oi-biher, $2‘i5,o(Mi h;is hivn paid into the Week 4*mling May 5tl).. 
Tr4*a.«ury 4l4*riv4*d fr4un sal4*s of propiTly belonging to the Omi- Same time last year.... 
pjiny, also 25,oiMi .ehares 4tf ihi* capital sbK'k of the Inea.^ Silver ; 
Mining ('omiiany of ('iilorado (a e4impaiiy organized umler the | ImTe.'u^e. 
laws 4)1 Ma.s.sai !ms4*lts, with $75,mio t asli working 4 apital in its Amount 4*f e4)al trans| 
treimury.) This amount 4)f st<Hk was n*eeivi*«l in i)aynient for . 
proiKTiy r4*l4*as4*)l, wliicli e4mpiitues a |M»rtion 4)f the mining piae Ruilroml l')r tiio week en 

perly of that Company. This slink Is valu' fl. at tin* pri'seut j 
titiu*. lit id near share, ami lias irr4*at urosm-etive value. : T4»taf anthracite coal f«)r 

Week. 
TirtlX. Curt. 

....*2.').140 13 
_•20,(>.>7 00 

time, at $2 pear share, ami lia.s gr4*at prospi-etive value. 

RECAPITl'iaTni.V. 
Cash W4»rking capital of the Company..$1oo,4m»o 
Oish 4l4div4T4*d from sales. *22'>,04in 
*25,<H.fO shares 4)f the Incas S. M. Cu., val. p. sli. $2 Tmlinni 

ImTeJU^e. 5.0s:i Lf 59.s5:J (Hi 
Amount of coal transporti'il im the iMiiladi'iphia ami lh*ading 

R.iilro nl for the week emliiig May 31. inm; : 

71 w. fUii. 
T4)tal anthracite coal f«)r we)*k. 83,0R.i u;j 

ihtiiminoiL< I'oal trom ilarrishurg amt Dauphin lor the 
week. 4,795 07 

Total of all kinds f))r \ 

, Liv4*ribM)|. Fine. Ashton's.(jofl *275 
Liv4*r|M>4)l, Fine. Worthington's. 2 -5,,^ 2 H5 

. Liv'pn)!, Fim , deiVn y.sA: Ihin ey’.s. 2 75(0 2 85 

.’.’oi fvj 11 I* '''. 83'(B *45 
_ Petroleum—8I111W.S u dwidcdly mipnivc'I tendency with .in 

59,172 17 incri'iuic ill price to 2xc i^c.i.i 2'.»c. fur crude. TIic rucuipts aro 

mid Navi- small and the niarkci is s:ii>I tn be over sold. Tlic romoval of 

;li corres the duly on I’ctroleiini will undoubtedly cause niany well.s to ho 

again started, and help to revive Hie trade. Kefined, in bond, is 

.x'EASON. Ipioled at 43e. for present delivery. Sales of about 2,000 bbis. 

lor.lune delivery, at 44c. Tlieru wa.8 received the followiiiK du 
130.000 00 ... I , 1 
78,307 tK) ‘■"'8' H"' : 
-I'rudc, bills...... 

59 85;t O'i Ib'fiiie I, '■ .2 fiSO 

Ib'ieliiig The exports were 343 000 gallons. To t uba, 10.300 gallons • 

to ( ork, 90.982 ; to Havre. 90.S49 ; to Hamburg, 41,1!‘4 ; to I'ron- 

7l/n.«. Ciii. .sta'It, lii:i.2'2S. In tins direction the demand continually in 

83,1*19 03 creases. 

At I’itlsburg. May stli,tlicro w.as a decide I teiidoncy to hold 

4,7!I5 07 tor liiglicr prices, theratc.s were 14, 14'.,,ami 14'. for bulk, equal 

774iTi() fol'. 18' and 19. including barrels. U'coipks for past week 

.8'EASON. 
7:niF. tV'f. 
130.000 00 
78,307 tK) 

Dividend paid Febru.ary 1, IsOO.. 

Balance in Treigsury. 

I’reviously tills year.1,128,414 ol 9 .598 bids., cliietly m bulk. 

'r^—~ Ib'lined Oil wa.s active ; buyers entered the market early, and 
T'ltal.1,210,828 11 

To same time hast year.1,129,700 13 

Tiicf'dlowing shows tlic rcccipls of the IK'lawarc Division Canal 

Ilf this .amount there is applicald,- to divi.lcnds one hundred compinv for the week and sciason, com|iarcd with corrcsiHindiug 
and fifty thousand d'dl.ars ill ciLsli, and '25,iFKi shares III tli' liicius . i. I .. 

8. M C., leaving the working capital of one Immlrcd tlioiis.ih.l • 

dollars slili in the treasury. The amoimt of properly dispo.se.l ef week ending .May 5. 1800.$ 8 135 28 
so liir lots Ins'll trilling compared witli the imme'i.s - amoiiiit still previous in I'Oo'. 35 217 39 
held by the Company, ami is exclosivc of the property dcscrihcl _iq:> oj 
in the printed pamphlet. I.'irgc quantities of ores, representing Wc k ending May 4, 1805.» ti ■.41 (E)' ’ 
diircrciit mining prii|H>rlics liclonging to the Cimipany, hav liccn i>n'viou.s in 1'05. 14 398 82 
forwarded to Europe, witli maps, de.scriptions, etc,, ami the pros- i _ 20 03S 85 
(lects Ilf making large salc.s in that direction arc of a highly favor- I _1_ 

iihle nature. Kclialdc parties in this section arc also ciigagcl in | Ini roa.°o in IsOiO.f22.413 77 
ohtiiniiig siiliscriptions for purchiusi' and di velopmcnis of pro- , .i i.,. i i i . 
lierty belonging to tlie Company. A. live and energetic develop- ' trausported on the iK'laware. Igickawmia fc M estern ISail 

menis will be maile imim'diately upon the choicest mining pro road for the week au'l season, compircd with the same time lo-st 

[x'rty liftin' Company, umler the direction of its agent in i olo y,.ar • 
r.a.lo, and it is cx|«'cle'l that at the next .annual nn'ctiiig of the ^ wcnn 
stiH'kholders, results of a most sati.slactorv charm Pt will In' 

Kivoii. .1 I’. WniT.vEV, Treasurer.” om o,.™ . 
Comixany's offices . 37 Draa'l strei't. New York; D* Liiidall M‘'ck ending M,it .Uli.ol.i44 01 W8, p 10 

street, lloston ; Central City and Eniinru City, Colorado. same time la.-t tear..o0,l4- 01 ,llii.9.i0 14 

1129’7tio 13 ■* I'areels were disiKised of, principally for ex|Hirt to 

aware Division Canal The sales wore ;ls follows: liondod, sales on the 

with eorresiHindiug -''90 bbIs, 3.5e., .sales for I'liil.id. lp'nia delivery, viz : 1,000 

hhls. hoiKlvil iluring tbi* iiiotitli, h. ii., 42<'. ; nalvs of two iota 

^ H 135 *)s hbis. iinMi4*'li:it4* 4lt*liv«‘ry. Rhiladclpliiaf 42L.c ; salt\R of 1 900 

'::5 2I7 39 hhls. June. Rhilailelphia, h o.. gh: ; sal4*.s of 1,0(hi hbls.^May, 

-$43,352 62 o., at 4*2'.; aiiWn iif 50 hhls., .iuly d(*liv(*ry, b o., 44c.; Bales of 

Im roa.eo in lxf)6..$2*2.41:5 77 

('oal trau.cporled on the iH’lawan*. lAUckawima k. Western Rail 

Week eieling May 5lli... 
r*auic time la.'^l vear.... 

Week. 
Trn.^. Vwt. 

..31.744 01 
. .30,142 01 

1,900 bhls., September, b. <»., 46'jC. 

Frei'Oii w’asilull ; mibiiily wanU*4l to buy. The supply on tho 

mark4’t i.s not iargi*. 

The ft)llnwing ar- tlie receipts ai Oil by the rive* an<l railruads 

at l*ilt.<hurg I'or the past w4*4-k ; als«»fr4)Mi the 1st of January, with 

a cumpirativi* table for the same p4*ri94l in 1895 : 

ItIVKKS. RAIL. ‘TCITAL. 
M*>iHlay. Apiil 39. *21 5;]l 1,319 *2*2 Hso 
Tue.-s lay . May 1 . ;;2 imm) 25:5 32 *253 
Wetines-lay, May 2. 21.952 693 ‘21,795 

UROAP T0P(X)2\L and IRON COMPANY. Il9 Hiioapway, New merease. 
\oKK. The foiluwiiig arc the rei-i-ipts uf 

Tho pro.":|M»< tuP Ftatcp that tlii.** pro;>4*rty i.s situate at ( oalmout, fur the week and .-ea.M>n: 
in tho Proa*! Top t'oa’ Field, IVnn.'iyIvania, and con.<i.'its 4>i 3,909 
acres coal and iron lainl in one btuly, witli the raiiw.iy running W4*4*k ending May 5th... . 
through it. A deep ravine ])cn«*lrates the 4M*iiiral P‘)rtion of the Pfevi'm.siy this year. 
prop<*riy. giving free <lraiQage<aud won4l<*rfuI Ia«ilities for theocon<j- j 
mical working of the coal. There are six bods of i-oal uuderlvuig I Total. 

«K\S0N Jipiii .. ih*i 

Timl'ctel . mT! 
4:!s "l'iin "edni'S'liiy, M.iy 2. 2I.nn2 

«b 4 . 
_ triday .May 4. 1.5.92i 

R>1 'IH 96 5. 6.244 Increase. 1.902 00 121,318 06 ^iurua>, a. 

The foilowiiig arc the rei'i’ipts of the iH^'laware Division Canal Toul for week. 

'inp iuy f‘»r the week and .'ea.«;on: Since January 1. 

.Rcireiph; to May 4. 

.Jk> 217 30 Same lime in 18»>5. 

.$43,202 02 I Increase in 1^96 ... 314,766 
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OIL STOCKS. 

n<'nnohofr Run.. 
Mutiiul. 

Rii.’h'iijaii Farm. 
IU:v»*n. 
Rrii'llcy. 
|{ro\an»rt. 
Coiitral. 

Rm|ure City Fot ni (•♦... 
Kiiipiro ami l’»t H*'ln. 
K\r«‘l<ior. 
First National. 
Hamilton Mr( ImpK'k.... 
IvanliiN*. 
Mt. V»*nM>n. 
N. Y., Fliila. \ iNiItimop* 
N. Y. All“i!ltany. 
Northoni Liirl*i. 
Oil Cnvk oi N. Y. 
1‘jilmor Fctrolnim. 
Fit Holf ( rot k. 
Fit l!o|«* Farms. 
Ryml Farms. 
Shath* Uiv«T. 
sherm.iii oil Co. 
I’nion. 
rniU'J St;it*‘s. 
Wobstor. 

May 7 
urn. ASKfin. 

v>,i> oir^ 

.Mays. ' Mayy. M.iy ni^ jilav nT 
Hii». ASKEo. nil). asi;ki). nil), asked, hid *a-ked f 

10 7.> 10 y.*. 11 tC) FJ Oo 1L» so 12 ‘.Ht 12 25 12 3.5 . 

1 75 2 IN) I 7.5 
1 s.’i 1 !»:» 2 05 

1 10 2 <«» . 
2 70 2 IMP 

10 40 
3 4iP li 7.5 
1 «KI. 

1 00 r> 5o 
y 9 .-m) 

1 -bi 2 25 1 55 
2 05 2 90 2 00 

1 90 1 y.> l '.HP 
. 1 VP 

lU'rRnii Oil . 
lU'DUP'boir ik I It llo|«*,.., 
nnxiklyn. 
Clierry Fun r«‘ir'*9*um Co 
CliubuiOii. 

C<)ijs**li‘lat “il (N«*\v YptU) 
Fhs tir Oil. 
F<;uita!)lr. 
Kmii.<kill*‘ii. 
Fiv simple. 
Forest Co. Fctroleum t •>. 

oVrmania. 
Ot UVsCtii CoiisoUilaitM 

Cuil'l Farm. 
IF'vOnrk. 

s;. 1,0 I III) «;!) 7;, <30 1 oa ;,.5 so 

20. 2PP. 10. 20 ^ 

s5 so 1 oo so 1 (HP '•0 IHP so I (HP 

Hey»lru k Ur«*s. 
Ilnjli Hate. 
Ilomowjnk. 
In«*xiiaustil)l4'. 
1 jberly. 
Lilly Uun. 
Manluittan. 
National. 
New York k N«'wark.... 
Now York ik f’loia'L-tiiliia 
Secon-l National. 
tpjik sbmie Fotriilrum.... 
0«>*anie. 
IVnn. Oil Crei k. 
ivpper Woll. 
Fit lloli* F«-tro|(>iiiii \'*. 2 
Fresi(l«‘nl. 
Fei. ConsolKlati.Pii. 
SputlianI. 
Fherman Iktrns-lal-*... 
.sii'Tinan Oil. 
Taek Fetro|*‘um Co . N.Y 
CuitoJ IVt(ol**uio Farms. 
VenaiiK'o A: Fit IloU*_ 
West Va. Oil A: (*oal t «►., 

MINING STOCKS 

A'la Klmore. 
Altou.i. 
Ameri« an Fl iff. 
Atlanti<' A* Fat ili«'. 
Fates lUixIor (iol!. 
IkMiton tioM. 
llobtaiMiolil. : 
Fiaek .ll.i\\k. 
( onsoll'latcsl Oretiory_p 

CoryJon . 
liowmeville OoM. 

F-ikI** tb»l*l. 
(JoM Hill. 
(•unnell CoM. 
(iminell Central. 
Holman. 
HoimMIipI I. . ; 
Kipp ^ Fuoll (!n) 1. 
Ui Crosse (JoUl. 
Liberty tlol I. 
Ijobi^ Colli. 

Manhattan CoM. 
Montano. 
New York. 
Feritfotiolil. 

Quartz Hill.. 
Smith ik I’armi'liv ColM. ! 
Texa.s (ioM.. 
Virginia City. 

Cniou Col‘1. 
Waililiiigham Col l. 
Oileilonia (opiKT.. 
('op|HT Fails.4: 
Fhelilon ikt'oluiiiMan Cop . 
Knowlton ('opp-T. 
Men lota t’op|M r. 
Minnesota Copjx'r. 
OgimaCopivr. 
l'rine«‘ton(op|>er. 
hMllM I.eal. 
Manhan IamJ. 
Fluenix L«‘a'l A: MiningCo . 
Walikill IamiI. 
Ctpivike Iron.. 
Annular Prill. 
New York anA Newark.. . 
Kiigle CoM. 
Silver Fiigle. 

Norwich Ci'pjht. 
Superior \Vispon>in. 
Schuylkill « oal. 
HiiIIkmi Consol. Min'g Co , 
Kockliiml. 
Uike Supe.-ior. 
U'H'ky Mountain CoM ... . 

Clute Lea«l.. 
Isle K»)ya!.. 
Foster Iron. 
British AuiericAO Coal .... 

50 25 40 12. 12. 
15 1»> 25 . 20 . 2pp. 
20. 2‘P. 20. .55 

1'' 19 2i io io ’i: ”'io ”'20 
. tl*». 4 (H*. 4 5(P I 5(p 3 PHP 

H hi 5 15 5 .... 5. 
PP 40 IP. 5pp 10 :9; 

70 25 I 00 ::o 1 (HP ;j5 7o 35 5ip 

12 i*i ij io ,1”! io 2-'!!!" " Lv.' 

15 1:5 15 l;;. 14 15 12 ib] 

21 IS 21 17 

3 (HP. 
4 PMP I 50 

PHP 1 70 
1 7U I 5tP 

pi (HP 15 C.4P 
2 5pp 1 (HP 

40 4(P 

. i .50 
1 Jpp 1 10 

. I S5 
;; 25. 

3 95 2 25 

1 PUP * .V) 

. 3 (HP 

io 75 i.-, 0.5 
2 (Ml 1 25 

44 3S 

44 41 
4 (HP 3 05 
2 05 1 'HP 

1 12 I 10 
4 50 . 

44 42 
0 .50 3 IKI 
2 IHP I S5 

2 (>o 2 (i.5 
2 (HP I Vi 
3 (HP. 
3 75 2 (MP 
2 25 2 (HP 

1 70 I fSP 
3 50 2 s5 

i5*l’hi i5 *;o 
. 1 (HP 

4;; 3y 

!!!.. i 06 
1 12 I 05 

4 00 2 .50 
1 9PP* I Vi 

;ki 24 
2 00 . 

2 25 . 2 00 
2 95 . 3 (HP 
4 00 2 (Mi 5 (HP 
2 25 2 05 2 20 
1 tV« 1 5Pi 1 (HP 
3 40 3 (H> 3 5(.P 

.5 '.HP 1:, :jji 1;, .'m 

2 (MP. I so 

42. 45 
2 .'li. 2 .')(P 
. 1 (M) . 

1 1(». I 05 
5 IHP. 5 (Ml 

44 41 43 
3 5o. 

I IHJ I H5 2 IHP 

I (HP 00 1 (HP 

40-1 4 (-.5 
10 (HP lO PHP 

. 3 (HI 
4 .50. 

13 50 . 

4 75 4 50 
10 15 10 (HP 

14 (HP. 
10 PH). 

45 (HP 42 (Hi 
. 2 5(i 
. 3 (Hi 
5 00 3 .5(i 

13 50 . 

4 05 4 50 
l(i 15 y 25 

4 (15 4 7Pi 5 00 
y 30 10 Ki >0 2o 
1 IKP 7(i . 

14 (HI. 14 (HP. 14 I i. 

. 10 (HI 
45 (HP 12 44 00 43 4'.* 
. 5 (HI . 
. 3 (Hi. 3 (HP 4 (Ki 
4 50 3 50 5 (HP 3 ,50 .5 <hp 

13 ;mp. 14 (HP   14 o<p 

2 .5(1. 2 5o. 2 50 
1 (HP IHI 115 70 I (HP ' 
1 (K) 40 . 50 75 ’ 

. 2 .50. 2 .'Hi. 2 .'HP 

. 2 (N). 

. 1 5(i. 1 5(i. 1 25. 

. 3 25 . 3 25 .3 25 . 

. 3 (Hi H (pO. 7 (Hi. 9 (HP 

. 2 .5ii. 2 ‘.Hi. 

BOSTON STOCK MARKET. 

Reported for the Jourual of Mining by Lombard & Co., Bankers & Brokers, Boston. 

Boston Companies. 

iNvhe Farm. 
ll(*si'Mi an I K«*ntucky. 
I5«p.sb»ii Oil Cris'k l-iml Co,. 
Ik st'»!» F(tro!i‘urn (iil Co... 
Ifcit Pllihd.l Weil ( o. 

( r(*sveipt F» tn l' Uiii Co. 
Fveiett (iil ( o. (1 ret. >i(K k).. 
Farrar. 
i*u!l* r I'arm. 
Ci(‘ it llasin. 
Indian . 
.Mils.'?, and (ill ('reek. 
N« w ripgiai.l. 
.New Verk an 1 lloston. 

I epp.T Fetrolcum.. .. 1‘iitshurgh an 1 lUpstou. 
Tivm.Pht. 
\\ I threp. 

•■‘Ullnik auo (ill ('l(•••k. 
Indi p nd of C.S. tk c.W... 

New York Companies. 

i*i'rra{<»i..KrYi 

M.iy4 May ,5. May 7. Mays. Mayo. May Id 
BID. asked. IUD. A.'KKD HID. AsKKD HUP. A'KKD. BID ASKED. BID. ASKI^J). 

1 (Mi 1 50 
. 7 00 . 

.50 1 .50 
4 (i5 4 (HP 

.5(i 1 (Hi 

4 M 4 70 

F.“nii(dii>ll Ko p. 
F**rg* nOil and ( o;iI. 
Fiailley. 
Fiiehaiian Farm.... 

P entral. 

11 25 11 3.5 10 s5 11 05 Fi 05 11 oCi 10 75 11 00 12 (K) 13 (HP 12 so 12 iHi 

p li'Try Ihiii. 
(’'ijis*iliflnt-*d. 
Kmpire (ity. 
Kmpiia* iiipii Fii Il'ple. 
Kxeclsi »r. 
Fa V Nali'inal . 
C.Tinana. 
U V !ri‘‘k. 

. 14 . 14 . 14 . 25 . 25 . 
37 3S 39 45 39 45 40 42 40 42 41 

1 IMi 2 (HP 1 95 2 Ki 1 95 2 Ki 1 vi 2 (HP 1 ‘Hi I 95 2 (i5 
•-'5 7 25 7 26 10   10   10 

. 1 2.5. 1 25 . 1 25 . 1 25 . 1 25 . 

KO s(i 9(i so 

30 40 30 4(P 30 45 

so yiP Mi '.HP S(i 
10. 10 . 10 

Knie\ rh*H ker. 
Manhittan. 
-M-Kiuify. 
N.V.. F'ida. a: IVdtimorp*. 
NorCc ru L'glpl. 
(P.c.iMie. 
Oil Creek. 
Faliiper iVlrnh urn. 
Fn -idem. 
I it il de Creek. 
Kviid Farm. 

Ta. k. 
I IIHMI. 
rnll**d Slates. 
Web-fr. 
Sha l(* Fiver. 
Hard F in. 
(»na, (/. fill! Cold. 
“^in'lh .k Farmelff Cnld.. 

Companies. 

. 50. 5(1 10 50 
:a) 2 (HP 5Pi 2 (HP 50 2 (H* .50 2 5(1 50 2 .50 50 2 (Hi 
12 25 10 15 lo 15 10 15 IP) 15 10 15 
05 7p» 50 OiP (Hi 70 (W 7o 00 7o (W 7pi 

40. 40. 40. 40   40   4t( 
.'10 2 40 2 05 2 25 2 (HP 2 25 2 00 2 25 1 IM) 2 (M* 1 '.Hi 2 00 

7 .50 . 7 .50 I (HP 5 .50 1 
9 70 y yp) lo ipp y 35 10 (mp s ■ 

45 0‘P 45 25 3.5 : 
(M 130 05 55 05 

2 .50. 2 .5pp. 2 25 ... 
4 7o 4 .50 5 OiP 4 05 5 (Hi 4 
y 00 lo 00 lo 50 ipp (Hi 10 5(p ipp < 

May 4. May 5. May 7. .May 8. ' May 9. I May lo. 
RID A<KED. BID. A.SKPn). BID. ASKED. BID. ASKtH) BID. ASKED BID. .4SKrn>. 

K^lmant. 
Fuller. 
Fear Valley_ 
t uitin'-m li. 
Frank in. 
Cithej! >:i. 
Clenville. 

Harl«‘idi. 
Liek.nvann.... 
l.'Theriy. 
I.'H ii.«t !):(!•'.... 
.Maiiim->t]i Veia 
M'»ual Fle:i.sa]it 
Fetimie. 

Shoit Miiimtiin 
Wiishi iginn .... 

Companies. 

.\lb:\r!y .I’ld H.tston.. 
lliy .'iati'. . 
(V.ctial. 
• ViiuMnI. 
t "1 p T F.ill^. 
Kra .kiiii. 

Il.iiM-x-k. 
lliauixa'it. 

-i .M) t ou ;i in 4 .ao .iu 4 in in 4 in :i 50 4 5" :) io 4 50 

.l" 00 lo 6" 10 00 lo .ia 10 (X) 10 60 lo IKI 10 50 0 00 lo 00 9 IK) lo ihi 

.! T .io 0 IKI 5 fill !l IKI 7 fXI 9 (KI 7 50 9 IKI 7 IKI 0 IKI 7 IKI 0 IK) 

.00 00 ;;o IKI30 no :io IM Jo ihi ;io oii::o iki ::o iKiao iki 3o iki-.'o iki ;io no 

. IKI s 75 s on s 7:, s on s 7.i x no s 75 7 iki s 7.i 7 IXI x 7.5 

.;40 no 60 IKI 40 on .in iki 40 iki .in ihi i.i ihi ,io iki 45 iki 55 011511 ixj i'kI iki 

.j X IKI . 7 50 . 7 .50 . 7 50. 7 IHI. 7 50 

.30 no n.-, on ;.i no 3;, ihi jo iki Ji no. ‘Jo iki ” i ^' jo On jii i'ki 

.I - -in ■" J 75 J IKI a 75 J no ■> 75 J IHI -J 5il J 75 •_> j'l J 00 

.JO IKI Jl 75 JO on -j:! iio-jii iki j:; on-jo no 2:: oii jo ihi 24 iki 20 0.1 24 iki 

.i. ii J-. 11 *J5. li *45. li Ji. li J5. 6 J.i 

.i.ii 'J.i 24 IKI Jo 25 22 iki 22 iki 2:1 iki 24 00 2S IKIJ2 IKI .J.i 25 ... 

.I.I. 

May 4. May 5. May 7 Mays. May 9. ■ May 10. 
mn. A.'KKO. nin 4.<KF.n. nin. asked, bid. askid. bid. asked, bid. asked. 

15 14 .. 14 14 14 
11 Ilf,' 11 1113, loJi liii, l(F„ im.,' 41 

:i'i 4'.^ Jl, 4'., .. 
411 

■»'i -''h 

41 >. 41 >, 41'.. 42 41', 
4242 4;i 4;! 44 44'. 44 

PRICES OF ASSAYING IMPLEMENTS. 

Hni 'ilini; Kuraai'i’.s. $;!5 (Xi'n 40 (K 

IS'. I'.i la 10',. 19 19'^. 19', 10', 

.CHEMICALLY PURE PREPARATIONS 

USED IN THE VOLUMETRIC ASSAY. 

j .\.'-say F.ilanees and Weight.-? .. i 

”luml)ago (‘rueihle.-?. 

^ I’ll, w . 

I I »re dun Kvap^rating Fi.<lie.>?..., 

' :'..v T'ngs. 

j llimmT.s. 

! Funnels. 

'1 Litniu.'? Fajv'r, (luirc. 

! Ingot Mould.:. 

I Fia>Us, Fob iniaii Cla.-:.-?. 

I 1 rMth.-s, Iron. 

I Flyers. 

! M>rtara:i'l I’estle.Iron .\gatli.etc 

! Uimp-. (Ja? and .\Ieohol. 

I Fi('\vpi|v's. 

Ily«lro.(ixvgen Flowpip's... 

j Fii'cers, or Cu!tii*g Fiyers. 

Cli'S Tubes.(terman, etc.. ii.t lb 

Mulller. 

Anvils. 

(Pliv ’i M'ulds.,. 

I 1 upi'ls, p^r doz. 

! IVupe A-'h p.'r lb. 

Test L»':id ‘ . 

35 00 >f 4<P (HP 

10 (HPfrr 3(P (HP 

loo (Hi»( 2«HP (HP 

25 ul 1 50 

15.1 1 25 

25.( 5 00 

75 .1 3 5(P 

1 (HP-»f 2 6(P 

50-u 3 00 

25 0*‘.( 125 (Mi 

7.''.- 1 50 

75''p 1 50 

50i>> I 5iP 

Ann, Apvtic. 
•• Ar-^’iiinus. 

Hy*lPH'holone. 
.Nitric. 
Oxalic. 
>utpliurie. 

j Ammoxi.n. 
Farvta, Carbojiale. 

“ Hydrate. 
*• Nitrate. 

Fabu M. t hiorido. 
Com:u. .Sulpliat(*. 
Iodine. 
Ii( )>. s'esipiB hloride, Cryst. 
Le.U). Nitiate..*. 
Merci ry. Feroxide. 

*• Fp‘ton it rate.•. 
*• (lii.Tide. 

Fota.ssa. Carbonate. 
*• Fiehromate-. 

Fiehromato, Fused.... 
‘‘ (liromate... 

Hydr.ite. 
“ FerP^wanide. 

Fermaiigauate. 
‘‘ j^ul]»liat‘. 

'^IIVF.R, Nit.ate. 
.Vpda, Aeet ite.. 

*• Ciirbon.ite. 
llytlrate. 
Fhosplsate. 

SoDii 31. t'iiloride... 

• • * 5 lb 
.. 0 (P5 oz 

0 50 oz 
0 00 lb 
0 20 02 

.. 0 75 lb 
0 60 lb 

.. 0 20 oz 

.. 0 4(P oz 
.. 0 12 oz 
.. 0 12 oz 
.. 0 10 P)Z 
.. 0 75 oz 
.. 0 25 oz 
.. 0 10 (‘Z 
.. 0 20 oz 
.. 0 25 oz 
.. 0 20 oz 
.. 0 25 oz 
.. 0 15 oz 
.. U 20 oz 
.. 0 15 oz 
.. O 4() oz 

(P 25 02 
.. 0 IS oz 
.. 0 10 p>Z 
.. r.old 1 10 P'Z 

(P 1(P 07. 
(I l(» “2 

.. (P 2pP vz 

0 10 oZ 
0 10 oz 
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NEVADA STOCKS. 

SAN FRANCISCO* QUOTATIONS. 

U\TE>T l!Y 1L\IL. 

NAME. 
FRIDAY. 

April 14. 
Ailes for wwk 
EutliiiK April 15. 

Open'a Vluill Shares. Amount. 
Siorra Novada... $ 9 *4 ■244 $ 3.104 0) 
IiDIiiTial. 15<i 152 9s0 140.5sG 00 
(ioiiM .k Ciirrv... 
Choilar— 377*4 375 24.3 LKI.S41 (Mi 
Yollow Jacket.. »'.H) S42 •. ItMI 146 62^1 (MI 
Bullio:i. 112 112 123 14.3'.i7 (Kl 
Crown point,... •.** 80.775 (Kl 
IJelc.Uer. ;2i5 3«'><I 124 45 8'll DO 
(ivermau. 72*. 77 751 5ll .3;j5 (MI 
Opliir . SI HI 83o 293 241,965 (MI 
H.i!e & XoriTi).'.' 2-» ‘'•2,4P'.5 do 
l-^ccliequcr. to 111). 47)-. 7 .113 DO 
SavALO . 53 57 512 (HI 
l-^iiipiro Mill. 2* MI 2*NI 31 0.2' 2 IKI 
-Mpha. 5 2.2»HI (MI 
nim* . 2*.n 2*. ii.') 362 (MI 

Uaiiey. 14 15 liii 4.952 00 
Caleifoiiia Tuiimil. 3S 132 DO 
SegriKat’ilBcliluT 40 640 (MI 

(JoiiUiliMire. 37’7 3n 214 s ,554 t MJ 

UVTEfT UY TEI.EGR.\I>U. 
San fRAxasro. May 9. 

Naino. Bill pi'r f<iot. i Name. Bill piir foot. 
(iouM .V: furry. Hilu | friiwii I’oiiil.Bli'i 
Savam'.1(I4I), Y.'llinv Jai'ki't. TJII 
Choilar—Botii.^i.Bole lu r. lUo 
flpliir.Alii'ia. 91ii 
I lull’& Niiri'ross . '.iiKI IinpTiai jut .sliari>. 13.a 

NEW YORK METAL MARKET. 

(omitmn-Eii wraiKLv ) 

.« IKI 13 (iii IK) 14 .Antimony.Ri‘ru1u.o. f* h,.» 
L'ruilc. 

noR.vx. 
liRIM?TONK. 
Copper—Inifnt. .I;iko Sup 'rior, fl ft., riLsli. 

Baltiinoio. 

I'ii; Cliili. 
Bolts. 
Bra ziors. 
Slioalhiiic. 
Yi'lluw lui'tal. 

IRO.N—Big.No. 1 .'Hoti li, toil. 
No. 1 Aiiioriian. 
.No •_> >■ . 
No. o Cliari'oal. 

Bar.SwL'ilisli. oriliuary sizos.... 
Aiiier. aud Eiig ruflaod. 

roinnioii... 
Itiils, Aniprio.aii currem y.. 

‘ Engl i.sh gold. 

Horse shoe iron. 
Bods .a-Kaiid ."-16rd and sip 
Banil. 
Rail rods. a-S and IMG. 
Hoops. 
Sheets, llassian. pi Ih. 

Engish . 
Ainerie.an •• . 

Boiler I’lates. Engli.sh. 
Anieiiean_ 

STiiEL.Best cast in b.ars, war. 
R'sl .'heel east, ■< . 
Best east einailar saw plates 

4r. in. 
Doiihle shear sti'el, war_ 
Single a “ _ 
Montague & Co. C. S., in bars 
Kouii I inaLhinory east. 
It'st (leiman...'.. 
(loverimieiit (lernian. 
Eigle (lerinan. 
(I..) Blister, war. 
\V..Iessop A: Sons, blister,war 
Ikiiihle relineil. 
Stone Axe shapes. 
Coimiion blister. 
21 quality sheet. 
lid quality sheet. 

I44it>..\nierieaii. pi‘r 100 Ib.s. 
(lerinan. 
Sp.inish. 
English. 

• Bar, IKT 100 Ihs. 
l‘i|ic and .sheet. 

*Tix.Baneadov ,per KXI lbs. gol.l 
Str.iits... 
English. 

Tin PtAie.ic 10-14 prune cliarooal_ 
IX 10-14 “ .... 
ir 1212 “ “ _ 
IX12 1i o “ .... 
IC 14-20 “ o 
IX 14 20 •< I- _ 
1C 14-20 Roofing eh 1st_ 
IC 14-20 “ *■ 21. 
1C 14--20 •• Coke. 
If 10 14 Coke. 

SpsirrR.I/'high. |ier Ih , eiirrency .. 
Foreign ■* gold. 

Zlnt., Mussiilinan & Ainer. 
Solder.No. 1. 

No. 2. 
(JrKKSlLVER. 

.. 
67 

.. :;4 
bit 

42 <KJ 
ys IM) 

72 5iJ 

4b (H) 
44 
4U Ot) 

.. .. 
115 (M) 120 00 
iu;» 00 no 00 

.. 50 
140 00 
12 2 50 
145 00 
122 50 
145 OO 
.. yi 
.. 7 
.. 25 

147 00 
185 00 

185 (HI 
215 00 

.. 32 

8 25 

S 25 
8 50 

11 50 

21 no 
21 IM) 
13 50 
16 75 
1* 50 
17 25 
15 
17 75 
13 00 
12 IM) 
9 75 

11 25 
.. 11 

12> 

8 45 

8 45 
s 45 

23 00 
21 50 

LONDON METAL MARKET. 

I/'.vDi).\. April 27,18GG. 
£. .s. d. 

Copper.Best seloe ted . per ton. 94 0 
Tough Cake .N Tile, piT ton.. 91 0 o 
Burra Burra “ 
Copper wire, per Ih. 

t’ih“s, ' I- . 
Shea’hing & Bolts, per ton. 
Bettoms. ■* 
Old (E-Xeliange). 

... Bars Welsh iu London. 
t)o to arrive. 

I Bun . 

94 0 0 fa) 
91 0 0 
‘.*.3 (I 0 
0 0 12 

96 
0 12*,^ 
0 0 

101 (I 0 
82 (I 0 

7 10 0 
7 10 0 

0 0 
12 

LOANS. 

INT^Jl^^T PAYAHI.K IN 

AMOUNT 
OUT- 

.«Ts^NPINO. 
INTEREST. 

I OIF. 
I l‘KR 

CRNT. 

AITIIORIZIXO A<TS. 

Rigisjeredlkinds;;;.;;},, January,1S4 

Uogi.^tered IkinUs. 
Coil|M»U * .) 
IV)iuls. Maicli 3. iMi:;.... 
Orotf'Hi War iK bt 

1 Juno,ls5s. 

$0.415 250-^ 6 1867 
i 1 

8.1*08,342-! 6 IstiS 

7.022,(HK»| 5 1871 

20,000 000 ( 5 ,1874 

.|n Fol). & 17 July & Aug., IsGl. ■2M1.715.G.IO 

.[-25 Fehniarv, 1S()2 (5-20'8). 514.7s0,500 

.J(5-2(rs) now i^puo. lOOlMHl.OOO 

I 6 *issl' 
; iS'si' 

^’>64,915 Jau. 

534,500 Jan. 

351.100 .Jan. 

1 000.000 .Ian. 

;;|(io.4o-s). 

.(Slliis) 

C5»U[h»U 
H<*;':.<t'TO(l “ 

Uo#;isloiod 
CouiH)ri “ 
Loml-J. March 
Kojri.stored '* 
CouiKJti 

Total April 1. IAnO.236 342 

TaOANS. I X AMOUNT OUT- I I’KINCI 

INTERE-T rAYAr.IJi IN lAWFUl. MONEY. STANOl.MJ. I’AYAI 

Jan. 

Jan. 

6*5,175,500 

i:i.219.1(Hli 

6 IsM 

fi l'iS2i 30.sRii„Si;o May 

li 1SS4 »(KK).(KKI -May 

.1 
a I'.KM .Miir. 

July. 

July. 

July 

July.' 

July.^ 

July. I 

Nov. 

Nov.; 

Sept.j 

A.<KKI) 
TER 

CENT 

121 

117 

109'^ 

102\' 

OFF. ASKED. 

.\UT»OKI/.l.\i; A(TS. 
Ponds, ('cni’l r. K. U. 0»., July 2 l^U.6 
IVmds, Union I*. K. K. Uo., July 2.  6 
Tcnipi*rary bum.4 
T«'!!ii>tuary Loan.5 
Tcm|M>rary l>»an.3 
Ccrtdical si'l Ind' btcdin'Si;. Maiidi 1 1^62.6 
1 and 2 Y<*ars' Notes. March Imu;.. 5 
3 Years’ UoiuiR^uiid Interest (.Mareh 3. lMi.3 1 .reh 3. lMi.3 >. 

N5)tcs.\ Juno 20, l^*^4 |. 

3 Years' Treasury Notes. 
1 June 30, Ivij 

■ \ March II, IsGf, /. 
I! Years’ TreiLsury Notes, .Mareh IS, Isiii. 
3 Years' Tre.i.siiry .Nute.s. Mareh il. Isii'i. 
slggregate or IKdit Beuiiiig Riwlul Money Interest. 

April 1. 

f2,3G2.0(X) (HI ls!).‘. 
l,l'i32.(K)0 UO l.Mla | 
.10 days’ notice 
. .. 10 days* nulieel 

lS,7iT*I.9ll9 )N) Iti ihiys’ notieo| 
0'2,2'’S,IKIO (HI 1 yr Irom date 

S..')i;»iiHKI IKI.I 

172.012.141 (Kl i; yrsfroin date 

I j 
.I! yrs from date 

'17.014.(KK) IKii; yrs from date 
.11 yrs from date 

fl,v,)S,(H)0 iHl.lan. July] 

.1 yr. fr. date 

.4 yr. fr. date; 

.At maturil}' 

21 KOo mK) IKI Aug. Eeh.' 

21 '.IIHI.OOII IKI June |iee 
Id 7'.ki.ihhi IKI,Inly Jan 

l,0li4,4.'i.’i.041 IK) Total InleresI 

Nad riHls. 8 7 0 
|io. Stalliird in Isindon. s l.'i 0 
Isii.s ■* “ . s l.a 0 
ll'Kqis '■ o . 9 15 O 
.sheels, single. 10 7 G 
I’ig No. 1 ill YValos. 4 .'i 0 
Rellued Metal, do. 4 0 0 
Bars Common do. G 15 0 
IK). Mi’r.h. Tyne or Tecs_ 7 10 0 
IK). I’aolway Mi Wales. G 10 O 
IK). Rweile in London. 11 lo 0 
To arrive. 11 10 0 
I’igNo. 1 in Clyili?.. 3 19 G 
IK), I o. h. Tvao or Tc's.... 2 9 il 
iio. Nos. 3 4', f. o. 1) Ik). 2 G d 
Riilw iy i liairs. 5 lo o 
111). Sp'ikos. 11 0 0 

Lead.English I’lg Common. 21 0 0 
IK), onlinarv soft. 21 7 d 
1)0. (W. B.). 21 15 0 
IK), sheet. 21 15 i) 
IK). Reil Lead. 'i'i 10 0 
To. White. . 27 0 0 
IK). Patent Sliot. '23 15 0 
Spanish. '20 5 0 

?TKEL.Swedisli iu kegs, rolled, p ton II! O 0 
1)0 hammered. 15 o 0 

• Ho 111 faggots. IG 0 0 
English Spring. T.i o 0 

Qfl(K.»ilVER,.l'er liotlle. 7 0 0 
Speiter.Foreign, [mt ton. '23 10 0 

To arrive “ “ . 2il 10 0 
Zinc.In .sin ets. liii 0 0 
Tin.Fiiglish Blwks. 91 o 0 

IK), bars in h.irrels. 92 0 0 
I)*), refmeil. 94 0 o 
lUnea.:_ W) 10 0 
.straits. 7'. o 0 

TiNl’L.tTE.'* .IC Cliareoal. 1st iiu.,iK)r box 1 15 0 
IX IK),, 1st (piality 2 I 0 
IC IK)., 2d (luality " 1 13 0 
L\ IK) . 2)1 quality •* 1 19 I) 
IC Coke. 1 K 0 
IX |K). 1 14 0 
Canada Mates, per ton. 13.0 0 

In L)ndon ; 2os. less at 
tlie works. 

Yellow Metai.—^Sheathing, p 11). 
Sheets per Ih. 

l.VDUN Charco.vl—I’igs.\ 
- in Lmdon. J" 
♦At the works, ls.(n)ls. G1 le.ss. 

0 0 9 
0 0 9 

7 (I 0 

!) 5 O 
8 i: G 

10 o O 
10 10 0 
11 0 d 
4 10 0 
5 0 0 
7 5 0 

G 15 0 1 

4 8 G 

2 7 G 
5 1.) 0 

12 0 0 

24 0 0 
.30 0 (I I 
•24 0 0 
20 10 0 
14 O 0 
Id 0 0 , 
IG 1(1 0 
23 0 0 i 

79 0 0 

1 9 
1 15 

G 
0 

7 10 0 

Sodium Amalgam. 

fsoiliuni ainnlgitm lias boon pretty well known lor 
about sixty years. Several (listinguislied chemists, 
among whom was Sir Humphrey Davy, at the heginning 
of this century, busiinl lliemselves with studying it, 
and it was reasonably stipposed that nothing of im¬ 
portance would he added to what they tiiiight us ol 
its properties. Yet the fact is that (piile recently 
we have learned something about sortium amalgam 
that is practically worth more than all that we pre¬ 
viously knew, it will now be tak('n out of the old 
curio.sity shop and put in the market jilace ; instead 
of being only a source of amusement and instruction 
to beginners in chemistry, it will minister lo one of 
th(‘ strongest desires of men. Sodium and mercury 
being botli metals, have a wonderful afiinity for each 
otlier. When they are brought together, there is a 
grand clash of atoms, so Prof. Tyndall would express 
it. and lliere is smoke and loud sounds, and flame, 
and intense heat; the experiment is a dangerous one. 
unless made on a very small scale. When the sodium 
amaignm is brought into contact witii almost any 
metallic salt, the sodium .seizes the oxygen, chlorine, 
or suliiLur, .and the mercury lays hold ol the metal; 

in tills way amalgams of iron, platinum and other 
metals whicli ordinarily do not eombine with mercury, 
niiiy be made. If sodium amalgam be jmt into a so¬ 
lution ol sal-ammoniac, tlie amalgam, witlioiit losing 
its metallic appearance, increases piodigiously in size, 
and reminds one now-a-days ol Pliaraoh's serpents; 
this enrious experiment sug,g('sl(Ml ilu' famous ammon¬ 
ium llieory, which is discussed in every text book on 
chemistry. .V very little sodium makes a solid amal¬ 
gam ; 1 part sodium to 50 jiarts mercury, gives a con¬ 
sistency of liulter ; 1 soilium to till mercury gives a 
solid, not so loilgli, hut otherwise miicii r“seml)ling 
zinc, lint tliese tacts are not new. and we proceed to 
those wliicli are the object of this article. Dr. Ib’iiry 
Wuriz, now of this city, hut formerly of the Patent 
Ollice, is Hie discoverer of the new us(‘s of sodium 
amalgam. From iiateiit examiner, lie has beeaine an 
inventor ; we congratulate liiin on Ids anspicions lie- 
ginning. Dr. Wuriz has found that when a very little 
sodium is addial lo ordinary mercury, the attiidty of 
the mercury for metals generally is so increased, Ihjit 
for use in tlie arts tins mixture acts almost like a new 
substance, (fold and silver miners liave long com- 
lilained tliat tlieir mercury was loo b'ebic in solvent 
liower, was liable to ‘•Ihiiir'' and to get “sick,” etc.; 
that the gold is often m a eondition. as in (’olorado, 
wliere it slips through tlie lingers of any device set lo 
catcli it. Dr. Wurtz's invention is said to be a com¬ 
plete reiiK'ily for all these ills. Whenever sodiain 
amalgam touclies gold it sliciis lo it and does not let 
it go ; it sticketh like a brother ; lo gold and silver it 
is as adhesive as tar to a contraliand. .'•^odium amal¬ 
gam is sometimes called magnetic amalgam. Dr. 
Wiirtz has found other uses of sodium amalgam ; we 
have sjiace only to allude to them. Ho proposes to 
solidify mercury by means of sodium, and transjiort 
it in solid blocks, and when the mercury is to he used, 
tlie sodium is removed by a sim|ile ])r(ic('ss. If a 
broom be made of iron wire, and chargiMl with tlie 
amalgam, il is very useful for sweeping togetlier mer¬ 
cury wliicli has tieen sinlled. Kvery little jiarticle 
sticks to tlie tiroom, from wliieh it may be shaken off 
at ph’asure. An iron Imish may be. ii.'(m1 like a paint 
Iinish, in amalgamating zinc plates for tlie battery, etc. 
.Mr. William (,'rookes. the aide editor of the Chemical 
Xews, app('ars independently to have discovered the 
iiseliil jiroprieties-nt sodium amalgam. Put tlu’re is 
little doubt that Dr. Wuriz is the original and first in¬ 
ventor. He antedates Mr. Crookes eight months by 
his jialent, and there is evidenc(‘ tliat he has been in¬ 
vestigating the subject for several years.—Scientific 
^imerican. 

Iron Smeltiig in Colorado. 

The business of Iron smelling may now be said to 
be fairly inaugurated in Colorado. The Belmont 
furnace is in operation near Denver, and is turning 
out two tons of pig iron per day. The ores used are 
pronounced by competent judges to be the be,st in tits 
world, and are excelled in richness only by the Pilot 
Knob and Lake Sujierior ores ; but j)osse.ss an ad¬ 
vantage over these in the fact that they can be easier 
and more (‘conomically worked. The supply of ore is 
deemeii inoxlmuslible. and is easily obtaim’d, one 

man being able to mine three tons of It in a day. 
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Iiiterestuig to Miners, Millnieii, Metallurgists 

OU-Men and Others. 

Tlu* I'ollowinp; cliiiins have recently been issued 

from the I'nited States Patent Otlice : 
54,349.—Orate liar.—David lIouHton, New York city : 

I claiiii, .anil ili-siri'm swurc, liy letters iialent. the he.arini: liar, 
b, eonneeteil tn tlie (irate bar. a. at or ne.ir its i-entni. aii l restinn 
at its enils ui»m tlie same lii’arers as the emls of the bar, a, but 
(liseoniiei te l from sael bar, a at its iiiuls so as to allow tb" (irate 
bar to exiKiati imlen 'nileiitly of tbe beaniiK bar. as .set fortli. 

54,370.—Annealing Box.—JaincB E. Lewis, Sliarpsburg, 
I’a. : 

1 elaim eonstriietine east Ir'm amie.alind bo.xes, as (leHeribeJ. 
haviiid tbo bmly of tbe box ma.S'pirat’ pieee from tbe bottom 
ami to|), or cover, for tbe purpise of preventiiiR its warpiiiR by 

tbe action of tbe .aniiealiiid oveti. 

C4 409.—Furnace.—George E. llevnolds, riiiladelidiia, 
Pa. ; 

I claim a iletwiiable liliK-k. H, .ad.aiited to tbe fore plate of a fur¬ 
nace. substantially as and for tlie |iur|sise berein set fortb. 

45,412.—Method ot Extractitig Precious Metal from Ores. 
Van Biiren Tlyersoti, New York city ; 

I claim tbs proce.-is of ileeompisiiid sulplinrets ' and in .admix¬ 
ture in tbe ores of d"ld and silver, by subjectiiid said ores in tbe 
pulverized or draniilated state to tbe .aidion of siiiK'rbeated .steam, 
81 as to convert tbe sul|diurets in siilidi.ates and sulpliites, sub¬ 
stantially as and for tlie purpose described. 

And I alsoelaini. in combination witb tbe sai l prix eas for de- 
comiiosind and ores, tbe (iris-ess substantially as b"roin describ 
ed, of amal(iamatms tbe particles of pias ious mewl.s witli mer¬ 

cury. 

54^413._AtmoMpheric Hammer.—John Uobertson, New 
York citv : 

First. I (daim. Ill combiiiation witb tbe cybinler liammer bead 
and piston, ai'ldied and ii|ieratind as bereia before sisicili -1, tlie 
provision for raisind and loweriad tbe (liston rol.and sliortemiid 

or inereasiiid its elfeidive leiuilb while lb ■ b.itunier ls iu operation, 

substantially as berem set fortli. 
iteeond. I claim, in combination with tbe bammerinii app.iratus, 

constructed as ib"scribi‘,l. a variable crank, substantially as 

shown. 

51,414.—Aiiparatus for Ihdining Petroleum—William H. 
SangMter, Buffalo, N.Y. ; 

First. 1 claim the partition, .\, or its apiiv.alent. when construct 
ed as and for the puriiuse berem substantially described and sot 

fortb. 
Sis-ond. Ill combin.alion tberewilb.ilie plate It, or tlio eijuivaleut 

thereof, as and for the purivis.' described 

54,41.5. — Grate Bar.—Horace B. Scoliehl, New York 
citv : 

I claim a arite bar for furnaces, formed with a straiRlil upper 
surface, .and a rib on it; under sideji orruR.ited in the in inner and 

for the purpises sisM ille l 

54^440.—Machine for Bouiling Tubes.—James Sweeny, 
St. Louis, Mo. : 

First I claim the combliiation of tbe beam. A, baviiiR a mor¬ 
tise, a, in it, with tbe sirew, f, » ben constructed as .and for tlie 

purpise set forth. 
S-eond. I claim the sbeavs, d d. in coiibin.ition willi the chain, 

R, or its ispiiv.ileiit, and the .sitcw. f. 

54j44o._y[agnesium I,am)i.—Bobert H. Thurston, Prov- 
iilence, K.l. ; 

First. I elaini tbe use ol tbe feed roller. It, as a surface on 
wbicb to burn a stri)! or wire of m iRiiesium. substaulially as de¬ 

scribed. 
S'cond, The combi nation ol the stationary scra|ier, K, witb the 

roller, n.'siibslaiitially as described and fur tlie purposes sia-ci- 

fled. 

54^4,'>4.—Bock Drill.—Charle# Hunter Webb, San Fran¬ 
cisco, Cal.; 

I claim toe ai laiiRement at an ancle of 4C> dCR. of eai h end of 
the back of the cutters or dies, toReiuer with the arms or Riiides 
tbereof, at the same aiiRle of 4.% dcR. of each e Icw-of tbe wedRe 
bv which the cutters or dies are driven at its points of contact 
w'itli the cutters or dies, and also at the same aiiRle of 4i> dcR, of 
tbe various slots in w liicb the eutl-rs or dies are made to tr.aver.se 
in their pro|mlsion by tbe tilow tow.ard the rock .and their recoil 
therefrom, each si'iiarately and the whole collectively for the pur- 
pise describe 1. namely, the elfective delivery of the blow with 
the least amount of friction. 

54,170.—Citimla Fnni.arc.—CharlcH TriiCMilale (aasignor 
to himself anil Win. Besor A Co.,1 Cincinn.ati, Ohio : 

Fust. 1 claim the prevision in a ciipda or meltiiiR furiiae ■ of 
one or more vertical S'Ties of Iweers with Rradiialed or di'i-reo.s. 
inR vaiitoRi-s toward upper p irtion of the seri -a, substantially as 

set fortb. 
SiNond, Tbe .arran.eement ol one or more vertical series ol 

tweersw liieb project b'yond the common or Rener.al bniiiR wall, 

and are protecU'd by vertical pliers, substantially .as set forth. 

2VU -fovb, 

Tfi" \ hishtoif.ibh' but ignorant latly, tlesiroiis of 
piircbasiiiR a w.ilcb, was shown a very beautiful one. tbe shop- 

keep'r remarkiiiR that it went tbirly-six hours ; ■* What, m one 

day I” she a.sked. 

p4f~ The coni tr.iilc at Uichmonil.Pcnn.. is suspend¬ 
ed in eonseipience of the determination of tbe laborers to reeist 
any reduction of worcs. .No disturliance lias yet on-urred. 

.\ little bov being told by his mother to take 
a piwder she had prepired for liiiii. “ P.'iwder, powder I’’ said he, 
puttinR on a roRuisli smile, ** mother, I ain t a iiun 1 ’ 

.\ intisic il critic, speaking of the vocal [ler- 
formance of a siiiRer, said, o \\e baiiR iipm every nob* I a re¬ 
markable proof ot tbe siiiRer’s piwer of execution. 

.Vt a trial reci'iitly, a Cornish jury returned 
the followi iR verdict: “ tiiiilty, with some little doubt as Ui 

whelhor be is tlie mail ’’ 

CTT” .\n immense shark wa.s killed by whalemen 
near Mont'rey, tbe other d.ay. He mc.asured iti feet in leiiRth. 

Somebody anntmnces. as the late.st telegram 
from Koine, Hint tie' i’o|H*'s tiull lias Rot the rin.ler|iest. 

yr©- The Chilian Government has obtained a loan 
ot fR.oOO.OO'i from RirinR Hrotbcrs.of l.*indoo. 

ily" Mixiinilian is about to issue ?20.000,000 of 
paper currency 

mu] otlvfv (Dn-iitiSv 
It is asserted by competent geologists that the 

supply «>f coa! in Kn>;l<in«I is in process of rapi'I exhaustiou. 
According inoasurcnionts tand umlerground explorations <lown 
an deep as four thousand feel below tli« surface f»f the eartli.ouiy 
eighty millions of tuns remain Tliis amount of coal was cod- 
Burned in ls60- The consumption of the mineral increases, wo 
aretoM,at the rate of tliroe and a half per cent per annum 
Minc.s i;ould not ho \vorke>l at all at the dcptli of foot. The 
coal li'dds <»f England are in extent but square miles, and 
it i.s estimatoil that these tieMs will be entirely <‘xliausted in less 
than a thoimand years Our iMKil-UDlds are s<iuare miles 
m area. It mu.<t he said, however, that the probabilities are that 
when ro;il is used up in England, KeieD<*o will have discovered a 
siib.'itilute that wid answer for the use of manufacturing industry 
and commercial mten*fmrse. « 

An pxcliimge gives the following shitement of 
the yield of Virginia I'ity and Gold Hill. Nevada: ‘The total 
umoiinl of ore taken out in V’irginia and Hold Hill p'r day is 
l,4do tons ; fKT iiiontli. 4d,050 ton.s. Value per day, $4.1,050 ; per 
month. $1,291.500. In our eslimatiug the pro-luctions of our 
mines we have not taken any outside ol the two cities. The 
lloJcher. Apple, Overman and I’ncle Sam are all taking out pay 
rx'k, us well a.s several others. We ask. where can another 
place be found, that, one mile in length, the same amount of 
money IS tiken out of the ground y Ami wo all know that, at the 
present time, there is not one-half the amount of ore being takeu 
out that will be in the <*our8e of three months. In fact, not ouo- 
half af the ground is being worked at the present time. 

To in:ikc a civ^t-iron inugiu't, tak(‘ a smooth 
bar of ca.«t iron. pliwe the middb^ of it to th<* north pole «d a m.ag- 
m t and draw it to the (Mid, repeating the stoke always from the 
middle to tie* end, an I rubbing in ti»e same way (*.‘u h lime. Thon 
place the mitMIe of the bar to the s mill iKile of the magnet :ind 
rub towanl llio op]i tsite end of tbe bar, repealing as befire. 
Magnets can be made in ibis way •»! st<»ol as well as ol cast-iron, 
uiitl may be in tbe loi in of a horse sho# or .star, as well as a 
straight bar. 

(\Ttain porsons have discovoml a veritable 
dianion I miie* somewln re in the vicinity *»f the Table mountains, 
to til l west of Mosilla valley, TIdj s|Bvimeus are said to have 
h- en pronounee 1 g.Miume by those (Migaged in the diam<md trade 
of San Kranciseo. Oiamonds have be*Mi found at Oierok^Mj. and it 
IS not iinpnibahle that they have been tlisi overctl elsewhere. 

Loihig suggests tliat, in close rooms and on 
ship hoar<l, deiifieni ventilation may he componsate<l for bw the 

u-se of hydrate ol lime. Kight<H*n or twenty ptumls of staked 
lime will absorb tliirty-eiglit or thirty-nine cubic feet of carbonic ' 
:wid g:u. which w«»uid he imme«ltateiy repla(*ed by an an equal 
volume of fre.sb air entering through tlie crevice.s. 

The f’liicAgo iiinl Great Eastern tlailwuy Com- 
l«iny has rixMMilly adapted the use of passenger cars wholly con¬ 
structed (*f iron. 

Tlu‘ petrolinim excitement which broke out 
some time since m Alabama, .seems to Ik* on the increxso. 

Uicli silver mines, it is said, have been discov¬ 
ered in Hanover county. Va. 

c^pi'dnt .fdvufrtii; §rtvitif,s. 
We niiderstand that Mr. Grant’s Trans-inongo- 

liati telegraphic scheme is already so far advanced as to give rea 
son to believe Uiat wo may ex|Kvt to rtM'Cive telegrams by tlie 
tirst steamer from Tietit.sni atXer tbe breaking up of the ice. Mr. 
Hrant,wearo informetl, will leave jior Corea sleam.T for Taku, 
wliene he Will pnreed to Kiatclia, w’ith the pur|xiso of torming 
the line of couriers between Kiatcha and Tientsin.—C/im<x Matt 

The beauty of the Abbe Fiiszt's Sinfonia of 
Ikinte is said to h.ave driven the lovers of musie in Home half 
crazy. When Sgamhali went to crown his master, there was au 
amiable struggle hetvvtMMi himself and the Abbe, but tho matter 
was comproiiiised by an embraie and a kiss. 

A lady who hud read of the exteusive manii- 
fa<'ture of <»lomeiers. to toll how far a carriage ha.s run, said she 
wEshe.l some i'oiimH'ticut genius would invent an instrument t*i 
t *11 how far liu.sbands had been lu the evening when tlii'y just 
step liowii hi the jMisl-otllce. 

Sir Edwin Landseer has completed the modtd 
of two of the lions intended lor the b.uso of the Nelson Monument, 
in Trafakar siptare, I/uidon, and the arrangements for tho found¬ 
ing 111 bronze :ireabout to be commenced. 

ZH" In 1*aris, lamps are to he iinnu'dialely erected 
at the corner of ev<Ty sir(»<*l, w ith blue gkisses, having uixm 
t!K*tn the names of the streets m bold letters, so as to be easily 
read at night lime. 

All agricultural writer says of the ehildren’s 
favont', {Kip-corn. that it abouiDls in phosphate of lime, ju.si the 
thing to furnish material for their growing bodies and liraius. It 
IS very ejtsily digested. 

II. J. Ellieott, a youth of eighteen, has execu¬ 
ted m plrusier, a life size statue of Mr. Lincoln, which has been 
placed in ti:' (’ ipiVil Itduixla, wh(*re it attracU much attention. 

Some e.vpennuqits made at the Experiinout 
Grounds at W.i<iiiiigio;i. sc^'ui to show tliat a small covering, a 
mere hoard, ove.* grap • vines, preveutB mil'iew. 

Till* .Mtikilf iiii’tiT.** ri'itort the tirriviil of a 
grt'al curiosity at that i .1 y, a vessel m.uie entirely of cork, winch 
IS lying at one of the w'hai V's. 

The .'^usiiension B.i(l;'e :it Cincinnati will be 
the loiiRi'St III till* W'lrl.l, iUs toUil .a|i.i i bt'iUR 3,1T1 fiT’t. 

The i’liilaileipliia Acadeiiiy of Art wasopeneil 
M'liulay. Tljc collc tioii of pu turos is Uui*. 

MINING COMPANY MEETINGS. 

THE KXU'KEUitOKKK CDI.I) MI.S'I.NC COMPANY l)F (01,0 
K.\1)0 will iioM ilicir ri'Rul.ir aiiinial lll.•l■ti•lR at Hu* oflii*i> of tlip 
Coiii|i.uiy. 7S Itro.i Iw.iy, N. Y , on .May 15, l-fti, at I'J o'clock M., 
ftir tho oloctioii of Trustees, &c. 

THE MAKIETTA MISINC COMPANY WIl.l. HOLlt THEIK AN 
Nl'.tl, nieotciR for tlu* election of TrasU*i*s, at the olBoe of Allan 
Hay. ikl Itroa.l stre**t, N. Y., on Juno 5lh, Ititifi, at PJ M. 

THE MAMMOTH Cttl.H MlNlNli COMPANY OF C0I/>RAIH> 
will luiM llu ir aiianal nu*i*tinR for tlu* eloetion of Dirivlors, etc., 
at the nllleo of tho Coiiijiaiiy, 119 I.iberly street, N. Y., on May 
Ititli. IsiHi.at IJ M. 

THE ( I MBEIU ANIX OAI, AND IRl)N COMPANY WIIX HOI.II 
their annual inwIiiiR for the oloetion oi a Pri*siilent ami lliroctors, 
etc., at tlio oHIco ol tho Coui|iauy,90 Broa*lway, .N. Y., on June 

4th, 1-06, at 12 M 

Historical Sketch of Metallurgy. 

Gold, silver, copper, lead and iron, are the metals 
inost anciently known, hut the iireeise time of their 
tli-covery cannot now tie aset*rlained. According to 
Lucrcccj the discovery of mi‘tals is due to the burning 
of certain wooils, which melted tlie ore contained in 
the soil. .Stratio reganled that idea as tihsurd. I’asi- 
donius attributed the discovery of mines to a circum- 
sUince almost falmloiis. He thinks tlie eartli was liiiufied 
fty the burning of flit* forests, whicli jirotfttced at the 
surface the ores of gold, silver, etc., contained in its 
various depths. According to Aristotle, it was shep- 
tierils will) st*t the woods on tire. I>iodorus of Sicily, 
in speaking of the Pyrenees mountains, .says: “For¬ 
merly tliey were covered with ttiick woods, Init some 
sheplierds having set them on tire, tliey were entirely 
consumed. Tlie tire lasUsl several days, and the earth 
was tiurnt uii. It was for that reason tliese mountains 
were called Pyrenees (from the Greek Tcp). .-'treams 
of refined silver wore run from tlie earth." ('adimis 
is said to be tlie first who discovered gold. Some 
autliors attrilmte its discovery to Thoas of Thrace ; 
others to Mercury, son of Jupiter; others to Pisus, 
King of Italy, who liaving left his country, went to 
Egypt, wlierc lie was clioscn King after tlie deatli of 
Mizraim, and rcceiveil the snrnanu* of (Jod of Gold, on 
account of Ids discovery. Others say tliat Eaclis or 
Coccus, son of Jupiter, or Sol, son of Oceanus, was 
the first who discovered gold. Escliylcs tliinks tliai 
Prometheus not only discovered gold Imt also oilier 
metals. Polyliius says it was a c(*rtiiin .Vnlctus who 
discovered tlie silv(*r mines of Spain. The up|»er and 
coppt*r mines of the island of Cy prus were discovered 
by Cynira, son of Agry-ojia ; ami if weludieve Hesiod, 
it was Cres, King of t!ie Island of Creta. wlio dis¬ 
covered iron mines in tlie mountains of Cerecinihia. 
-Veeonling to some authors, Midaeriies was tlie first 
who liegan the e.xtraclion of lead and tin in the island 
of Eassiteris. The Scriptures attrilmie Itic discovery 
of copper and iron, or rather the method of working 
them, to Tiilial Cain, who lived long Itefore tlie Hood. 
Tlie metals most known avere lliose whicli present(*d 
them.selv(*s Hie most readily, were the most easily r(‘- 
dueed to the metallic state, and were found the m*arest 
to the surface of Hie <*arth. Gold and silver wert* the 
tirst metals tliseovered iu Sjiain. Tin. in ('ornwall. 
England, was without doubt llie first metal worked iu 
Great Britain, and probatdy Hie tirst article of trade 
between that country and* otlier nations. Tliis wtis 
due proltably to tlie circumstance Hiat tin ore by 
its weiglit indicates its pioperties, is decomposeil liy a 
ligtit ht*at, and that it is found near Hu* surface of the 
soil. Traces of tlie old seareliesare found in locations 
where Hie soil could he easily and (|uit*kly dug ; 
where il could be r»*adily reaeheil by strt*ams jmr- 
posely tlireeted ujion it. and whicli, carrying away 
witli them Hie vegetable eartli, left tin ore. retained t»y 
it.s own weight. Tliat method, (vtiieh wasan ing(*nioiis 
imjirovement on the first works, was again tollowed 
in certain explorations called stream works, and all 
evidence sliows it to lie of the great(*st antiipiity. 
Leatl was prolmtily mined ‘as early as tin. It isiisttaliy 
lonnd near Hie surface. It also |)r»*senl.s a metallic 
aspect, anti is (>.asily transfiirnu'd into iiu'tal Ity a mod¬ 
erate lical. ('op]ier is generally found at a eonsider- 
iHde tIepHi, and Hie ]iro|iorlion of etiiiper in tlu* gen¬ 
erality of ores is so smalt that the tirt of mining had 
made material jirogress before tlmt uifltil could Ite ex¬ 
tracted from the earth. Having tliseovered tlie proper¬ 
ties of ores, and the prot*(*sses of smelting llu*m, the 
methotl was then found to extract Hu*m from tlie 
earlli, ami follow tlie veins wliicli contained llu*m. At 
first tills could lie t*.asily done wliere the (*h*vation of 
mountains permitteil Hie miners to work at a lu*iglit 
sufticient to enaltle them to direct the water, and carry 
on tlu* work of exploration by means of little ciinals, 
wliere the rock was not liard* cnoitgli to ri*sist Hjcir 
im|u*rf(‘Ct tools or the action of lire, which in many 
cases jiroduccil little cH'ccl. From llie simjtlest ojicra- 
tions. man has bct*n griidually conductctl in the ex¬ 
plorations of mi*lals to Hie most complete :ind extra¬ 
ordinary exertions. First, il is evident, not only from 
the proltaltility of tilings, but also from inspection of 
the old works of mining in every eoiintry, that the 
metals were at first extracted from Itroken pieces of 
ores, wliieli had been liy some unknown catt.se sepa¬ 
rated from the veins in wliieli tliey were dejiosited. 
It is ilitis that golil is oliiainetl Ity the wasliing of the 
saml of rivers, and that tin is found nnd«*r Iteds of 
sand in the valleys of Cornwall and Devonsliire, 
[G. B.] The seareli for these itieces of ore led 
naturally to the discovery of the veins in which Hu*y 
were contained, and in tligging the soil to procure 
t lese pieces the vein was tliseovered. Tlie tirst miners, 
witlumt doutit, proei*edeil in this way. lull tlu* little 
means they possi'ssed torbade them carrying their 
works to any eonsideraltle distance below the .surface. 
It was only afti*r the n])))liention ot pumps to exhaust 
the water that they could go to a certain de)ttli, and 
later tlie discovery of powiler enattled tliem to oiten 

I a road through Hie hantest rocks. Tlicsc discoveries 
I formcil im|uirlant opoctis in th<* history of the art of 
I mining, for since man had at liis disposition these two 
I jiowers—powder and ptimps—neitlier rapid streams 
I of water nor the hardest rocks have het*n otistacles to ibis suliterranean march ; and liis cxi>loit<tions tiave 

extended wherever ore was to tie fonnil. The first im- 
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porUint cpocli in the history of niinin" dates from the 
use ol powder. Il was first used in Hungary or (ler- 
niany about the year lt)20 ; introduced into England 
in the copper mines ol Ecton in 1070, by some (ler- 
luan miners brought up by Prince Rupert ; thence it 
extended to the Soineisetshire mines in 1084,andaUer- 
wards to tliose ol ('ornwall. It is very probable that 
it would have been impossible to work mines without 
this power, and, till it was us4*d, subterraneous opera¬ 
tions were very ditlicult and uncertain, llajumei-s and 
sledges w<*re the first instruments used to attack tlie 
rock ; later, the jtickaxe was substituted, ist'veral 
oak tools liav(* been found in Cornwall, and miners 
think they were used by Saxons and Danes ; but it is 
probable they date from an ep!>ch anterior to either 
of these two nati«»ns. Wlien mining is carried to a 
certain depth, the witlulrawal of water cannot be done 
with simple hand-machines, and hydraulic power must 
be applied. l*umps were iTccted in wells, and put in 
motion by wat»‘r-wheels. It is to the (Jerman miners 
that we are indebted for this inventiim. The intro¬ 
duction of the sU‘am engim* gave to tin* art of mining 
a power susceptible of a general ai>plication,aml man 
can imw penetrate to a depth which was before im¬ 
possible to reach.—Jour. Chem. 

Curious Properties of Magiiesium Amalgam. 

At a re- ent meeting of *he ('hemical Society of 
Londi>n Professor Wanklyn read a paper “On Slag- 
nesiuin,'' tletailing some exptaamenls made conj*»intly 
by himsidf and Mr. R T. Chapman. Theautlnu’s found 
the magnesium l ibbon ol commerce to be remarkably 
pur(», which was proved by the (piantities »d hydn»- 
geii (‘v<dved during the solution of known weights of 
the metal in C(‘rtain diluted acids. The behavior of 
tin* metal in resisting the attack ol chlorine, bromine, 
and iodine, was pointed out. and also the very singu¬ 
lar properties of tin* magnesium amalgam, which do- 
composeti walm* with even greatm* facility than sodium 
amalgam. 

Prolessor .Vbel mentioricd an observation ol his own 
to theelfeci that magnesium liUngs might befu»t‘d with 
nilrat<* or chlorate of potash without imnuMlialely un¬ 
dergoing oxidation, and only at a very high tempera¬ 
ture, and long after tin* oxygen hail been freely 
evolved, dil it seem possible to start the ignitio i and 
brilliant combustion t»f Iho metal. This tardiness was 
discovered in attempting to employ metallic magnesium 
for certain |»yroteclinic i»urposes. 

WHAT IS SAID OF THE “ JOURNAL OF MINING ” 
BY THE PRESS. 

I'lotn the iV. Y. J*ost^ Ajtnl I. ISGG. 

Mt'ssrs. WostiTii \ Ot., :;7 I'ark U'»\v, liav<‘ tfogiin llio publira- 
tion i»f the Amkkh AN .Ku knai. ok MiNive,. It is a lianUsomely 
printoil iH'WS|»:i{HT of sixteen pa>;es, an«l ttio Hr^^t number is lilleU 
with Viil>ial»le articl»*s. Mr. tleorp r. Pawson, the e<iiU>r, is an 
exiMTiem eU journalist,un<l a tnan uf ^re it imlu.'^try anU activity 
in the original ion anU <liniL<ioti ol knowiedfte. tielieve there 
is HMim for a Mining'.lournal of a hi^dier sco|M>thati w<‘ liave liad. 
and the present .'<lieet !«K»k.s as thou^li it would meet the public 
want. 

A < a.<uul remark in an article <ni drilling; hy eompressed air 
shows that our countrymen do not always siicc«*ed in keeping; 
themselves tirst aiuoiur tie* foremost, <*ven in the intrtNluction of 
iiiiN haiHcul improvements : 

•* lly the intpxtiiction <d (*oiiipresse«l air these outlays ran he 
almost entirely avoi.led. now that we have a |)ower at hand avail¬ 
able a.o steam tor doin^ our mining work, at |M»ints where steam 
cannot he use«t. We must seek out and set to work the best 
n)U<’binery for di illing the HH-k and euttim; tie* eo;i). More than 
thnH; years of slcjnly work at the Mount (euis tunnel,and almost 
aa lorn; in Kn^lish mines, demonstrates (In* fact that th(*re are 
maihiucs to he had which will do woik, arnl have them wt* 
mu.'^t ; it our own countrymen caniud furnish tlu’in we ma<t im- 
|Miit them or h(* hchiixl tlie a^n*. Is it not remarkabli* that in thn 
de|iiutineut of mining and drilling' rtH-ks. few. if uny. improve¬ 
ments have b4*4Mi mane, while in almost all otlitT branches of in- 
diLstry (he advanee has been marke«l and regular V*’ 

From the N- V, Express April d, IHGG. 
STATK OK MIMMJ. 

The Amkiucan .Iocknai. <ik Mim.nu.u ucw' pa|MT ju.st publisbcNl. 
ainl a ec'ji/. wt* should think./tWAc minivjj 
uf th>' C’>uu*ry. says. thoui;li the season <iull : 

• The ^!old ainl silver mines of .\<*vada. .Montma. Idaho, folo- 
rad«». Arizona, On“jron. New Mexico, nevc*r yieldc'd lar>jc*r re turns. 
Tu'cse of l ulilbniia manitested dec ided symptoms of improvement. 
Tlie copiKT prcMluct of the* prc*at cop|M*r rc*^;ion bordering; l;ike 
StUKTieer exhibits !HnicN n'a.«e ; and Ui«* c*oal inm am! leatl mi!ic*s 
cd I’ennsylvania, Wi.sc*on.-*in, llhnois. and other r^tatc's. c*c*rtaiti!y 
hold th<*ir own .Most (M)courai;in^ accounts as to the* mineral 
w'eallh of VirKitna. (ieorgia. and cdliors of ourSiuth«*rn Stalc*sal.sc* 
ce'iilimn* te» come* in. 

• The* p«>(roleum pnxluct. in spite of the heavy tax imiMised up 
on c rude.’ is grcewiiig.and when t ongress sh,all have* lilted the 
galling hurdc*n ficun the produc*<*rs’ shouldc'rs, it must hec*ome a 
highly remunerative* branc h e»f mine*ral ineiiistry Tlie c*xcitt*- 
ni«*iit re*lative* to Montana anel 1dalie> chM*s not .*<rH*m te> have 
been inat>*ria)<y alfe*e tc‘d liy the glowing aceeiunt': fmiii .N\*w 
(iranada ;ane| lln* more* re'cent re|MMts freun the Hig r.<*nd mitic*s. 
ill Unttsh ( olunihia, altlenigli hearing the imprint ot truth, serve* 
hut lei ineTc*as<* the be*nt of many adve*nture>us iniuels to swell the* 
|h»pulatieins e»f tleese two fave»re*d Tc'rrdorie*s. as by travc*Iling via 
San KraiH’i.sce) anti Porllainl. te» either Meiiitaiia or Idaho, they 
might visit Ihg Ueiid willie»at eiiverguig much fremi their line c'j 
traved ” 

(n the s|ienilative fe*eling soc*otiimon and involving heavy losses.f 
it is saiel, anel wunt truly, we think, that : 

** Milling can nevc*r, as a rule, be profitably conducteel, unless 
a.s a le'gitimate haziness Hut a.s a businc'ss it can. without a 
deiubt. be carried on meest remuneratively.” 

From the Messager Franco-Americain, April 4, 1865. 
[TRANSLATION.! 

We have ro<*c*ived the first numbers of a scientific Jeiumal 
wbicli has just lM*eu c*st;ii»lish<'ci lu New Y'^rk, called the .Vmkki- 
CAN Je^cRNAL OF MiNiNcL The new publn*alie)ii ccncerns itself 
with the miut‘s ol ev»*ry kind whic'h enrich the soil of America, 
from the ge>)d mines of rahfornia anel eif (’olorado to the mines ot 
l>etndc‘um anel coal of IVonsylvauia. The diseription of the di! 
Ic*renl metlKHls of mining, ami c*f the maerhinery invented by 
modern genia^^.are acconipanie*l by wood cuts »lrawu with care. 

The text Ls clear and legible te> every one. In fine*, as far as 
may lie judged by u first aud nc‘cessarily very rapid exiuninatUui, 
the Joi'RNAL OF MiNiNc; is cieslined to be of great utility, not cuily 
to engineers but to iH*rse)us of all l oneiiiiems who. having an in¬ 
terest in mining, wish b) get a rai^'nnr of the cliaucc^s of 
gaiu or lossollered by the diir»*reuls|M*culatiems 

From the Mining Joum>/l, Pottsville^ Pa. 
Ameuk AN .Icu RNAL OK Mimnc.—This is the title c»f a neat and 

interesting sixtc*c*n iKige wcH'kly |Ki|M*r, editoil by tJi*orge l-'ranciK 
Ihiwsou, Ksep, ami pubh.sbc*d at 117 i’ark itow. New York, by 
Western & Co It is devoteil to geiic*ral mining matU*rs. and will, 
wi* jmige from the c*onU*nt.s of Hie first number, pay much atten¬ 
tion to gold and silver mining in tin* Wc‘st. now* attractmg in 
vestment and imniigi ation. It is a ikiih*!* that lM*ars u}M>n it every 
indication of caiacit)* to command success, which we heartily 
ho|H* it will Si*cure. Ttie subscription price is four chdlars u 
year. 

From the N. Y, AUas^ April 14, is<i5. 
Amkrk'an .loruNAi. Ol- MiNiNci.—We have rweived the first two 

numiu'rs of a new weekly b' aring tins title, wnich promLsus t*» 
supply a much t(*lt want. The* rapid devc*lopment of the* mineral 
resource's ol this country tb it has rcrently taken plac*e, and the 
great [leruniary iiitcrc*sts thus c-.illeii into e xistence, have c*reated 
a necc*ssity for a reliable jourual of the kind, to (ii.*i.st*minatc 
mining news, and sc*rv<* as a im*<iium of communi<*alion for all 
cotic'erued in the mining business. This public ttion i.s under tlio 
etiitorial charge «if (icorge Kramis Daw .son, and is issuctl iu uii 
e.xceptionabh* style, typ igraphically. 

From the Chicago Evening Journal, April 7, 1x66. 
A Nkw Mimno.Ioi knai \Vc* have ic*ceiv*'d irom t'n* publishc'rs, 

Messrs. Western iX Co , n7 Park Kow. New Yoik city, the* initial 
number of tin* Amerimn Ji'urnnl ttf Miniutj. It is a liamlsoniely 
linnled woc*k/y cd sixteen p tg.'S, and is tilled with valuable arti 
cics. Mr. ficorge F. Dawson, the 4*ditor, is an e\peric‘m*cd jour 
iialist. and a man of gn*at ai lustry am) activity in the origina¬ 
tion and diU'u.sion of knowledge*. We believe thc*rc is rcNuu fora 
milling journal ol a liiglier sc*o)h* than we havt* had, ami the 
pn*s«*nl shee t l«K»ks iL< though it wouM meet the pulLu* want. 
Tlie suiisbriidioii pi n e is ft jn*r annum. 

From the Scientific American. 
Amkkk'an .Ioi knal ok Mimncl—Tins is a neat, well printed 

ioiirnal, lately st.crtod.ami dt*voi4*d, as its title indicates, to inining 
ami kindrc'd nutters. It is illustrat 'd and contains full reiMfrU 
of the*c'onditioii ami jiro. ps ts of tin* mini's in Coioradic, thblor- 
iiia. ami other territories. It is piiblLsIietl l»y Wc'slc*rii A: t o , 37 
I’ark llow , at .*4 ayc*ar. 

From the Peno Times, April 5,1865. 
Joi'RNAL OK Minim: —The first nuiiiher ol a wtvkly journal to be* 

dc'voted to mining interests, iia.< i>e(*n issui*d by Western A: Co., 
.New* Vc*i k, un lei the abh* c'dit u ial c barge*of th*<ug«* Franc is Daw 
seui U c*emtains sixteen pages, puhlisln* I iu hamlsome style, ami 
we lioiH* will im*e*t with abunelaot suecess. 

From the Neto Yorker Handels-Zeitung. 
[TK.XN.'l.ArKn I 

The fir'll number of lln* Aho—icun Jnurual •■/ Miniruj, editiul I»y 
Mr. tleorge F. lawson.is beiorc* us ami We* wi'lcoiin? it. We* 
think tin* Jtiurm I has made* its a|ipearauce* just in the right time. 
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No. 44 Exchange*Place, New York. 

Mines, Mineral lands ami (ires exainim'd ami re|iortc‘<l u|Mm. 
Com|K‘tc*nt Fiiginc*ers turnished to Mining Coin|tanu's. 

Board of Trustees. 
GEO I). II. CIl.T.ESliK. 
E1U.S« !.■< TOMh.s, ,|R. 
I*. (*. C.Xl.Moi’N, I’resiilent Foiirlb National Dank. 
CllAKld.S ACt;. DAVI."!. 
FKKD. SCllCl H.MIDT, cd F. Scliuchardt & Sons. 
K. C.VYLCS, cd Cavlus, Kuvter A: Co. 
J. F. St llFl’KDKU, cd S.du pefcr&Co. 
Cll.VKI» HiM/AI’l’KL. cd‘ TrcKist, Si hmidt & Co. 
WM. F. DitAKK, ol Drake Drothers. 
CFtfihiK K. Dl’N.MNti, SuiMTii.temleiit (d C. S. A.s.say Dfilce. 
K. F. MDCNT.Jr. 
TlIFUlMMtK t;KNTIL, of (;c*iitll A: I’hipps. 

Board of Experts 
F. A. D. IUrnari), S.T.D., l,L.D.. IT«*sident of Columbia CoIU'go 

and S'lnHi) <d Mines, i’n'snlent cd' the Doard. 
JAMt> I’. Kimball. Db. D., Mining Kngun*«r. Vice ITesidcuit of the 

Hoard. 
Joun Torrey, M.D., LF.D., As.sayc*r C.S. Assay (Mfic*c*, Nc*w York. 
Jrsrrs .VnEutEKc, I'li. D., Mining Kngineer and Mc'tallurgist, cd 

Adc*lberg Itaymoml. 
Alrxanokr TKiCPiJi, I’ll. D., Metalliirgic'ai FjiginocT. 
Fr.^.niis 1., Vi.vroN, F..M, l*ndc*s.sor ol Mining Kngineering, ScluMd 

Id Mim‘S, Columlua College*. 
THOM.4S Kcji.kL'Ton, Jr., A. .M., F. M., lYofc'ssccr cd* Mim*ra!ogy and 

Metallurgy, Sc hoid cd Mim*s, Cedumbia Cc)Ilc*gc*. 
CiiAKi.Kc F. t'liANOLEK, I'll. 1)., Drcdc'ssor cd .Vnalytica) and .\ppln*(l 

Clic'iinstry, .**^‘lnH)l cd Mums, Columbia C/ollege. 
C. Flton Di'ck, F.s»p, Clic'iiii.st and .Mi'Ullurgist <d I’artz A* Duck. 
\V. I’. Trowhhiimjk, A.M., Mc'cbanical Kngiuec*r, Vic.*e Drc'sident ol 

tin* Novc'lty Iron Works. 
Herman Cheonkr, I’ll. D., (•c'ologi.st and Miniug Fnginc'CT. 
K. W. KAYMo.vn, F.sc|., .Mining Kngjiic'c r and Mc'tallurgist of .Vded 

b(*rg A Itiymond. .'Secre tary c»r tlio Dojird. 
Consultations afiordc'c! on all Mining, Mc*tallurgical am) Cbomical 

questions, at the* cdfice cd tin* Durc*:iu. 
CKDKtJK D. H. CM.I.KsiiK, I’rc*sidc*iil. 

DHAKK DkKKY, Sc*eretaiy. 

J|.^C 11 (to L O F .M INKS, C ’(»1.1* M151 .\ CO 1.1 .K( J K, 

EAST 49th STREET, NEW YOKE. 
F A C l i.t Y : 

F A. DAKNAKD, S.T.D.. I.L D.. I’rc*sident. 
T. FDI»T0N. .lit., F. M., Mim rah.gy and Metallurgy. 
FK.\.N’CI.'*^ I.. Vl-NToN, F. M., Mining Fngiiieerlitg. 
C. F. CIIANDI.KK, I’ll. D.. .\iialytical ami .\ppl» *.1 t In nustry 

ami (h'otogv. 
JDHN ToDUV, M.D., I.1..D.. I’otany. 
t IIAK1>> A. .H)Y, I’h. l>.,(;em*ral Cliemistry. 
WI!.IJ.\KtJ. I’Ft'K. I.I..D., Mining .-Purveying. 
.InllN H. VAN AMUINDF. A M., Mathematics. 
DliDFN N. HtM)D, A.M., Mc'chanics and I’liysic’s. 
The plan cd Ibis Sc h(M>l c*mbrac‘c*s a tlir<*c* yc*ars’ c*ourse for tlie 

degrc'e of F.NdINFFK t)F MINh> or IU( IIFI.OUOF I’HII.DSODHY. 
For admission, candidate's fer a dc*grc'0 must p:u<s an c‘xainina- 

tion ill Aritliinetic, Algebra, dc‘oiiic*try and I’lam Trigonometry. 
I’ersons not c andidate's her degre*es are admitted without examina¬ 
tion,and may pursue any or all eif the subjei'ts taught. Thenext 
session bc'gins Oc tober 1, ls60. Tin* examination for admission 
will be held on June 2.5 *26, ami Septembc*r 28, 29. For further 
iutorination, and for eatalc^ues, apply to 

Dr. C. F. CHANDLFR, Dean of the Faculty. 

I N CAS S11 A' E li M1M N (; CO M I *A X Y M iiica 
-1 in t^uminit anil Gilpin Counties, folorailo. Shares, j;ii0,lj00 ; 
Capital, tisuodfin. 

J. I*. WUITNEry,Secretary, 19 LinUall Street, Boston. 

JMl’OUTANT AND VALUAHI.K WORKS 

ON MINING, MINERALOGY, GEOLOGY AND 
METALLURGY. 

ANSTED'S fiol'l ^^'ker's Manual. 1 vol. r2mo, clotli...$ 1 76 
ANTISELL. —The* Manufac'ture of Dli(»tog»*nii* or llydro- 

tarbon this, from Coal ami otIu*r Dituminous substaiu'os, 
caftabie cd* suiqdving Biirniug Fluhls. Dy Thoma.s Anti- 
sell, M. D. 1 ved 8vo.. 2 50 

BUCKLAND (K‘'V. Win.)—(Jec»l(»gy and Mim-ralogy. 2 
Vols. yvo, III. e*f . 2fi 00 
2 cloth. 8 VO, ehdh. .. lO 00 

BLAKE (Will. 1’.)—Ue|)ort of a (leologic'al lloconnoissanc’e 
in talifornia. 1 vol. 4to, Hist. 10 00 

COQUAND —Traite des Kik’Iu's. 1 vol. 8vo, hf. mor..... 5 25 

DANA’S Manual id* Mim*ralogy. 1 vol, Svo. 5 50 
Tt‘Xl DcMik ol tJeoIogy. 1 vol. 12mo. . .. 2 00 

DE(K)USSEE —Dnides dc*s S'lmleur et eli's Snidage.''. 2 
voh^. ami .\tl;Ls, half mor ... . 19 50 

DUFREN0Y-—MimTalogit*. 5 vol.s. Svo. 20 25 

FOSTER AND WHITNEY.-Ucp *ri .d th.* dcol-gy of 
the Like sup 'rior Diiid Distric t. Tlie Iron and C«>p|M*r 
Hi’gioiis. 2 vols. Sv(», and maps (scarce)... .. 10 00 

FEUTCHWANGER.- A Troati.se CHI ih*ms. 1 vol. Hvo, 
cledli.  1 50 

FAIRBAIRN —Iron : its History, l‘ri'i>crlies, ami I’m 
ccs.ses ol .Mai.ulacture*. D) Wm. Fairbairn, C. F., 1,1.. D. 
1 vol. 8vo. New Fdili.m . 3 75 

GREENWELL {<•■ <’.)—a Practical TreMtiseem Mine Kn 
ginc*t*ring. ll.i.idsoim*ly iilu.'^trate 1. i vd 4U>, hi. mor. 27 50 

G00DYEAR*S Translation. A Tr«*atise on Hn* Assaying 
cd <*epp r, l/*ad. Silver, Cold and Mere ury, tieiii the tier 
man ol Til. D>)d( niauan 1 DrunoKerl. 1 vd. 12mo,o]i th. 2 50 

HUMBLE —hii'tiDiiury ei (ii'iil.iyy an.l MiiiiTihi(.'y. Tlilnl 
Ivlilui:!. 1 V'.l. Sc!i, c-.ulli. . .1 .'■>1) 

HOSKOLD'S I’ni. li. al TiiMtis.'.1,1 Minii,!; I;i'i.| a i.l Hail 
way .'Ui vi > ina, Kiijtliji'iTiiiK. &■'. I va|. svu. , li>ih.. l.'i !■() 

JACOBS.—I’re' i'"IS M I ils. •> viils. ijaia. Ij no 

KURR’S Mineral Kiiii' h",,. 1 vol. 4lo, e.il.ui'.l plati-s . 16 76 

KING (•'. Ural lli>l"ry. Ancient ami Motli-ni.id 
l’rt*ciuu> St'»m*s aud lie'iii'!. 1 vet). Svo, e*liali.. . lo 5o 

KUSTEL. —Ne*vada and t'alifiTiiia PnH'e.vs.*s ed Silve*r ami 
thdii KMrat tion, for gi*m*ral use*, and •*>p *cia)ly tor tue* 
Miniug Publie’cd t'aliloriiia ami Nevada : .itso.a dc'cnp 
tion ed the (h'lieral M 'lallurgy ol .'-i!ve*r tires. Dy ttiiido 
Kuslel, Mining Kngine*t*r. lllustraltsl by acenirate en 
gr.ivings. 1 vol. Svo, cloth. 8 Oo 

LAMBORN —Uudimeiital Trc'.iti.se on the Metallurgy ed* 
Coppi'r. 1 vol. 12nio, limp cloth, lllustr it * 1 . 1 00 

- Uudinientary Trc'ali.'yon tlie* M« l.iHurgy cd* Silver and 
l.c*ad. 1 V(d. 12mo, limp c loth, llhl^lrat *d . 100 

LONG (Majors. M.) Ae*cou:it id an K\p'*.iili-Mi from I’ilt.s 
burgh to the Jiocky Mou..tains, p<'riormed in the* years 
IHPJ ami 1820. Compiled hy F*lwin .laim'.s, Ded uiist ami 
tieedogist lor the* F.\|N‘dltioii. 4 veds. PJnio, hi. e l .... .50 0»l 

McCORMICK - .Xnzeena ; its llc.<oure*es ami Pro>pe*ct'i. 
Pamphlet, 32 pp. with map. Dy it. C. McCormick (.'-ccre*- 
lary ed the* Territory). . 00 25 

MITCHELL'S Manual ed Practical A-s-jaying. 1 ved. Svo, 
elidh. ... 10 50 

MAKINS —A Manual cd M<-talIurgy. more* particularly ed 
till* Pre*cious Metals, including tlic Me*tIieNl.< cd* Assaying 
the'in. Hy. (i. II. Makins. 1 vol. l'2mo,<-ioth. Illustrat 
c*d by upwards ed 50 engravings. 3 50 

MAP 1)1 tli)‘“ Ita'S)) Kivt’r” .Miniiii; I>i.')trii t. 3 to 

MULLAN'S Mim*r’.s and Travellc*r’.'< Cuide to On*goii, 
^Vashulgtou, Idaho, Montiuia, Wyoming, am) tedorado, 
via the Missouri and Cedumbia Kive'rs. 1 vol. 12iiu>. 2 0e> 

OVERMAN (Frc*d. ) —A Treatise* on .Me tallurgy ; t'otiipris- 
ing Mining, luid tie*nc*ral and Particular M< lallurgical 
D|cc’ratte»ns. 1 vol. Hvo, cloth.. 8 00 

-Tlici Manuliicturc* cd Iron in all its Various Dranclu's ; 
including a de*scTiption cd WoeNl-(*utting,C<iNiI-diggiiig, etc*. 
1 vol Svo, cltdli. (.'■s arc*c*>. 15 00 

PIGGOT .—The Cbcinistry ami M'-tallurgy id* Ceipiwr. Hy 
A. Sne>w«k*ii Piggot, M. D. 1 ved. 12iiio, elidli. 1 50 

PHILLIPS AND DARLINGTON -He ■corei.s of Mining 
ami .Mc'Uillurgy ; etr, Kae ts ami .MtUnoramla for tin* use* e>f 
Mine Agents am) Smelters. Dy J. A. Phillips and John 
Darlington. 1 ved. 12iiio,<*loth . 2 50 

PERCY (Jnlui).—Mchillurgy ; the Art e»f extrac ting Metals 
trom their Ore*s, and adapting the‘111 (•> varitiU.-e Pur)>osc*s 
ot Manuthe ture. Vol. 2, Iron and Ste*e*). 1 vol. Hvo, 
C'ledh.21 00 

SCOFFERN’S C sofnl Mthils .viicl thuir Alloys. 1 vol., 
t:l)itli . 3 75 

SILVERSMITH. —A I’rae-lie-al Han 1 Demk for MincTs, Me 
talhiigists ami A.*(.sayers, e'ompri.*"ing the- most Ke*e<*nt 
lnipmvi*me*nt.s in the Disinte*gration, Amalgamation, 
Snu'lting and Parting ed tlie^ Pre*! lous Ores, containing 
Oedd. Silvc*r, (’oi»iK*r, Tin, Ljuicksilve*r, e*te- ,witli a Com 
pri'hensive* Digest ed* the* Slming Hiws Pred’iise'ly itius- 
tratc'd Dy Julius Silversmith 1 ved. l2mo., e le.th.... 3 00 

SOPWITH (I )—A TreatLM* on I.*^eniietrical Drawing as 
applicable* be <ie*edogical and Mining Plans. 1 ved. 8vo, 
c loth (vc*ry scare-e). ...15 00 

SWEET 8. II.)—SjH'c ie.l lh |Ktrtoii (’oal ; showing its Dis 
trihiitions, Cla.*<sificatioii and Co.*.-!, dclive*re*d ov4*r Ditfc'r 
f*nl Doute’s to various Points in the state id New York, 
ami the* Principal Citic'S on the Atlantic Coast. D>’S. II. 
Sweet, late lie pilty Kiiginc'cr ami Siir\e*y«ir ed the state i)f 
.New York. Transmitt'd t > the* l.e*gb:lalure, .March, Istia. 
1 ved. Hvojcrkah .. 3 00 

XAYLOR—St itislie s of Otal ; including Muie*ral Dituinin 
ous .''UhstiMces employed in tla Ai t- and Maimlae lures. 
S'c'ond Klition. Hy K. C. Taylor. 1 v«d. Svo, e ledh. ... GOO 

TRURAN (W.) —The Iron Manufai lun* (d* Dreat Di itain, 
1 m*e»ie tically and Practically c e>nside*re*d ; iitciuding De* 
.scTiptive lN*tails of the* Orc*s, F'm'ls, ami Fluxes emphey 
ed,the* )’n*liminary Op(*ration ed* (^ileiiiutioii, the Hla.st, 
lie'fining, ane) I’udelling Furiia(*e*s, Fnginc's, .Machinc'ry, 
etc*. Third edition,re‘vise*ej. 111u.<trate*d. lv<d. 4to.... 20 Oci 

WHITNEY-—A <Jc*ologi(*al Survey cd* Californui. UejNirt 
ol Field Work, from 1860 to 1864. Dy J. D. Whitney. 1 
vol. quarto. 6 00 

WHITNEY (J- !>■)—Hilver Mining Kegions of (>>lorado. 
paiM*r.... . .. ...... 00 25 

Together with a Large Stock of Engineering and Me¬ 
chanical Books. 

For sale by \VE.''TKKN & C(J.MI’.\NY, Offico Joi rvat, 
OK .Mi.m.ng, 37 I’ark Row. 
;(^GatalogiiC!i of ScivntiBc works soot jiORt paiil on i||)pli)^atioi) 
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PROSPECTUS. 

rpiu: NECESSITY FOR A THOROUGHLY RF^ 
IJAIil.K modmm of iiitormatiou upon mining mattkils has 

oeoii surioasly foil by those iiitercstctl in the iiunos and mills o! 

ho Tuited StaU's. Thk Amkrican Journal of Mining supplios that 

want. 

It is under tin* editorial control of (If^rge FR-iNuis Dawson, 

whose reputation is too well established to require, on our part, 

any cominent 

There is amply sullicieni capital invested in the Journal op 

Mining t(» insure »ts complete success. 

The Journal »»f Mining contains—or will contain in future 

issues : 

SevenP’en wide, solid columns of condcnseil. summariz<‘d Min* 

ing (inchiliitg Petroleum) int'dhgcace from all |>arls of the 

American C'ontinent 

Four to Five Columns of Kiliiorial arti<d(‘s upon Uipic^ oi inter¬ 

est to the mining ctunmunity. 

Two to Four toluniiis of iTEinal and selected |»aiH'rs on Miner¬ 

alogy. (Jeology. Melall irgy Assaying. Miuiinr and other Seieutillc 

Subjects 

Five to Ten Columns of judi< iously Sideeted miscellaneous 

articles rc*laliv(’ to niming. llie kindred sciences, etc. 

Carfully Compiled Din i toric.s of Petroleum, tlold. Silver. Cop¬ 

per and other American .Mining Conipanhs*. 

Uate.'>t Quotations of Milling and IMroleuni Sto**ks in the New 

York. Philadelphia. Pm'sIoii and San Fr-iticiseo M irkels. 

Nevjula Milling stx ks reported hy Traus-eontinenUl Telegraph. 

I.itvst Ih'iMuts of the bnidon sind New York Metal Markets; 

with lists ot Copp r ."ales at .-Swansea an I P.edrul:i. Kngland 

A valiialile T.ihl**, showing the ciirreal mark'd values of the 

various rl;i.<.'^i‘s of Federal .'NH urities. 

A conveiii'Hit li.-t ol the New York current j»riccs of clicmicals 

and iiiipleiiient" usetl in A.<.<ay»ng. 

A reliahie list <»f .'^lan lar'l Works on Mineralogy, (hvdogy, Me¬ 

tallurgy, A.-^s.iyii.g, Mitting, et •. 

Thk Journal of Mining also publishes re|h»rts of scientific ex- 

|K'rls relative to noteworthy miees and works ; and beautifully 

illustrat 'd Ik seriptions new pnwesses and re< ent inventions in 

Mine aixl Mill machinery. It i.s print<‘d in the Itest (lossihlt* man¬ 

ner, u|)on a very sujKjrior quality of |»a|M*r, and forms a compen- 

<iiuni of trustw«irthy inforniation that must prove invaluable to 

mine-owners, practical miner.«, Mineralogists, (kHdogists Metallur 

gists and others. 

F;ich numher of the Jou rnal of Mining e«>mprises sixteen pages 

of interesting and valuable reading matter ; two volumes |ht 

annum ea< h containing Four hundreil and sixteen pjiges, l«»rming 

an excellent and almo.st hidisjHMisahle work ot referi'iice for all 

inten'Sted in Mining, Milling, ete. 

Puhlisheil ev»‘ry Saturday, at PJ oVl«Kk, M. 

T E K MS: 
SURSnni'TION. I AI»VKKT1.'1XG 

per annum, one copy - - $4 ho | One I.ine [N'l.npJ I inserhi. o ;mi 
Six months, one copy - Jo • <Mie Spiare. to lines. I do. J iki 
Thn*<* months.one copy • l Jo 1 One Square, do 4 do .o <n> 
Single copy . . - . o lo | One Siuare. <lo. oueye.ir. 4h Oo 

Canadian Subscribers J.’i cents «*xtra for imstage. 

If ip* Specimen Copies sent free 

Addres.s WKSTKHN & COMPANY. 

No. Park Kow, and 145 Nassau St., New York City. 

IMPORTANT TO MINERS. 
Rx't'ry ilivori|itiiin nl Analy.,iis and Assays < ar<'fully uttfiidfd to, 

and ri'turns |iroiu|>tly niadf. Iiy 

\\»TKKN & COMrAXY, 

X'o :!7 I’ark Kenv, and U.'i N'assiui St . N'ow York City. 
!■. O., Ilox i.'.xw. 

To Inventors and Others. 

Tiie proprii'tors of tin* AMF.Rir.w Joraxai. ok Mimnc. havo. oou- 

ina toil witli tin ir I'.^Utilislmicnt, Artists of eximrionco and skill iii 

DESIGNING, 

WOOD-ENGRAVING, and 

LITHOGRAPHY. 
M.n liin"ry, nuildint's. liiiidscap.'s. etc , Iv.sijjnod aiid Kiijjravi’d 

or I.itli.inraplirtl from a phot i^rapli or a plain oomprolionsivo 

skPli'li.or from tlio olijoct ilsidf SiK'cimi'iis of work n'ady lor 

insp.'ctioii Tonus modorato. 

Invontors dosirous of applyini; for Patonis on tlioir own account 

can have ilrawiiiKS fir the Patent (lince carefully and aciairatcly 

executed. 

AT VERY MODERATE RATES. 

.1 O IS I IN T I IV O . 
Plaits, SpeciDcations. Bill-Heads, Receipts 

Letter-Heads, Show-Bills, Cards, 

Circulars, etc., etc.. 

[Ml‘OUT ANT TO.MIXING ('OMl’ANIKS IN- 
tending to erect Machinery in t'alifornia, X’evada, Idaho, 

Montano, Arizona, Mexico, or any jiart ol Pacitlc c(>a..t. 
The tact being iinlisputable that many of the failures in mining 

oi>eration.s are eauseil by not having m'leliinery adapted to work¬ 
ing the ore, it Ls of the Urst imiiortanee to start right on this 
IHiiiit. 

Mk. fX'Ri's PaiJiKfi, one of the projirietors of the Miner’s 
Foundry, San Francisco, has lately arrived, and will remain in 
X'ew York .and vieinily fir .some months, au.l is pre|iared to take 
eontraets f» furnish all kinds of mining machinery of the most 
approvwl stylo .at .short iiotiee, delivered in San Fraiici.seo, or at 
any of the mines on the I'acifle eoa.n. He will nl.so, il rciiuirod, 
contract to build mills at the inuies, and put tluaii in complete 
running onter. 

.Mr. Palmer has just left the Pacitlc i-oast, and i.s tiiercfore, uc- 
quainhsl with the most approved miu hinery in u.se lor reducing 
ore and saving the precious iiicUils. Mr. 1*. has not only been 
actively engagiai for the last ten years in miinnfactnring mining 
machinery, hut has h.ad Large exiH'rience in working mines and 
reilucing ores. Un npplieation to his address. X'lLssau street, 
by letter or otherwise, he will he pleased to give any information 
re<iuircd in regard h) ininmg or oilier ina. liincry, gratus, to any 
eoinpaiiy, whetlier tliey wisii to rontract or not. 

Mr. Palmer refers to the fdlowing comp.inies fir whom the 
Miners’ Foundry havo built mills llie p,istyc.ir : 

KnickerhiH'ker and N'ev.adu, 70 f’eticr street ; l.ineoln Company. 
80 Broadway ; Cosmos Com|iany, 158 Broadway ; Coniieilicut 
ami Nevada Coniiany, 47 Liberty strei-t ; Coliden Compniy, 17 
Broad strwt ; New York Com)(iny, So Bro.idway ; TarshLsii 
ComiKUiy, SO Broadway ; Wiisliinetoa, so Br.i.idw,iy ; Nf'ttacom 
C.impany, 144 Ch.onhers street: (On.^olidated Comptnv, 157 
Broadway. 

Mr. I’almer can be fiuiid at the ollice of K. II. Vance, tsip, i!5 
Na.s.iau strcc't, corner Cedar, from 11 to 12 oVlis k, daily. 

\Ve are now prepareil te furiiLsh New and Secoud-liaud Tahlcs 

with our Ni'W Patent Cushions, at Ihie Pay's Notice. 

Illustrated lataf'gucs and Prieu Lists sent by mail. 

KAYASAlill & PECKrat. 
235 Canal street. New York. 

Great Improvements 
« IN 

SE\nX(; MACHINES. 

EMPIRE SHUTTLE MACHINE! 
.sjtl.KSRISlMS ; 

No. 536 Broadway, N.Y., and No 250 Washington street, 
Boston. 

This Mnrhino is oonstriK tuil oiitiruly on now prinoiph s of mo 
rhanisiii. |>«tssossing many raro aji'l vahiahio improvotnonts, hav¬ 
ing boon t'xamiiioil hy thu most proinumi ox|M»rls. ainl pronounuid 
to bo SlMliJriTY and FF.RKK(TloN FOMlilNKD. 

Il has a slraighl-noodlt* |>«T|H>tidioular at tioti, makos tho I/K’K 
or SIIFTTI.K >TIT<'H» whioh will rioithor KlI* nor UAVKL, and Is 
alike «ui lioth sidos ; ixTlornis piTf<*< t sowing on ovory dosonplicai 
of inatorial. from I^Mthor to tin* finost .Nan.<«Mik M islin, with ool- 
ton. hnon or silk throad, from tho ro.irsost t»» tho fl.jt si mimlnT. 

Having lioitnor I’AM nor OOH WHKKF, and tho loa.<t jMissihlo 
friotioiiy It runs lus smooth glass, and is ompliatioally 

A \ t) I S K I. K S S M A F II I N K ! 

Acients Wanted for all Towns in tho Fnitod Stalos where Agents 
aro not alrotly ostublisliod. to wliom a liberal discount will hi* 
given. 

Empire Sewiiig Machine Company. 

il. W. AI.DFN, I’residoiit. 
Heo. W. Stake, SeiTotary and TreasuriT. 

J A Y C O O K K A ('(>,, 

In eonnootion with our houses in I'luladelpliia and Wa.«hington, 

wo this day o|H‘n an olliec at No. 1 Nassau stre« t. oorner of Wall, 

in this Fitv 
Mr. KDWAUI) DtMTHF, late of (l.AhK, iHdTHF k CO . Now 

York ; Mr U. C. FAHNF>TCXK of our WiRihiiigton Imuso, and 

Mr. liTT FlK^KF, of S;inda'=ky, Ohio, will ho rosidont partners. 

Wo shall give partioular attention to tho puroha."0 and sale ot 

OOVWtNMKNT .^FFFKITIl'ii. and Ut orders lor puruhasoand sale ol 

STOCKS, BONDS and lloLD. 

.lAY (T)OKE A Uo. 
Now York, March 1. 

'pAYLOK A SCOTT, 

Milling Engineers and Surveyors, 
48 PINE STREET, NEW YORK, 

Will oxamino and nqMirl u|Nin (op|*or. I.oad, toa', and c»thor 
Minos; furnish Plans, and? if not at too groat a liistanoo from tho 
city, will undertake tho managemeul of the same. Surveying ol 
every ihvcription attended tti. 

Ufi erfacks : Pn>f. .V. A. Hayes, B«»ston ; (;en. A. F. Biirnsi lo, 
Provi leuoe. K. I. ; S. L. French, Usq.. Boston ; N. H S. Ix*atl On. 
New York ; Black River Mining Co., Boston ; H. Williams, , 
M. E., (^nada ; Uonel Bnmgh, K<q., Oov. Ins. Mines. 
F.ng. ; New lIaini>shiro Silver liCad Co., New York ; St. Flavicn 
Mining Co. ; R. C. Hawkins, Esq., New York and Bo.ston • and 
otliers. 

01L LANDS FOR SALE. 

Thirteen Thousand Acres of Land, 

CONSOLIDATED LINE. 

Great Through Route 
TO 

THE TVEZKrz-isrca- heozokt 
a.ND 

THE PACIFIC STATES. 

'T'lit* Ilollsidii^ Ov*-i-ljiii«l NJsiil 
AND 

EXPRESS COMPANY. 
having cousolidate'l the property of the ••<iVF.Ul.AND ST.VCJE 
I.I.N'K” and the •• ()VF.UL.\ND DIsPATi H CoMPA.NY*"—comprising 
all ilic Overland .^tage lines running west fp'in tlie Miss«mri river 
—and largely increasotl and improved their sbK'k ami couches, 
and reduced their rale of fares nearly Jo per cent, will run a 

Daily Line of Coaches 
to all the priiicijul points in the gold iiiiiios of ( olorado. l‘t.ih. 
MonUina. Idaho. Nevada, Calitornia and Oreg in 

Tht-y are now running daily roaches from ToiTlvA. (in conmv- 
tiou wilii tin* ruilnKKl from St. I.oul"',) vfi the “ Smoky Hill*’ 
r*uto ;ami from .\T‘ HI><)N,Ku!isa.*^, (in cohniN iinn with Iho Hau- 
nihal aii't St. Joseph Ikiilroad.) and Iroin NKl'diAsK.X < ITV and 
<»MAHA. via D^:NVFR < ITY, < oloiado. to "ALT LAKE CITY, in 
Clah ; thence connorting with their line ol I’oacho.* f'*r Virginia 
<‘ily and Hel.*na. in Montana ; Phobic ('ity in Idaho; Walla Waila, 
Uidds City and IN»rtland. Hrogon. 

At Denver < ity, C4dorad«», conneeting with their double daily 
line of cmaches lor central < ity. Blackhawk and Kinpiro < ity. 

Pa.^sengers lor New-Mexico and Arizona al.<o eouin'i I at Iieiivcr. 
with a iri-wcekly line of coaches for Fi*rt I uion, Taos. Sante Fe 
and other iMunts in those territories. 

Pa.<.s4';.ger> for Nevada and Calitornia connect at Salt Lake (’ity 
with 'laily coaches for Austin. Keo.se River. Virginia< ity. .Nevada, 
Hutnlmldt and San Franousco. Calilonna. 

Tins CoiiifKiny will also, at an early day, run a line of .stnueg 
from .<alt l-iko Pity through iho silver mining district of the par- 
aliuagett Valley to Collvillo. at the hea<l of navigation on the Col¬ 
orado River. 

OF FARE : 
Between T* jK-ka, 

.Ml hiS' 'U, 
Nehra.<ku City. 

IVnvor. .$1J5 

cmalia. ) 
Between same |kijnts and Salt Like City . J5d 
Between lionver and ."^alt Lake ( ity. 150 
Potwiaai .'^alt Like City uini P^dse*.. PJ5 
Ikdwoon .Sill Like City and Virginia City. IJ5 
Through tioket.s iroin the Mis.<oin»i River to Boise ainl Virginia 
City.350 

TIME : 
T«i Denver City .’i days. 
To Salt Like 0'. days. 
To Boi.se 1J‘* day.s, 
To Virginia Cily *l3 days. 
To San Franoisoo 10 days. 

A treasure ao'l freiirht expre.s.s, carried on mail time, in charge 
of tru."lwor!hy and compclenl ines."eijgers, to all o! the above 
named |M>iiits. 

Fur lurthor information. 
.Apply at the ofiico of tho Ctnniiany, 

No. 3-** William street. oorn<T of Exchange place, 
New York. 

BEN. lloI.l.ADAY, I>'<idoitt. 
U . S. (Jl'K.NKE. Vice President. 
WM. H. F(h;<J, ) 
El (JENE KELLY, MMreotors 
S. L. M. BARLOW, j 
JolI.N E. UrsSFl.L, rrea.surer. 
(JEO. K. OTI>. S<*cietrry. 

E. REMINGTON & SONS, 

MAW FACT II! Elis OF 

REVOLVERS, RIFLES, 
MUSKETS AND CARBINE S, 

FOR THE rXITEI) STATES SERATCE. -VI.SO 

I’OCKKT AND IIKI.T HKVOI.VKIIS, 
REPEATING PISTOLS, 

RIFLE CAKES, REVOLVING RIFLES, 

Rilic and Shot Gun liiirnds, and Gun Matorials, sold hy Gun IVal 
ers and tlio Trailo CPniTiilly 

In tlipso day!< of Ilousliroakinc and Rolibery, every house, 

Store, iKUik and ollii'e shoulil have one of 

\lKMIN(;TON’.s kevoi.veks. 
Parlies desiring lo avail themselves of tlie late improvements 

in I’isloLs. and su|H'rior workmansliip ami fo'-m, will lind all com 
liined in tlie new Remington Revolvers. 

Circulars eonlaitiinp ruts ami deseriptiou ot our Anna will be 

furiii.'hed upon appliealioii. 
E. UFMIXGTON .V 80NS. Ilioii. N. Y. 

MtiORE .k NKTIoI-S. Aitei Is 
40 Cortland sirei t.s. New York. 

1 ULirs (;. nuiLK, m.o.. 
KORSIF.BI Y OF, AND SU(VH>?SOR TO, ^ 

Dr. JAMES R. CHILTON & CO., 

Analytical and Consulting Chemist, 

No. 489 BRO.VDtYAY,.-NEW YORK 

(.V W. COR. OF BROOME STRKET.) 

Analyses and .Assays made ol Ores of Gold, Silver, ijiia'ksilvor. 

lead. Gipi'er, MatiBaneeso, Nickel, etc., etc. ; Minerals, Alloys, 

IVlroh mn. Ciimmereial Artieles, etc 

Executed at the office of the Amkrjcan Jocrsai of Munxe.. 

WESTERN & COMPANY, 
N«; 37 Park Row, and 145 Nas.« iu St., New York City, 

r O Box 5,9«9 

ill the t^nada Oil Regions, in the Towushiits ol Enniskillcm. Hawn, 
Zone. Moore. Brooke and Sonibra, for sale or to lease, for Oil pui- 
jioses. in (sirtions to suit pureliasers. 

For terms and jwlieulars apply to tlio proprietor. 

T. D. IZDVARD, 71 Yeuge Street, Toronto. 

1>ULLU)N CONSOI.inATKI) MINING COM- 
J A paxy. Colorado. Mines in Summit and Clear Creek Counties. 

Shares, 300,0ii0 ; stock. $300,000. 

J. P, VlilTNEV, SeereUry, iv Lin'lall Street, Boston. 
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H E UNITY I 

Cvolil NXiiiiiiy C-Nniii>;iii;>', | 

OF C O L O U A 1) O. 

Iiieoqjorated iiudcr the Laws of the State of N’ew York. 

CAPITAL STOCK, - - - $100,000. , 

100,000 Shares of Si eaeli, 

IM’ wbicli «Kjo arc reserved fm* \V(»rkiutr Capital 

President. 
(IKOUGF. E. t\)CK. 68 liroadway. Xow York 

Vice-President. 
GEORGE K. WF.Kli. Rutland, Vermout. 

Treasurer. 
ROIlEHT G. lIoVT, 1 Vest'y street. New York. 

Secretary. 

MARQn.-^ 11 SRAridJlN'G.‘J Ast-T House. Broadway. New Yerk 

Superintendent at Mines. 

GEORGE A. i?AYRE,Centra! City. OdornUi. 

Counsel. 

AMBUOriE MONEU.. :.4 Wall street. New York 

Trustees. 

M 11. SPAn.IUNG. of New York. 
GEOKtJE E. CCM K, of New York. 
K. HOYT, of Now York. ! 
AMRltoSE MoNELL. of New Y.*rk. 
(;EOR(iE R. WEED. ol Venutmt. ' 

A. BHVN,*»f Utston. 

WM TR.VIN MCIK, of O'lorado. 

Oflice of the Company, No. 2 Astor House, Broadway, N. Y. 

The mininc property of the ('tuipxjuiy is situate in the Coutities 
of fleur Creek ainltiilpi!!. Ill Colorado, and emnprises Nine Thou- 
sand and Firty Feet ot i^iLirtz lynlo ei.iiios, and Two Tunnel 
elaiitis. Ill tins pn*iM*rty an* TtMi Di.'coveiy elumis. enihraeiiiff 
Eleven Hiindr(‘d Fetd of dev«>)n|M>d Miners—llie dis4*«»veiy elaini 
beii)^ that p dut U|Ht!i the bwle w!i<*re ^'old was first loimd—be¬ 
sides several other claiin.s upon wliieh slults are sunk, of varyiiiK 
<leplh. The «>p ‘rations at the mines will, for the present, he con- 
thied hi the taking out of ore. a demand lor wliieii now exists, and 
will contimiahy iniTea.se as new pr«K*e.s.m*s of s.avinff gc.ld are im¬ 
proved and |k*rfv'et< d. It Is not de.^ijjiied t>* imrehase »)r oqii»i>any 
mill, at least for the ]»resent. Tie* wh »le means an 1 eae. j:ics iif 
the Company will be applie<l hi the development of tle'ir mines 

The Mines of tin* Company in Gilpin (.Punty art* sitiiat * in the 
w<*ll known mining disirh ts of (i.'•egory. Nevada. Eureka. lllinoLs 
t cutrul. Ka^-sell. Central, bike Gulch Spring (hilch. etc , etc., six- 
ttMMi hunilrcd feet b«.‘iug ui>oij 

QUARTZ HILL. 

In the (Rlpiu County proji'^rty are im*hideil 

4no feet on the 
4nn 
•J(H) “ 
•JtKl “ 
«N> •* 
•JH) 

PM) ‘* 
PM) “ 
pMl •* 
pNl 

PM) “ 
PM) *‘ 
PK) “ 
100 ‘• 

King Sdoiiion lj»le. 
I’aeilf* “ 
E\i'*isior 
Augii.-ta •• 
Ontonagon 
C<<x ‘* 
niaek 
tali'donia 
Mi.kio 
l.iiieidn “ 
Luidon ** 
I’eunsylvania 
Itiiinhill ‘‘ 
(Jrand River “ 
Stark County ete. 

The Minos of Gilpin ( ounty are h*o well known bf require any 

exteiiddl notice The abiwe-discrihed property, will be readi¬ 
ly ob.served. is situate in the lest rniuing districts, and on the 

most favored localities in the County. 

The Company’s Mines in Clear Creek County 

are siliwle iii well-known distrii ts—Trail Uun, I nion .laekson, 
Ohio! (irillith, etc. In Trail I’.iin tlie Coniinny own n|ion the Coy 
ote, Ijoavenworlh and I.»uisa—I'H ea<'h liHi i;-.i ; C,.yt.te KxteijHion, 
•JtMi ; Cornwall. Colorado and Uerk^iiirc—on eaeii :un) |n 
rnion liislriet. uimn the IV Id iil, Norllirn|> Astor, (V.ik ('.muly, 
ete. In the other distrieks they own Jik) e niseeiitive feet on a 
number of vahialde l.i«les. The Mines of Clear Creek County are 
rieh. Iiul not so well develo;HHl as those of Cilpiii County. In this 

l.ntion ot the proiicrty are 

Two Tunnel Claims in Union District. 

I'os.sesstni!, a.s they do, .an iniinense .and valuable |iro|M'rly— 
enounh for four or.lUai coinisinies—this I'nnip.iiiy inteud t.i (level 
op it with pre.at vigor, and make every li«’t of it availahlo. The 
owners of the property .show their faith in I his enterprise hy re- 
eeiviug their full payment in the stiskofthe Comjiany, which 
they agree not to self until the whole amount ot st s k reserved lor 
working capital is .sold .Ml ol the working capital will he ap¬ 
plied to the development ol the Company's mines ; there are no 
isalaries except that of Supei intendent and no olUee rent to he 
paid out of the Coinisiny's funds. Work will he commenced .at 

uoec on the mines. 
This enterprise reeonimcnd.s itself. liased iiixm a sound loand.a- 

tion. m.anaged with skill, tuid all its oiierations directed by busi¬ 
ness ahilitv it must hoeome a great sneeess. 

The slock reserved for working cap,til is now offered for sale at 
par. by order of the Hoard of Trustees. The pureh.aser of every 
share ol the stsk becomes isirt owner in all the valuable proper 
tics ol the I'ompany. No tuturc asscssmenU. and uu individual 

liabilities. 
Subscription books are open at the OfBco of the Comp-any. where 

eertifleates of mill men who have crushed the ores, specimens and 

dcscriptivu uet'ens of Ibc iiroiicrty, may be seen 

E X A S 

Cwoltl Nliiiin"- 

OF COLORADO. 

CAPITAL STOCK, - - - $500,000 

0.000 Sliitrcs ol SIO Earh. 

Directors: 

CRN. WII.I.IAM T. THdMINON.Now York 
WII.LIAM W. LAMAN. 
WII.I.IAM K. i-AUI'TI. “ 
JG.-EI H W. HgemaN.Golonulo Torritorv 
JOHN H'NEII.I'hila.U'li.hki 

President: 

<;e\. WIEEIAM T. THOMISilN. 

Secretary and Treasurer; . . 

I 
Vice-President: j 

JOSETH W. HOLMAN | 

i 
WILLIAM E. i*ARIr^lL | 

Office, 155 Broadway, New York, Room No. 9. i 

Tho |iro|«»rty of tho Tuxas GoM Mining Company i.s locatod in | 
til'* rity of Rlm k Hawk :iu<l it.'< immoiliato vk iuity, Gilpin <'ounty. ; 
Coltinido, liiid mi tlu* w* ll-known Rob-Tuil, Fisk, uud <dher U*dvs. 

fivt on tho.Bi>b Tail. 
•jMi fpi’t on Hie.Fisk. 
*J(Mih*( l nil tin*.(’hambor.s. 
.HMHi*<*i nu the.Pennsylvania. 
•J(M» U* t on tlu*.(fuletia. 
•J(M) feet on the.  Hoo.’iier. 

It is usi'les.s torepwt to t!j«* public the value of the (Bob-Tuil 
aii'l Eisk) IiO ies,as every one w.tii the sliglitist kiiowloilge of i 
Colonitlo knows tlieir groat value, and tln‘ large uinount o| Gol«| | 
tli»*y have alieady prolun*!. It is well known that, with the | 
Lyon procfss of li(*aiing <)!(*s, we an* .<af<* in saying the Ores from 
Hie Rnh Tail ainl Ei.'^k will yh'ld not ie.*^s than $bM) |mt tou. j 

This ( iitiiiiiiny is organized for the purpose of iKMrnu.iTEi.v i>e- j 
VKLoeiNi; and working tin* Ixodes, and it i.s i>ro|M)sed to iTSii the I 
work with tin* i tmo«t kvekoy. ! 

Tin* I'ireriors have <*very eoiiniiunee that tln*ir (‘fforts will pro 1 
dure, with tin* fariliti**:: alre.i iy at their command, s.\ti.sfacToKY I 
ANh srUEOY KE'^l LTS. j 

1 
GOI.ORADO HAS ALREADY PRGDl'GED OVER 7^5,OHO,000 , 

OE DOLLARS IN (;oLD. | 

Her pros;M'<*ts were never so hrilliant ns now. l.vox’.s pnn’e.^^s ' 
ol Smelling ores i^ssur<’i*pilfil hryoad liismost sanguiiM*r\pr< ta I 
tion.',;m I the i ryTiat we<*annot save the Gold is forever silrneed. 

Hrlow we givi* th'* amoiinl of Go|.l taken out of Hie Roh Tail 
Lode up t I .la.iuary Dt. A. D. Ivm : 

Grnold, P.iiiyliardt- Ingall.: ainl Hnlhertson.^iI.VUMm) 
Hui'lhiiit. II ‘Imati ik Dinioii.4'>o nno 
rramlall. Hill. Patterson.ro.ik .k Willson.j'-o.tMMi 
mark Hawk < or I/*e. .lud ik I>*e. .-.(Ml.tMMi 
Smith, t li.illee <k Ei“lds. 4’J-MMM) 
S'lisindeiler kk Biirkmiller..o0U,tMM) 

THE SPECIFIC REMEDY FOR 

NERVor.s DEHH.ITY, 

And all Disorders of tho Lungs, Nervous 

and Blood Systems. 

Tlie .BUiTe.0.5 of the Hypophd.'iphites durirm the pa.^t ten yearn 
in the Cure of that greatrsl Si’Ourtn* of tin* raie, CoNsrMiTmN. is 
‘* unparalleled in the annals »4 mr‘liriin*." The new ami 
thoroughly Srientillr Rnnedy arts with Invariahlr Elllrarv in all 
slage.s tif tuhrrrular diseases. It n lirve.s the rough, rlierk.s tho 
|KTs|*iratk»ns, subdues the ehills and frver, diminislirs the ex- 
pertorati<*n and promotes refreshing simp. All the Grneral 
Symptoms DisapiM*ar with a Ikipidity whit h is really Marvelloiw.” 
Cuke is the rule—De.\tii the exreption. 

Thnr henelh-ial el!i*rts are «‘qually kkomit and fKKTAiN in all de- 
rangem(*nts ol tlse Nervous and Bloo | systems—bring un''iirDL<s(‘d 
as a Nervous Tonie, and generator oi new and healthy hloo*! ; 
wlulst for i*ases of General iH-hility. l.oss of Strength, Ele.di, and 
App<*tite, Djsjiepsia, Neuralgia, Paraly.'iis. Hhronk* Bronehitis, 
Asthma. Serofula, Hlironie Diarrlio-a. s Ha* most elliraeious treal- 
mriit known. A Fair Trial is a Heiialn Hure. (Hireulars free.) 

I’KietL-J: In 7-<iz. and KUo?.. bottles. and .pj earh. Six small 
or thi’ee large hotiUv far hv express. Sold hv all r<*speetahle 
druggists, and at the sole general de|Md, wholesale and retail, hy 

J. WIN( IllVn R & HO., 
.lolm Street, .N. Y. 

A PROMPT AND CERTAIN REMEDY FOR 

H|»4*rniatorrli4'a, or %%’4*ukiiokH, 

Or Involuntary Niirlitly or Daily I>»ss, howi'ver eaused, or how 
ever severe ; while thVy will s!H*ef|ily eom et those Morh; I Hon 
ditions arising from the original dl-ex^^e or lr»nn S eret Vie», 

The Srwine Pii.i. is e»jually sniteij to tin- tre.itinent of every 
speeies of G(*iiital op Hrinarv liritahiliiy, •• Linn*,*’ op “ Briek- 
dust.-* ileposites in the Hrine, ‘‘ Milky" dis<*harges and Weakness 
of the Kidneys. 

l'ia>KKv:iox.\i. tii'iNioNs : •* | have used your S|M*ririe pill in many 
eases of Spermatorrhea with the most |K*rfet t sueress."—J. Mil. 
Ton S.\Nm:u<. M. D., L. L. D. 

“ ! have rured very severe e;t«e.: witli fn»m six to Ion Boxes ol 
your S}M*< die Pill.”—R. Keith, M. I». 

Prie<*: jI per box. six ho.\es lor «"», hv mail. Address 
.1. WIN( HESTER fk HO., 

o6 .lolm SinH't, N. Y. 

'^yooLWouTii X hauto.x, 

Overland Forwarders to all Points in 

I Colorado, Utah, Montana and 

New Mexico Territories. 

CFN'KltAl, OFFK iy ST .loss’ll Mo., anil NKRUA?KA CITV, 

NKBHAf^KA. 

PANIKI.-J !i TlRdWN, F. K. SHOP.T, 

.\gciit;;. Deliver (ily Travelling Agent 

II. n. MI UI’.A'S’. (ieiicral KL=tcrn Agent. 

•J91 I!ri>.TUvuy, cor. lieaile St . New York 

j NUllU.^T.VnoN' OE 

I3 0XTL!E:Fi!3. 

Tlii.^ grealepf of evil.- tri I'e- ii-" of sloatii i.- i‘nlirely pr vente'l 

hv the •• .\uti li.i 1 ii^lahle I’owler ” of 

If. llinaiia, II Wall XfW Vork. 

INVKXTKD AN'D INTI’.nlH'CKII IN lS.->5. 

now ton yo.ar.= in !-ucce.«.<l\il operation in over 6,000 boilor.a. with¬ 

out injury, anil .-niviiig many liine.s il;i cost in fuol and ropairs. 

A clean boiler gener.ate.s steam more freely, and will outlast ten 

dirty or ineru.“ted ones. 

ClARD.—Professor II. Df-sha-vce, Chemisf. lately 
'' from the laboratory of tie* I remh Gaverninfnt. will leave, 

for FMroiK' in the middle of Miy, wh«*re hi* will r'*Side .sev‘*ral 
months. He takes oeea«ion to inlonn his numerous friends that 
he Is ready to transact any hu.«!m*ss thi*re in tlie rleunleal line, 
such as buying b<H)ksand apparatu.s, mauhinery, pr<‘Ssi<-*‘5, ete , 
selling chemical pah'uts, etc. For lurther iuformatiou address 

New l^jbauou; N. Y. 

AN INFALLIBLE 

NEUTRALIZER OF ALL SUPER¬ 

FICIAL POISONS, OR VIROUS. 

This is one of the grandest di.'^eoverles in niedieal seienee of 
Whu’li the pre.<ent century ran ha.ist. |i in.*<lantly neutralizes, 
de-treys and renders perlei tly harmless every species of iMii.son 
elisor mfeelions viren.^ jdlecimg oilher the external skin, or tlio 
internal mueeu.< m(*mhrane. 

THE I.OrATIOT, CKIKACTER OR KAIIE 

oftho Iii.<ordor is of no import inoo, so that it can lio roarhod hy 
Wasl.ii g, Carglling or Ijjoi ting. Tho OOl.DKN TAlll.l-T is a 
sovoroigii roniody lor Itrli, .Salt I'.hcnin, Hives, I’rii kly Moat, and 
all olhor outanoous oriiplioiis ; tho |ioi.son of link. Ivy, Sumacli • 
liito.s of ..ins InsiH ks ; l-ilo.s in all thoir forms ; .<oro I.ips,’ 
.soro Kyi'S, Siro .Nipplos, (lid Soros, ( at irrh, I'looratod Throat’ 
Dipthoi ia 111 it.s lir.sl st.igo.s ; fonialo W oakno.'.'os of ovory I'iiid— 
ill shoil, fur ovory spooi. s of ..lion or Viriiloiil Kciida 

, lioM.- a.id Ihiiiiorsof iho hilonial .Mia ous M' liihrano, or l-.M'rual 
j .-kill, jiiimimiiralioii.s ooiih li ntial, and O'ivioo gratis. 

1 THE GOLDEN TABLET 

; is. from its many lionoflcoiit u.so.s, VVoinan’.s Ik st Friend, and 
I M.in’s siiri st .Sih guard. <t.) -Kvory adult, of tx ih soxes, will 

Ibid it indis|H‘nsahl(‘ to them, as will ho hotter uiulorstiKKl from 4 
I. rii-salof the Circular, which is .scut free toall. IrriUition almost 
iiistuitly allayed in every instance. 

I’ki(k:.?1 jK-r Hox ; six Boxes, iJj. by Mail. S(dd only at the 
Coneral Ih-i.it of “ WINCMF-TKlC.s H Vr(»l‘ll(Jsl-|||T|iS (forCoa- 
sumptDU and -Nervous Debilityy, by tbo .sole Agent 

J. \\TN( MF.'ThB, 
SG John Street, -V Y. 

To whom all ordi'r.s should he addressed 

/ M).Mi;Z SUBMAIJIXE 
EIj3i]OTI=I.IO r’XJSE!, 

For Oil Wells, .Mines, Dlastiiig, Military and Naval War purposes, 

Ui BL£ECK£R iiTRFkT, S£W YORK, 
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IsTIilW YOlllv KOCK DKILT. COMl^A.NY. 

OFFICE, 137 BROADWAY. 
Gkx, K. .M. IIAUN’UM, riiKsiitKNT, A. (JAllDXKI!, SKn:ETAi!V. 

This rom|»any an* pro|»an-l to till onlors for Drilling Murliiiics lor all kin<ls of ItfM’k work, for oaisicU* work, ainl lor Mining. 
TIm* Mat'tiims u»)w olhTOil for sah* an*; 

No. 1 Htunl nvu'liiuo for oxk man, w<*i^)iin|? 1«M> Ihs., witii n drills,i'oinplotc.J ’Jod go N*». Machiiio lor vKRTh'Ai. drilliiisr, .t4> drill holes 4 to 0 int'hes tiiaiiiotor. 

“ I-'» “ “ . ‘iXiMHi with tiiniKT frami* on will*-'s. *S:i*.(K) 
No. d. 1 horsi' |»«iwi*r Marhint'. weij;liiiaj 1»0 lbs., with s It. steam hose, ddrills,eoin|det<*, 4'*0 <MI 1 Nt*. *1, Machine (cnt.relv of iron), tlrillitij at any ainzle holes 4 lo s inches diaiin'ter, with 
No.4,‘J •• •* •• ’j-tO •• »* •• o *• s.'iO <N( I I liorsi* (lower etarine (on truck, and inovcil by <iwn i‘n(tiue).$:',.'»00 to 3»MJ0 (K) 

The.-e are tlie only tn ichi.ies t lat have done re^jiilar work in this Country, and an* tlie most Simple. Compa' I and Kconmnical. \Vc invite the cluse.-i si rntinv A lull sized Mininjr Ih ill can be seen 
daily diilliii^j into a hlo. k of Uih k|Hirt (M;i.<s ) (;ranite. the hardo.st (Jranite'known, at the Machine Shop of .-TKllLlNh; \ KKIHI. No ::U and df . West Jlth street. We.«;t of loth avenue. 

GARDNER S PATENT ROCK DRILLING MACHINE FOR MINING PURPOSES. 

l>KrVKN' ItY .-iTKAM OR (’OMIMIKSSKO AIR. G. A. GAltONKR, |■AT^:^■T^:K, NKW V(H1K. 

Certificate. 

New \ork. .Man li Jo. 
Mr. G a (k^KONKii, S<*c*y .S'. V 

R«M-k hull Co.: 
Sir—.\Her witne<<sin^ the u|»era 

lion of your Roi-k IR lUin^ Kii|;in<'s 
on several iMa:isions. ... I 
am satistled that tlicy are ca(*;ihle 
of iMirihi; mncli iLcter than hy 
II.4S0 in any kind of iih-U, and w ill 
o|H‘i'at(‘ With ahiait cog d ellirieiicy 
iitanyaniile inaveitical or hoti- 
zorital (ilane : that tlicy can woik 
in conltned sp.ic»'s, such as shalts 
and di ills of mi:M*s. lailroa l t'ui- 
inds,etc . cle ; that .several th ills 
can he used wh**re only t»nt* coijld 
be ojHTated by hand labor. Thc.<4> 
Machines may be driven by com 
pres.^ed air. It a|»|H*ars to me 
lit(;hly piob.ilde th.it tin* tim* 
retpiircd to o|N‘n mmi*s hy inaclnii 
ery may imt Im* iiiom* th.ui on«‘ 
foiiiih o| that which ts ii««w rc- 
tpiired. 

The advantages resnltiiii; fiom 
such a reduction of the time can 
hardiv he over estimated. 

Very ics|N'ctlully, 
Geo. h. Kmkksov. Mine KiiKiiiei'r. 

IjUIo of l.ake Su|K*rior, .Mich. 

1 '; f -J * 

Certificate. 

No. 9o l.ihcrty street, \ 
New YtiKK. March Jd. ISiid ) 

Mr <J .\ G.4UI»\eh. Secretary N 
Y Ro( k Orill Co. 

DearSir : Ib*s|KVtii)K the dJanl- 
iier luill.*’ I wtmld say. we usi*<l 
it with |M'rfeet success on the 
Niuk'ara Falls Canal. When we 
til St woi ketl it. w«* drilled in the 
sola! limestone, lioh's ol the«)iame- 
ter of six inches, at the rate oi 
ei^dit»‘en indies deep, in twenty 
miiiute.<. 

We used it lor several monthson 
tlM‘n‘krular woik.and louiid it more 
ectuiomical and elfectivo than any 
otlicr drill wi* have ever usej 
The ro< k is the hardest kind of 
hltie limestone, with oicasional 
boulders of quartz iinbed«l(*<l in 
it You are at liberty to refer 
(larties to me who may desire 

iiiori* i»aiticulars. 

S. M Ai.i.r>*. 
lat'* President of Niagara Falls 

Water Power ('«Uii(*any 

\rr» This cut re(»resents a section of a mining tunnel, or 0x4 'j feet, with two Drilling Kngines ; one tlriven by •owi/ire.s\N*^/ mV, drilling horizontal holes the qther being moved by the 
hiigineei to its |M>sition on a pair o| whetds attached to its sii|iportiiig eolunm ; three of these cohmins, with twti madiines on eatli, may h • worked in a <lrift ol this size, pro- 
tim ing JLs mut h wi»rking eifect as hilly seventy live nieu A drift of this size tlirough stdid nn k (tiranlte f u- example) can he tims tlrivoii tt n lineal feet <*vt*ry J4 hours. 

Tliese machines are v»*ry compiu t, measuring—in !e|Menlent i»! su{)[N>rling column, etc.—30 inclns m length hy PJ in^n s breadth and tlepth, and weigliing only ‘JV) Ihs. Gtje man can move and ad 
iusl them hi the wt»rk. The suplHirting i tdumn is In*!*! llrmly in place hy setting t»ul the jack-SvTew, thus hnu iiig it hetwei*n tin* top and bottt»m of tunind, or the sides of shall, ami the machines are 
rai.'it*!! and lowered by a gear working in the rack lui sde t»i ctdiinm, while tin* athu iim *nts to tlie i*'>lumn lorm a Joint and allttw the m ichines to work at anff anfiif. They are automatic ; one 
engineer can atteml tc a gang of tour or six, wt»rkiiig on the sum* l.ice. Six of them can he worked in a hea ling lour and a lull hy six leet : and in a slialt six hy twelve h*«*t, eiglil of them can be 
wttrkeil at tmee. In a railrtiatl, or titlier larg** tunnel, an increase 1 number t»f m.iehines l an bt* opcralt*d, bemg >upp»rte.i and moved u|K*n a carri;ige running on rads. The blow is struck by the 
drill !R*iiig (irojiN'ttvl by tin* rea< live force of an imlia nibb«>r s|irmg,ag.iiiist tin* rm-k, the tirill heing as fret* from tin* working m:ichinei y at the instant t>f .<tr.ktng,a-< an arntw sled from a bow ; 30U bittws 
|MT minute t ail be given with the utmo-t lt»rce the slet‘l drill |K»mt < an be.ir. Tlie crt)SS-Ut*a«l Iti winch tin* th ill is all.lelie 1 is tlrawn b.n k : (thus < t>iiipr<‘ssing the s|trii g) by a < am rotatetl iliri*i tly 
by the insbrn rod ol an oscillating cylinder, the ilrill |N»int has an aulom itic turning im»ti«>n. and tin* entire m.i him* an autoni ilic le * I, .sv// »v// accu tlaig to tin* varying h udiie.ss tif the rock ; the 
iiiachiiie working eqii illy well with the same a l.(ustmi*nt when tlnllmg on Ilinl, <»r on granite cutting two im lios tlec|» |«*r mimit *, or on niicaslat'*. s imlsltnie, or other softer rtM-ks, cutting lour and six 
lui’hes p«*r minute. Tliey drill etpi.illy well at any angle, ari l with th *m !ndt*s can he |nil in the most dltli<'ult (daces with grt' il t.n dily 

Mmdiines for o(M»n cuts liave been \\Nirkt*d for s(‘veral ye.irs on radro el ami canal excavations. o|ier.iteil by Ibiir liors * engines drilling four, six and eight inch tii iineter holes, ami tloing the w*»rk of tifty 
men RtM-k Drilhng can be dom* with these nuichmes |dr tuie-teiilh tie* cost t>f Inuitl lab*»r, iiml in one-tenth tin* tim * W • are (ire|i;ired to furnish ni i. hines with ot'ilrUla for s(ditting granite, mar 
ble, eU' ; rhinn*'lttnif imnhim.': for marhle, etc., wln*n blasting is to be avoitletl ; also mat bines lor cutting the *• Hkaki.vc, in * in ltitumim*us < oal Mines : wi* iilso manniactnre tin* <;aki».vkr l‘AThLNT Imiu. 
PoLNTs. esiMN ially dc-sirahle for sinking oil wells; making nmnd holt*s. rei|uiring im reaming, ami cutting lasfr tlian any tdlicr |*oint 

ri(()81M:C TU8 
OF THE * 

ORGANIZED 

4’h‘C-^h’O0f BIton Sank 
C 

BY SPECIAL ACT OF THE LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF NEW YORK. 

Al’l’KOVED BY THE GOVEKN'OH, Al’KlI. lltli, IW'.t,. 

ORGANIZATION. 
President, L. S. WATKINS. Vice-Pre.sideiit J. C. CARY 

Tre.-t8urer, GEO. S. BATCHELLER. .Secretary, S. E. MARVIN General Superintendent, Hon. ADAM W KLINE 

Executive Committee: President, L. S. WATKINS; Vice-President, J. C. CARY; Supsrintendent, ADAM W. KLINE. 

The (tbject of the abtive nameil cttrporation is to secure the constrm tion of Inm Tanks, rnadt* from ledlt r iron. rivilt*d. witli covers,ami bi be air light. 
These tanks will be ItHMted at Titusville ami other D*ints ill the Gil Rt'gitiiis. near tin* railrtatls, wlien* tin* pip *s, ftindu-ting oil from wt*!)-. terminal*. Tie* (nmpany will also sbtre oil ftir parlies 

and insure the Siime against lire or llootl. The business will alst» »*iiib,ace the |iurch:g<e tif oil on lht*ir own account at certain stages t>f th * m irket ami bold the s;ime for an advam-i*. n*lying u|» *:i the 
t^eeuriiy of the tanks ft»r its preservation, until tin* price will w.irraiit it'* ilispos.il. lVr.'*«m'* h ive never «'ngig *d m t!ii> tr.i I-* o’!! ict'oiint oi the ifjs*»eiinty i*i st«»ring idl iii w«»<»den i mk.-. Tie* l»»*wner 
Oil roinpany liave St'veral of tht*se iron tanks at thi*ir R*‘liMery in tony, and by their u.'*t* are taiabletl Itt lakt* advantage ot the matki't in the siiminer s**a.<i*n ami provith* their snp|dy ffT tlie \n iiiti'r 

The t'stahILshed r«'pul.itii>n of Mr. 1. S. Watkin-*, the President «»f th * i oiiqi.iny. as t»ao t>f the t*l lest and most sn -etw^i'iil t.(» t it.ir-i n Hit* t».l trade, is a security !•> st*H*kht»ltlers of the suect»ss of this 
organ izatnui. 

The Capital Stock of the Company is flvehumlretl thou.s.antl ihdlars ($.‘t(Nh<NNi). ilivitlcd into live thousand shares of t»ne liundred dtdiars ea'*h. 
A Umitivl amount of the ab»»v** sttvk w;ll. f«»r tlie pustait. be st»l«l at tin* rate of thirty live dtdiars |v'r .share, 
PerstHis di*siring to smire any of said sUvk on nlmve terms, can addri*ss Gen G. S. Ratciieijj-k. Treasurer. RtMun 5, Nt). ri44 Rnxitiway, New V««rk City, or to hi.s adtiress at Albany, N. Y., or the 

vame may be prwuroti of any othur otllcor of the Company. 

REFERENCES. 
Tlie Company respectfully refer the public to the ftdiowing gentlemen as to the general cliaracter of this entori'r'^^' ^tnl the integrity and cliaracter of the officers : 

His EXCEIAXNt'Y H. F.. FF.NTGN. Governor of Now York 
Ht8 Hoin>r THtk’^ (• ALVt)RI> Lieutenant (tovernor t*f .N**w York. 
Hon. JOHN THOMI*SON, (LUe M C.), Poughkeejssie, New Yt»rk. 

Htm. JAMl-^ M. tXK)K, finite i^tate Comptroller and Dank Sui>ermlendeiil),Saratog:i,New York. 
Hon CLARK B. COCHRANK (Lato M Albany, New York. 
Hon. HKNRY R. FEIJtFN (Late Judge Court of .App*als). Rot*lie’«ter, New York 
ALEX W. HARVEY (Jud^ Ady, Gen., S, N. Y’.), Bufl'alo, New York. 

ACtUVTrsC. TAYl.GH, RulV.ilti. N**w Ytirk. 

(•en. F. .\. MKRRITT, t^uarlfrma.'iter fieneral S. N. Y.. State .\rsenal. New York City. 
R. C. RtRtT. F-'«q.. Vice-Prt*sitl«*nt .Vtl.antic Dank. N«*w York City. 
D.WID ntWKE, S*vontl National Diuk. Troy, New Y*»rk, 
Dr. F. B. RRIAVKR. First National Dink. Titusville. Pa. 
SAMCEL DtDYNWi “ L'owuer Uil Works, * Corry, l*u, 


